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 ̂ The M wy Cheney end Whitoln 
■ tiibnmee • l i e ! open Seturdey 
m om lnf only feotn to 12 o'clock 

. noon. They wtU be doaed ell dmy 
R o w ley 'en d , will ro m i^  refo ler 
) j e ^  on Tneedey. ^

• Dr. ta d  Atre. .^indeld  T, Miwer 
nnd their family are’ vlriUnif tier 
family In Nova, BcOtla. They wlU 
retu rn  Dec.'29.

Anderaon • Shea Auxiliary No. 
2046, VFVfi will hold a  aetback 

-party aa uaual thia evening a t the 
l ^ t  home. Playing will commence 
a t 8:30, p.m. '

The meeting of the convention 
committee of the Orange l<)|dg«a. 
scheduled for^ this evening, has 
l-een'pbatponen uhtil a later date.

The Rev. Paul G.^.Prokopy an
nounces that the rerV|ces Christ
mas morning r.t 8 p.tn. in Zion 
Church,for diaplaced p«soits and 

j ’ i.a I rcfufiTcei will b i in ’th®\Gurniwi Idas Pouletto,Croteau. daughter •>
of Mr. ta d  Mrs. Archie Croteau of j______  \  , .
11 Rosemary PI., a  pupil of the |, ^
Gertrude Gardner Tyler School of C  C ^ t t a o
th e  Dance, will appear on the Tex IC t./
^ v n l  Christmas show a t  liSO.p.m. 
tomorrow on Station WKNB-TV.
She is an eighth grade pupil a t the 
Barnard School.

A ccidents H ere

'  Amonf the divorces granted In 
Superior Court. Hartford, t h i s ,  
week were the foiloddng to' local 
residents: Marion from Nelson G. 
Briggs on the grrunds oM ntpler- 
ahle enielty; Bemeltc B. from 
Jam es 8. l^rrelT, 310 Weakly aup- 

' 'port for each, of four c'hildren, on- 
the grounds of <^descrtion: and 
Chrolyn from Stanley J. Qlander, 
380 monthly support for one child.

' Supt. Alton J. Munsle of the 
Salvation Army Sunday School in- 
>vltaB paranta of the children to a t
tend the program o f  reeUatlMts 
in d  special music in the Junior hall 
tomorrow a t  7 p.m. Santa Claus 
Is alsoiexpKKtsd to drop In during 
the evening.

(Church. This Sunday morning a t 
10 o'clock, tba deeda to the Parker 
St. property, on which a  new 
. t 'C O O C r t y  L IC C C IB  church edifice n ill be cpnstnicteo.

C h u rch  D edjeates

CbPistmes Day will be a highly 
significant one In the century-plus 
history of the North Methodist

Holmes, chairman of ths board of 
thu tacs. 'Ths prayer of Thanks
giving will ba offered by the p a ^  
tor, .the Rev.-John fil. Post.

will be dedicated, representing full I t  was about one year'ago  tha t
I the congregation a t  North Churchpayment. '*

On behalf of the building com
mittee. Alton B. Cowles, chairman, 
will present tlie deeds to M a r k

decided Jo relocate its pariah cen-s 
ter. following an intensive survey 
of its responsibility to present and

future congregations. Ths pressnt 
church is wan ovsr a  cantury pM 
and a growing congregation has 
necessitated the construction - of 
new and 'la rger facilities.

The C hrist mas Day acrvioewUI 
be conducted by the pastor, as- 
aiated by Robert A. McBride, ax- 
horter, and Jamea R. Nelson Jr.,

mlalatsrtsl student of Albion Col 
legs, Mich. —i. ^

CUJB SPEAKER 
Miss Doris ( ^ d i o  of 188 Oak 

8t. will be among tbs’undergmdli 
ata epeakere a t the sub-freshmen 
tea to be given by ths Mount Hol- 
yok^ Club ot Hartford on Dec  ̂ “

Today*8 Edition Js The H erald^ Gift to It» Newsboys.
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AT LOW PRICES

Arthur Drug Storis j
m en,A . ■ ■ ^
Hoi-1 r  HOURS 8 A M . to U  P-lt. ^

■VT

PORPROMPTlEHtlGERATtON
SERVICE

c a iA  m i l i j a n s

Ml f.3S85
\ '

fEFUN
THISC UlSTMAS

Archery, I 
BowUttg Shoes, i 

Pishing Needs, 81041 
Oym Rags, Jackets

ParU ag Per Ooetemers 
Rcnr ef store 888 Cars

JOHNNY HEDLUND'S 
SPORTS CENTER

> g l EAST CENTER STREET

• ^ i l e  Patrolman Prederlck Ted- 
ford was investigating onehtcident 
yesterday evening, his' crtitrer— 
parked along the road—became in 
volved-iii another.

■ Both w ere' attributed to snow 
and ice, Tedford said. f 

T he. patrolman related that he 
had parked his crui.ier on the north 
side of E  Middle Tpke. before in
vestigating a coliniton Involving 
cars driven by Leonard Johnson; 
85, of 41 HoH ,St., and Richard 
P. Resnicky, 28, of Mansfield, 
which occurred a t 5:55 p.m. ' 

Johnson's car traveling south on 
Summit 8t., had atartsd  through 
the intersection of E. MIdme 
Tpke. and Summit St. on a green 
tight, and Resnicky'r car, pro
ceeding on' the .turhpike, aklddM 
and crashed into Johnson's, Ted
ford said.

No arrests ware made and no 
injuries reported, and things 
seethed to be under control, then- 
a  car driven by Ruth Bikekmukiia, 
18, -of 436 N. Main St.. sViddSfl 
while approaching the red light a t 
the Interssctlon, stru,ck the r i ta t  
rear end of a  truck which-, had 
stopped •for the light, and skidded 
into, the left rear end of the police 
cruiser, Tedford said.

Tedford's invrtigaton of the sec
ond accident revealed tha t 3300 
damage was doh'e to the front end 
of the Bikemuks car,. 350 to the 
left fender of the van truck being 
operated by Robert DauPhlnals, 
31, of Granby, and $25 to  ths left 
sear -of Ihe cruiser.

N o '..rtaa ts  and no injuries ra- 
sulted from, the second accident, 
police sa id .., ' -— ^

Damages resulting from the 
first accident entailed 3400 to  the 
lefK.side of the Johnson car and 
‘3 1 5 0 ^  ths front left end of the 
Resnicky auto .Tedford said. .
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To Pen's For
FRUITS oiifl VEGETABLES

/ .

TOASTERS
Geiwral E l^ r ic  

Toastmaster 
. . Sunbeam 

T^iversal 
Proctor 

Charnlhouse .

A range  Daily Net Run
P ar tke Week Btaed 

Dec. 17. 18W

11,928
Mcasber af tke Audit 
Riusau f t  Ctfculatien M t m e h e s t e r ^ A  C it y  o f  V iU a g o  C h o r m

- X

The Weather
P arfsast of O. R, W aatker I

CSondy, net ae eOM toulfkt aad 
cliiaiioe at drissle ar freaetag. leSe 
tonrehL* ^ OanalderaMa ciMpSlaaaa 
and wanabr Snaday,
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ELECTRIC 
PERCOLATORS

General Electric 
, Presto.

Cory
Mirromatic 
West Bend

Proposes^ Three Steps 
Plan fo r  Arnts Curbs

c -
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Open Eyery Doy Until 9 P. M. 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

OPIN MONDAY. DEC. t  A M. to 7 P.M.

Pero’3 Orcluird
274'OAKLAND STREET

■ 7 -as 'L-

\ W e l l  k n o w n  m a k e

NYLON PANTIES

★  ★
A  .

■ / .

Gifts That Glider
"JEWELED ORLON 

CARDIGANS"
Holiday-pretty plumage fof every pretty girl- 

n your gift list! Soft-a.va-sigh..,.Beautiful 
pafiions for any gal’s' tocktails skirt, 

.^pink. blue, black. Sizes 34 to 40.

8 and

,L

NORMAN'

COME IN AND 
SEE THESE 

OUTSTANDING 
FEATUBES'

J FOR TO U R SEy...
•A*Y.«llDi Mferafelr 
ibaan racks.
sietAMMNi siluaN . 
24'..ar 48", 4tr law can-,' 

--hstaRaltaa.
eUAt
last tiaal Ha aNHdnskit

atANt-SKVU «A«inC
Ihra-caainarkBaat. HalOt 
tsera, and af avary aisa— . 
fkn ataraih.
P lA tT ilO l.eO A Ttb 
aaCKS. Safa frotjtcHan 
far fkiasl fablawora. 
H08ART 1IVOIVIN8 
WASH. Ika oMwt eeaiflafa, 

dfcaPBMfls'  woiMne adian 
avar SMgnad. '

HUS MAHV OTHU 
txaTHM, NiW IMAS

/A
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. Just Arrived
THE FINEST AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER RVER BUILT

the ̂ All-New Kitchen Aid
Complewlr decoruor-stylfd . sdcati6caliy eegioctred . . .  it's 
oawaf, tmettcr, bam r tj^a ' cvcN Briltiam All-White, gleamlog 

< Stainless Steel, glowing Ani|quc Copper fronts, or through our 
arrangements can be finished in any color to match or accent your 
vary' own kitchta color scheme. 

lAU the .advantages of Hobart EngidCefing. The tama. manu- 
tta tartr wboaf famons dishwashing aguiptBeat it used in landing 
kotali. rattturanu and bo tp iu ti tha world ovar.

OOME IN TODAY!'

n o r m An ŝ
44S HARTFORD ROAD . ' TEL Ml 9-4597 

OPEN 9 A.M. Itt 9 ,P.M. DAILY

ALS<5 J e w ^ E D  SHRUGS A T  $5 98
A good aasortri'

SLIP-ONS, C A R
t of alzta and colori in -

AMS and V-NECKS
V $3.98 toN^5.98

SfO RTSW B A R -SEcL>ND FLOOR
• ' ''

. :  ■ 1 r  ★

TOILETRIES
C o ty Sti.ck Colognes .
C o ty Bath Povvder . . . . .
Tweed Cologne ............
Bubble^Batk Liquid . . .7...
Musical Powder Boxes

<25

. . . . . . . .  $ 1 . ^ 0

. . . . . . . .  $ 1 . 5 6 '

$i.bo
$2.98 and $3.98

Aqua Velya Shaving Lotion 

Shaving.Brushes . . . .
59c and'$ 1.00 

.. 69c to $5.00
. . . . . .  r . $Lectric Shaving Ldtion . . . . . . . .  r . $ 1.25

New Remington Electric Shaver . $27.50 •' 
New Schick Electric Shaver'. .7̂  $29.50 
Ment^en's Skin Bracer , .............. . $1.00

LAST MINUTE GIFTS 
' AT OUR . ' 

STATIONERY’ DEPT,
Esterbrook Fountain Pens . . $2.50 Each -
Sail Point Pm  Sets . . . . .  / ...  $1.00 Set..̂ ^
Ball Point School Pens . . . . .  59c Each
E.sterbrdok Petite Pen Set . . $5.0O Each
American Everyda,y^Dictionary ” * 
r  $1.50 and $2.S0
Webstar Collegiate Dictionary . .  $6.00 > 
Jo y  of Cooking Cookbook . .  r . . .  $3.95 

■Fannie Farmer Cookbook . . . . $3.95
Batter Homes C o o k b o o k i,. .  .  , $3.95
New England Calendar . . T . . . .  .'"$1.25 
Plastic Coated Playing Cards 59c Pack

Ti;unk or brief style#, lace 
trim or tailored. Sizes 5 to  9.

I.OO to 3 ,9 5
id

r  ' i t  i f

Fashions for 
Little Girls* 

Charms
GIRLS'

Blazer Jackets
lOOri wool, smartly styled, mono- 
graraed pocket, in charcoal and 

•navyblue.

Sizes 7 to 14 
$8.98 and $10.98

'Preteen sizes 8 to 14 
$10.98 and $12.98

GIRI.S' DEPT__2nd FLOOR

BABY SHOP

BABY 
BLANKETS
In all colors: Pink,

^blue, mint, -maize,- or
chid) or white. Cotton, 
nylon land rayon or 
aerrion. - *

2 . 9 8 - 5 . 9 8
■ i f  i f  'W.,/ -

' B e a U t i f u i  C h e n i l l e  "

BATH A4AT SETS
2 '9 8  to 4  98^ '

A wedderful assortment of ten styles in so lil c^law- 
and'multi-colors. Buy for your bathroom, "loo. All 
colors. Seethe new rayon, nylon .sets.  ̂ »,

. ' V '"'’ i f  i f  i f
. B r o m l e y  a n d  Q u a k e r '

LACE TABLE CLOTHS
. “ 3>49 to 17-95

Sizes 54 x 54, 54 x 72, SO’ x 80,^2 x 72, 72 90, 72 x
108 and 72” round. Reproductions of antique cloths 

• in white"and ecru. .

■■ i f  i f  i f

:  Ct|RISTMAS SPECIAL.'
Ex^andink rhinestone bracelet set in 3 row sparkling 

,,rhin6stone in silver fini.sh. ...7..

J 7 1.49 each H T

MANOmmi CONM*
CORNER MAINL AND OAK STREETS

' Vatican City, Dec- 24 (ff*)—f  
Pope Pius XII, in his 17th an
nual Christmas message, 
called on the world today to 
renounce atomic tests and the 
use of atomic weapons.

The 79-year-oid spiritual leader 
of morg than 450 miOion Roman 
OathoUce said control of nuclear 
weapons Involves three siihuUane. 

-o u s steps: Renunciation of taperl- 
mertts with such weapons, renun
ciation of their use, and general 
control of alt armaments. He called 
for an International agreement to- 
achieve them.

The Pontiff, speaking ftom h it 
golden throne over the 'Vatican 
Radio; w am ed-that merely halting 
atomic weapon testa would not be 
adequate. ,8uch a  limited step, he 
added, would give "sufficient rea
son to doubt a  sincere desire to 
put into effect' the -other ta ’o 'coh- 
•ventlons."

The Pontiff also:
1. W amsd th a t colonial pfople'b 

must not be d e n i^  political free
dom.
' i .  Repeated emphatically the 
Catholic Church's -rejection of 
communism as a  aocial aystam, 
by virttip of Christ's doctrine.

The Pope, dreesed in white and 
gold robes, spoke in a firm voice to 
16 assembled Cardinals and other 
prelates. ' His delivery was in 
marked contrast with last year, 
when he wad able to give the world 
only a  brief greeting after his con- 
valescene Jrom  a grave ilineas. 
Persona cloae to him said today he 
kppearfd somewhat tlrad from the 
prethiure of the Christmas season 
but otherwise seemed fitte r than 
for some years.

The Pontiff warned against the 
possible danger of too many ax- 
perimenta vrith atomic axploalons,

(Conitianed oa M ge rm tiieea).

\ l
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Shop HALE*S for 
Christmas, Gift

HOSIERY
Full-fashioned she^r and semi service nylons 
in new shades. „ .

Arkwright 60^aug«’ Sheer . . . $1.00 Pr.
Arkwright Semi-Service $1.00 Pr.
Van R6a|te Sheers . $1.35 and $1.65 Pr.
Alba Sheer Nylons . $1.35 and $1.50 Pr.
New Stretch Sheer Nylon  ̂ .-.-.v—

7. - ; $l . l 5t o  $ I.9 5 fr.
Alba Seamless Nylon . . . . . . .  $1̂ 35 T r .

■ lk7 7 ”

last m in u te /
SUGGESTIONS FRq M 
. pUR LINEN D|PT.

- C O LO R F U L PRINTED T A B ^ C L O T H S  
52x52, 52x70,' 58x80— $K98 to $5.98

It A Y O H  OA W A S K  TABttetOTM S^
5 sfzes, all colors— r$ 1.98 to $7.98

r a y o n  d a m a s k  TABLECL<5TH SETS i 
^  ». $2.98' to $ 12.95 Set
SMART T O W E L  SETS— $2.98 to $4.94 :

D A IN TY EMBROIDERED N Y L O N  '
' SCARFS— $1.00 to $2.98

C O LO R FU L PLASTIC C LO TH S  
. $1.00 to $2,98 , _

FLANNEL BACK PLASTIC C LO TH S 
* $2.98 to $3.98

* - i f  '^ ir  i f

GIFT SCARFS and 
STOLES

A LL SILK SQUARES IN C O LO R FU L , 
PRINTS— $1.98 and $2.98 Each

^ALL W O O L  PLAID L O N G  SCARFS 
,, $1.98 Each

SHEER C H IF FO N  SCARFS
- L O N G  STYLES— $1.00 and $1.98 Each

HEAD SCARFS, All Rayon—S9c Each

/

J

T h r e e  N u n s  .J P e r is h  
I n  M D n a ste T y  B la z e

North Guilford, Dec. 24 Three Dominican nuns died 
leht hight when fire destroyed our Lady pf Grade Monastery 
in an i^lated aectio^ oT this town.'A fourth among the nearly 

V io  cloisLbred nuns was iftjured and hospitalized with a po8-
-•iW* fractui'ed leg. The othera ee-'V ....... .. ■

ceped unharmed tad'w^ei'e eheltered I » -■■■ a-i-a •  ! •
• t  Albertua Magnue College, H  T1S tiailS
HBVGD. . ■ I'

Stress Peace, 
Goodwill Hope

By T H E > 8 8 0 C IA T E ^  PRESS
Christiana, where\»r they are 

in a troubled world, turned their 
thoughts today to the .little town 
of Bethlehem aa ChilstiTiaa obi 
'sen'ances again emphasized age- 
old hopes for peace and gopd will.

In Arab-held Bethlehem, within 
sight of the closely-carded Jor- 
dan-lgraell demarcation line, 
everything waa ready for the tra 
ditional IChrlstmaa Eve pilgrimage 
and midnight church aervlces. 
Despite the iu tlng  of a  curfew af- 

iter five' days of political rioting 
in Jordan; the atmosphere con
tinued more nen'OUs than usual.

Fewer , visitors were expected 
this y es r for the'apoieat ritual of 
midnight MassI in St. Catherine's 
Church adjoining , the phw ch of 
the Nativity. "•

- Erqm Pole to Pqla--'— 
From' the wlnter-darlieA*J top 

of the world .wh.ere Americans and 
Canadians afe building the DEW 
(Distant Early Warning) Radar 
Line beneath the aurora borealta, 
to * the Byl'd: expedition on 
Antarctica,' it wfis the same story. 
Christiana.- Were together 
thought if not in fact.

Chie(!|L of stale and .ordlparja 
folk planned their celebrations in 
their own way.. 7
. A special trea t Was in store tu f 
President' Eisenhower, celebrating 
the Yqle season quietly a t the

XtloDtlnaed on P ^ e  FewteeB)

Brother Paul Gilbert, In attend
ance at the njonastery, which .was 
founded In 1847, said the blaze 
aval believed to have started in the 
main building.' a  converted frame, 

farm house^ from â  short ctrCult 
in the electrical wiring. Firemen 
were thwartdd by th f lack of 
water.

Brother Paul said that flremen, 
long after the blaze had burned 
its ^ f  out, found the bodies of the 
three nuns huddled in a portion of 
the main stri^pture. This was 
hear a: chapel •where a constant 
vigil was kept by nuns who recit
ed a  perpetual rosary. .

Nuha Identified
TTie th>ee who died were iden

tified as Sisters Mary Dolores 
Maguire of New York., M a c  
R e^na  Roach of Zanesville, Ohio, 
and Mary Constance Sauve of 
Pawtucket. R. L

The c b a ^ l  was a converted sta-, 
bierinsplred, Brother Oilbert said, 
by the stable at.Bethlehem where
Jesus Christ W'BS born.

The monastery, oue of 20 simi
larly cIoisjAgta communities in 
th e 'U n im S ta ta s , was founded in 

/S h e  R ev.:1947 by ' . Mother i la ry  of 

(Conttaued on Page Fourteen)..

No H era ld  
O n  M onday

Titf jHerald will not beipub- 
lished Mmiday in observance 
of the Christmas^ Holiday.'

' .Chrifltmfls to ullr__

Flash ! Ektra f  BuUetin !

Jo lly  JM d  Santa Slants 
T r ip  fro m  N o rth  P o le

. ''w ill Santa Oaiis ready Oome-i^ear road in the sky...For hts big 
to  our house?” That is the most | red sled was piled So . high with 
anxious question in .America to- j gifts it overflowed. I t looked like 
day. I t Is answered In th e , follow- ? a ' firing hayrack aa it r a c e '  
Ing cohunn, written for parents, t< 'ihrdiigh the criap cold air. ’ 
Vend aloud to thrir'chlldren. .Sincr< "Oh, dear, oh dear," . worried 
iU first appearance In 1948, It has Sai);ta, Just before the takeoff. "1 
become a  scra|>book .favorite In  ̂do hope none of these presents fall 
many hoinra). ' out and -bean some poor inppeent

He's

at

North Pole, Dec, 24 (T) 
off! >

Santa Claus i* on his way 
Ust! '

The Jolly bid Saint and hia 
famous- reindeer are z o o mTn g 
through the arctic skies right now, 
heading for the American border.
He'll reach it tonight.

The Northern U ghts switched on 
to  a clear steady green — the 
"Go Ahead" signal, And the Royv 
al Canadian'M ounted Police sent 
Santa this message:

Clearlag All Air Lanes 
”W e. are clearing all air lines 

in  your path, old boy. There Id no 
s p ^  limit for you tonight. The. 
sky Is yours. Go as fast as you ''piaase,'' 
Ukd. Good luck!''

And S w U  nMddd tha t w i d a

rabbit down below. I believe this 
must be-the heaviest load I've had 
in 20 years.'

"Wha Is he fretting about?' 
whispered Donder to Vixen-. "He' 
only riding in that sled. W t hav- 
to pun U.”

Vixen luughed so hard the -bells 
on his harness tiiyded in merry 

.nrusic. And all the other reindeer 
laughed, too.

Three HildUiiker*
As Santa Claus 'imbed up ihto 

the seat of thd sled, puffing a  little 
because he has gainedwomc weight 
this winter, three black and vriiite 
penquinS waddle^) across the m ow 
In front of the reindeer, .

'Here, here, get out of the way, 
said' Santa Claus Import-

(OaaMMiedtai iF H tw a)

Thrpugl^ tlje skillful brush of Betblehem artist Lauren 
Ford the Ageless stdryT-thelniost beautiful story of all 
time. is. presented in i^  true sirhplicity. Miss Ford uses 
a quasi-primitive idiom In all her religious scenes in 
keeping with the Spirit of the rolling hills and fesidents 
of New England. On the Connecticut slopes seen in the 
background her 36 sheep-graze peacefully. 'The inn is in 
reality the rear entrance to her own home and it is safe 
to assume that somewhere, sometinie Miss Ford met a 
girl with! the features of her Mary. The procedure in 
retelling the Christrhas story and-other monumental re

ligious happenings in trappings strange to the original ̂  
occurrence is not. new. It is in line wiUKthe policy of 
the Renaissance artisto who painted Christ and his fol
lowers as though they had lived in thei^ time.-. Miss 
Ford has never visited \the Holy Land a'nd believes it 
would be impossible for her to capturie its aura tl^ u g h  
reading and s'econd hand information. That fk why the" 
Holy Family and hosts of ^ in ts  and angels kre year- 
round residents of Connecticut in the eyes of a'woman- 
V’hqse main desire is to bring Christ and His teachings ’
to the modern world. ' . • “.

A n ^ y  W a t e r s  T r a f S  
S c o r ^  in  Y u b a  C it y ;

Sail Francisco, Dec. 24 (4v-T he rampaging Feather 
smashed through a levee eaily; today, forcing an crtii 
8,000 persons to flee from the Central California coim 
of Yuba City with water lapping at their heeja. _

Rapidly-rising water trapped cduntless-otKerit' i r t ^ e l ^  
Yuba City homes as one of the mightiest floodi inVWesI^v 
Ckiaat history showed signs af reced ing^te^surg ing  
parts of three states. ■ ,, ►
V Across the Sierra Nevada, a sudden c o ld ^ f ^  in the moun* ’ 
tains and snow storm appeared to be s a v ^  the gambling a n d : 
divorce center of Reno,- Nev., from a major f lo o ^ g  by the^ :̂ 
Truckqe River. The Tnickee was back in its channel todajrj!: 
after to i^ n ts  of melting snow in t)ie mountains s e n tl t  overf 
ts bankSrxflooding parts of Reno. . . i*-

At Stocktoq, an inland port citjî <̂
•ome 70 milea aaat of San Fran- 
claco, an eitimatad S.ODO paraona 
wait) ordarad avacuatad aarly to
day whan a eoVarad\Slough ̂ aln- 

into tha atock aMp ehannel 
flooded and aent water ̂ Tsvar a 
aavaral'block aTaa. WoMt crawa 
ripped up parts of atraata to 
divert tha water to/Shl

F lood  S um m ary X ,

ihlp'chtaneb 
l u a n  D ajr>f Rain 

Maanwhna, t h ^  
drenched qn<r drenched ta d  
bal«afuarad ta r th a rn  California 
for nine atraikht days tapered off 
in northern and eantral aactora to
day—betagiag hOM tha unprac- 
edentiMflooda h a ^  paaaad their 

Army BnginaOn -eaUhintad 
y tha flooda brought daatru'e- 

n to  10.000 to 15,W) aquara 
ilea of northern CaUforn(a aiona, 
PTaaldent. , fClaanhowor x pro* 

claimed all of northern CaUfbrnlr 
a  major dlsaatar area yapterday, 
glritaK federal aganciea a  "Mank, 
cheek ' to  cop* wUh th* Unmanoa 
raliat and rocottttrucUon Jop. '

, .'4lNI> it came to pass in those days, that there went 
butt a decree .from Caesar Augustus, that all the world 
should be taked. > , : >

(And this taxing was first made when Cyrehius was 
governor of Syria).

y- And all went to be taxed, every one into.his own city. .
And Joseph .also went up from Galilee, out of the:City 

of Nazareth, into Judea, unto the city of. David, which js " 
• called Bethlehefri: (becau.se he was of the house and 
lineage of David).

■ • ' i  . _ r i
■ To be taxed with Mary his espou.sed wife, being great 

with child. . - ■
• And so~it was,'that, while they were there, the days 

were accomplished th)it she should be deliiiered,
V * . > V
And she brotight forth her firstborn son, and wrapped 

him in swaddling clothes, and laid him in a manger; be- 
, cause there was no room for them in the inn.

And there were in the 'same country shepherds abiding 
in the,field, keeping watch over their flock by night.'

And, lo, the Angel of the Lord came^upon tljem, and 
the glory of the Lord shone round about them : and they 
were sore afraid.

Aiid the angel said untp them, Fear not; for, behold, I 
bring you g o ^  tidings of great joy, which be to a ll. 

iple. ' ■
, or unto you if'borii this day in the city of David, a 
iViour, which is Christ the Lord.. f

And this shall be a sigh Unto.you; Ye shall fihd the 
babe wrapped In ^waddling clothes, lying in a maXger.

And suddenly there was with the angel ajrnuHdtude 
of the heavenly host praising God, and saythgi^ '

Glory to God in the highest, f"nd j>n ^arth peace, good, 
will toward men. , ' "•I . ^  , k

And it .came tb pass, , as the angels were gone away 
from them into heaven, the shepherds said one to an
other, Let us now go even unto.,Bethlehem’, and see this 
thing which is come'to, pa.ss, which the Lord hath made 
known unto us. '  '  • 7 ' . •

And they came with haste, and foufld Many, and ; 
Joseph, and the babe lying in’ a manager. • •

And when they had seen it, they made knowir'roroad 
v jthe saying which was told them concerning this child. ;

And all they that-heard it wondered at thpse,thinga 
which were told-them by the .shepherds.

f
But Mary kept all these things, and libndered. them 

in her heart. ,

And the shepherds returned, glorifying and praising - 
yGod for all the things that they had heard and seen, as it - 

was told unto them. ' . . v

And'wheh eighl days were acconmlished for the cir- 
eumcimg, his name was called JESUS; which was so ^ 
named of the a n id  before he waa conceived in the womb. 7

-T "  - - ' » . ' ■ ■  -v

in Iqu th tan  OzvioH. Cotatal
Hvtra WSr# reportafl to  fee drop
ping .rapidly afU r cauaing ftva 
daatha and untoh) damage. •

flavanteen panw na.ara raportad 
dead in (ha Callfomla flooda. Thara 
ware no roporta ot  .any flood- 
cauaad daatha .tn Nevada. .

Federal Civil Defenia officials 
aay tha number of persona evacu
ated from the floods Is wsll ovsr 
30,000 In California, some 1.500 
In O r e i ^  and more than 600 in 
Nevada-

A t Yuba a t y ,  center of a  rich 
agricultural section tilat calls i t
self the  peach capital of the world, 
flood Water! swept Into town af
ter a levee gave way about three 
miles to ths south shortly after 
midnight. * .

City offlciale estimated that a t 
6:30 a.m. 75 per cent of Tuba City 
was covered with, water knee deip.

(CooUnued on Fngo i'ottrtM n)^

104 m.p.K Gust 
In Dust;^orin 
Blasts Colorado

Denver, Doc. 24. MR—Duat- 
ladcn wlnda clocked In gusja up to 
104 ^ . h .  laahsd Colorado oast of 
the Rocky Mouhtaine last night 
and early today causing thousan'da 
of doUara damage. '  .

The -tardeet hit araa waa arounff 
Colorado Springs.' Southward from 
there Jthe winds apparently abated. 
iNieblo reported only light dust. - 

Power Unea Downed ' 
Trees were uprooted,' power Unee 

downed; ' windows broken - end 
porches and roofs ripped off homes' 
and b  u i t  n e ■ a fstabllshroents 
throughout 'th e ' s ta te ’s nfldsectlon 
and northeast quartef. /

The ‘ W eather ' Bureau here re
ported winds were clocked, in 
gueta up to 104 m.p.h. a t Fort 
Collins and 96 m.p.h. a t F t. Carson.

A Boulder police department of
ficial aaid hia switchboard 'was 
swamped for a  time with fire 
calls and'pleas for assistance from 
home ownet'l.

At Fort llorgan, fans sat for 45 
nijnutes in darkweSz during a pre
liminary JiasheMiall game match
ing Fort Morgan and Brushy There 
were other power* failures at 
Brush,' Boulder, Longmont and 
Denver. Telephone lines were out 
in the Colorado Springs suburbs 
of Palip Blake and Monument.

At Manitou Springs, Police 
Capt. Uoyd Klock. said Christmas 
tree decorations were "scattered- 
all over town."

The S tate Patro l closed,U.S. 387 
from Lafayette northward to th t 
Wyoming line for several hours at 
a  time. ■

. TmM<f Halted 
Tralfle first was bplted after a 

-pomr Uiw blew down across the 
route twqtmilea south of Lafayette. 
Thereafter cars moved "only In 
caravans lisd by patrol - cars or 
snow plows clearing the drifted 
dirt from the ro.»d. . ' '

Patrolmen reported the'dust and 
huge maases.ef tumbleweada were 
contlnuiiog to form barriera aerqaa

By THE ASSOCIATBD PRESS ^
Here is a  brief, breakdown of th a . 

wsatem  flood aituatlon by araa:
MarysviUa-Yuba p i t y ,  alater^ 

citlaa on the rampkUng Tuba and - 
Feather Rivera—some 13,60S per-^'' 
am a avacuated from HaiyavlUa .i '  
ASd about 8,000 frdm Tuba City.'  ̂
Levee* still holding a t Maryavtila, 
but a  40-yard break developed 
south of Tuba City. Flood danger 
appSara to be diminishing, ^

Humboldt And Del Norta coun-' 
tias—Eel, Klamath and ' othar 
coaatai streams, receding afte r 
devastating and laolating OaUfor-" 
nia'a two nortbsfamoat eoMt coun-  ̂
ties. Only communciatlon still b jr; 
radio. Four dead. Federal civil be- ' 
fenaa officiala nay i t  will ba 
before the number of homeless and 7 
missing and amount -of damaga c a s i \
■ >—A resort a re a .

n’tb of San Fran* 
id. But water re
ding. Almdet ‘balf 
titles and wreck- 
summer homes, 

mtc feared. Crltl- 
drinking water, 
gam bli^  and di

vorce center Acroae the Sierra 
range from Cs^ornia flooded in  ' 
some downtown sections from 
rampaging Truckse Rivtr. Band- 
baga keeping water qut of caalnee 
but fevv people d*?to^ to brave

(Ceettoeed on Paga Festfiiin)
" - •" ...A  ,

BiiUelins
from^the AP Wires

SION OF TRUCE 
deroealem. Dec. 34 ( n  ~  A 

huge alga ta  Bag
Cbrletmas'*—m arked.
C ity 's, arndatlce froab 

. tween .dordaB aafl larael today. 
H m llra t groop of Cbrletiaa pU-. 
grlias, 'froffi larael pad abroikd; 
paaaed uader the aiga Igat aigkt 
and eotered d o r t e  fe :  wiake 
the annual p U g ri^g z  lo  Betty*- 
hem, where they will bear the 

. belle of peace tlr theltowa of the 
aa tlr ity  a t  addaight toaliAt.

dOROA^ WOT TOLL I f  
deroMHeia. dordaa Sectori I 

•34 '(JP) ̂ -^pdormoA’ 
teday-qWninates of iC'hi

,vflTo days of "bloody 
deidaa put the dcM S* : 
and amre than l i t  ' 
government tm p o ^
Mrahip during the 
lag aoid still r 

- ualty figures.

riot-

.TB siABS . 
34 .un  —  
celebrate

POPE TO 
VaUean City. Dec.

Pope Pius N il wUl 
Christmas Mam At .Midnight (S 
p.m. BST) in the private rhnpri 
In his Vatican' apartm ew t A  liw; 
close asaociates will be the only 
wltaesses.,but the servieo wilt he 

'broadcast by Vatican Radio aad 
\'srloiis. Eurtipesa national net
works. I t  will not be televtsbd. ^

CANCEL vilLa: KITES -r 
Beirut, Lebanon, bcc. 34 (JPh^ 

ChrlsGiias - festivities In north 
I^bonon have been ca.iieelad an t 
of respect for the viothm at j e -  
'rent floods whiCh swept the 
town of Tripoli. More thaa  US 
persona w-ere drowned when thn 
Abea- All River everSowed Mn 
banks In heavy .rains and 
divided the north Lebnnan town 
into two halves laat weekend;

BLAST U V C L S  BUILOINa 
'  Oklahoma City, Dec. S4 > - 
A two-story briek boUdlag 
houalag a  pe^iiraioom paay Man 
deiUoUalied by aa  exploaloa to- 
da.r, injuring a  doacn paraans 
and trapping several otiwra la  
the riiiks. Police said th a t a t '  
least e«e or two peraona wera 
believed deed In the expinslen, 
widch took p l ^  shortly before 
S am . and re^M d the east aide 
ef th e  OkJAbenn a ty  h n iU m  

'dtehrlt*. ■ ■ ■•■-.7-'

.. i ■
X. ' i
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Bolton
Evening Services Welcon$e 
Christmas in Two Churches

Tolland County 
Superior Court'

Merry
Christmas

ToAII
1*,

McCLURE
PONTIAC

•11 SUIa S t ,  M ucheater 
MI M 540. Opra Etfipnlnga

ofv'

m i l
• I  E l l T I

CH t WILL 
TIWIIB 
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To our mony^riofillE fho M cKinnfy or« 
4 «niz«Hoh sonds w ithos fo r •  ^hris'fjii<w4 
p isss td  virifh h o p p in s it ortd a  Niiw Yap'r 
o f ^ o p d  efieer. \

\

S  S U P P L Y  C O *  
B O L T O N  N O T C H

ftolton, D«c. 24 (Speclan—To
night the Chriitmaa world beglni 
lU Joyous celebration of the birth 
of a. child 1955 year* ago.. Man^ 
local people will begin their cele
bration ln*church aa a candlelight 
COmrmjilort service U<held a t Uni
ted Methodist Church and a high 
Maas la sung, a t  St. Maurice 
Chapel. ■

The Ma-a will be celebrated a t  
midnight, the first of three Chrlat- 
maa Masses. The regular hoiira of 
•^30 and 10 a.m. will prevail on 
Cliriatmas morning.

The'Communion, service a t Uni? 
ted Methodist Church will be held 
a t 7 p.m. today. The elements will 
be left a t the^rail until 9 p.m. for 
those who are unable to attend at 
the earlier hour.

Family worship services will be 
held on Christmas Day, omitting 
;he Church School sesrlon. Hours 

’̂ worship wUI be 9:30 and 1.1 am .' 
At the Congregational Church, a 

family Christmas candlelight serv
ice win^be held a t •  p.m. The of
fering aiNthls service wil be given, 
to ConnMUcut Congregational 
churches whiph were affected by 
the 'August ahd October floods, 

llo liday^ravelers 
Many local peo^e will be going 

home'for the holidays" or^at least 
for part of them As always, many 
native sons and daughters will be 
coming home, too for the happiness 
that accompanies Chrlstmaa with 
the ffmlly. ■/ i \

Several young people are home 
from college, Joyfully brushing up 
on home town contacts. Miss Olga^ 
Brondola, a freshman a t Elmira 
College is spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs/ 
Gluglio Brondola of Brandy St. 
Miss Jane McKinney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett McKinney of 
Bolton Notch, Is home from Cush
ing Academy where she la a senior 
student.

Raymond . Peracchio, a  dentistry 
student a t  TuftA I s  spending the 
hollddy recess with . hiS parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Peracchio of 
Rt. 85,

Joseph Shinn, a  senior a t Temple 
University and his sister, Ruth, a 

Jjiinior a t  UConn have been busy 
b r im m in g  the immense tree, a t  the 

west of the family home on Rt. 
44A, Kir. and Mrs. Byron Shinn are 
also expecting their son, John for 
a week's- vacation from hta Job 
with General Electric in Sehenec- 
tady. Mr. and M rs Jeffrey Shinn 
of NeW Haven will join the family 
for a  'Christmas celebration on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Howard will 
celebrate the holiday with their 
family a t the home of a  sbn in 
West H artford. . '

Mr. andM rs. Richard B. Mather 
and daughterd expect to drive to 
Lexington, Mass., on Christmas to  
celebrate with Mr. Mather’s broth-' 
er and mother.

Prom School Bulletin 
I'he school bulletin carried quo* 

tations from the prophet Isaiah, 
this week. Less familiar than the 
often quoted "For unto us a  child 
is bom. 'Unttt us a son id given,” 
they Included. !

"The wilderness and the solitary 
place shall be glad for them! end 
the desert sh ill rejolcs and blos
som as the'roSe. "

"And the parched ground ahall 
hecome a ' pool, and 'the  thirsty 
land springs of w ater;

"He shall feed his flock like a 
shepherd; be - ahall gather 
lamba with bla arm, and cSriy 
theni In h is bosom, and shall gent
ly lead those 'that are with young.”

; . New Kitchen Vlnlali^ 
Herbert Hutchinaon,- recently 

awarded the contract for inatalla- 
'Uon or k new celling In ■the 
.kitchen a t  the Community Hall,

No Herald 
On Monday

The'Herald will not be pub
lished Mondap'ln obaervance 
of the Christmaa Holiday/ 

Merry Chriatmaa. to all.

finished the Job yesterday. I t 'In 
volved Installing eeiling tile In, the 
kitchen, a dressing H)om and en
try  where sbeetrock was also sp- 
plied to repair the chimney yall.

ManShester Evening Hsmld Bol
ton correspondent, Mrs. Joseph 
D'ltnlia, telephone S tl S-SM5.-L • — * -

BUNT MI8HINO PLANE
Orsngev' Dec, 24 (Pi—State and 

Orange police searched a  wide 
wooded area here yesterday for a 
light plana two'.peraona aald they 
had 'aeen disappear behind the 
treea ’ A helicopter wga aent Into 
the aearch, by the Bethany ptate 
Police, but no trace of tb s  plane 
could be found. Police aald they 
doubted there was a crash and 
theorieed the pilot cam #,in low to 
look at aomethlng and then xoomed 
off out of the view of the reaidents 
who reported the possible crash.

Rockville. Dec. 24 (8pecia ||— 
Common Pleas J<jdge Alva P. 
LotseH In a  .special court hearing 
tiSre yeatarday, took the papera Uv. 
a sonlng caae where a temporary 
Injunction waa beln^ sought.

Thaeaae, Wlhifred Marmaud va. 
Columhib Zoning' Bnsvd of Ap

is, If an appeal of a  ZBA de
cision sustslniitg a (Columbia Zon
ing CommlFsion order dlrecYing 
Mrs. Marmaud to refrain from giV' 
lag dancing leaaons in her home.' " 

The plaihtifl tesUfled th a t her 
home Is located In Zone AA and 
tha t prevloua to moving Into the 
new home she gave dance lesions 
In another home, also In Zone AA.

She .alaled tha t local aoning of- 
flclala v'sre aware, of her activitlea 
In the old home, .«s the children of 
s6me of. them took leaeona from 
her.

I t  was also brought out that 
Mrs. Msrmaud was aware of the 
regulations and made no applica
tion for a permit to conduct danc
ing. classes. In September ahe re
ceived a restraining ottfer fro,m 
the Zonihg Commiation.

Council for the plaintiff argued 
that, according to the Cobimbia 
aoning regulatlona, S teacher , of 
music who realdea in Zone AA

alao conduct leaaona in bia real' 
denoe, and th a t dancing could be 
censtruedaa rauale, therefore, the 
order was. unfounded.

The defenae ;ontended ̂ that the 
warning glvea by the Zoning Cent- 
mtaelon was aufflclant, and thht 
the plaintiff disregarded the or
der.

The defense also felt Mra. Mar
maud waa aaking much to  allow 
tho town to auapend Ito aoning 
regulations while the case is under 
litigation.

A  decision on-the award of the 
temporary injunction has not boon 
made but is'expected to be filed hy 
Judge Loisells ‘ aometimo ittx t 
week. ^

c r a f t s m e n
Skilled, by toag pmcUco , __

manuscript llluminatoro, Euro
pean monks brought oUlnad 
glass craftmanahip to its hlghsaf 
level in the 14Ui and 15th can' 
turles.
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To Our Friends and 
Custom erf'

lULtANb.'S
BAKERTi and PIZZERIA 

20T Spruce St., Mancheater

,
> - ■

As is our custom each year at 
this time, we at the Princess 
wish to take this opportunity 
to wish you all’̂ the merriifst 
Christmas ever. \ •
Our ^ ^ in g  for our frieniis 
and a tatomers is ope of friend
ship and appreciation. Here’s 
hoping the neW year will bring 
peace, health, h&ppiness ancl 
prosperity'.
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(tt) BISHOP SBEKN

' RockviUe, Dec. 34 
Traditional music and aermona 
win mark the Chrlstmat aeaaon 
In the city churahea and aurround- 
(ng area- with R n u m ^  
night eervlcea being schMuWh.

Tliera Will M  m ld n i^ t M fq w  
a t  bo t̂h Cathallc Churches, q t  
fMAnWa will O P^ UiG hdlldGy

L-aen with a-eoiemn hlgh’m ld^gh t
Masa, celifbrated by the »«y.-Hy ^  
clnth A.' Lepak, pastdr, 
by the Very Rev. Msgr. John r . 
iWpdarski as deacon and the Rev- 
BronUlaw Godarowsklaa sUb-ae»* 
con. The S t  CecUla ^ * 5  
eing A apedal set of 
c a ^ U  known aa "K olen^- 
aeiM>on a t the midnight Maas will 
b a in  Polish.

The Rev, Patrick  J. M ooney.
pasto r of St. B em art’a Church, 
J t^ u n c e a  a  midnight 
Christmaa Kve, with the choir 
alnglng a t tho service.
; A t St. John's fipiecopal Church
there will fie a  carol sing a ^ l : 1 5  
ton igh t preceding thq Christ
mas Holy Communion to be cele
brated a t 11:30. The «c to r,
Rev. Maurice Q. Foulkes, will te  
assisted by ‘th e  Rev. A rthur R ph- 
ardran, mlsslbnary on furlough 
from the Philippines. special
muilc by the choir 'dUected by 
Mllw Eva M. U ttle.

A Ckrlstinaa EvA tervlce of 
Holy Communion will t e  held a t
the Vernon MeUvodUt Church to>-
night a t  7:30. The Rev. John W. 
Krummel of A rthur, M., who la 
attending the Boston University 
School of Theology, will be - th e  
speaker, with the. Rev, Shenvood 
A. Treadwelt. pastor. In charge of
the teiWce- _  .A Cbtiatmas Eye Communion 
service will be held a t 8 /^'clock. at 

'the F irst Congregational Chiurch. 
Vernon Center, There will be a  half 
hour of scripture and enrols, fol
lowed by the observance of H()ly 
Communion.

Thera will t e ’ a Chrittm as Eve 
service a t 7 o'clock a t the Trinity 
Lutheran Church, W ith; Sunday 
School pupils and congregation 
participating.

A special service .will be held this 
evsning ii^7:S0 a f lh e  F irs te v a n 
gelical Lutheran Church with-ser
mon by the Rev. Gordon E. Hohl 

I pastor.
A Cairistmat'Eve midnight Can

dlelight ‘service',will be held this 
evening a t  Tl-o'clcxrtt a t  the Bap
tis t <3hurch with special music by 
Mrs. M,lldred .Chllterg.

' Final Service
The Rev. Forrest Musser, pastor, 

of the Union Congregational 
Church for the past 10 years, will 

'  conduct his final services at<-the 
church tomorrow, .speaking at' both 
the family, service s t  9 a.in. and 
the regular yervlce a t 10:46. The 
sermon topic is "Uhto Us a Son Is 
Given,”, with baptism of children 
and the Junior sermon by the ReV. 
Allison Ray HCnpM afsoclate paq-

The Rev. Musser and' hit family 
will leave Ihe city bn Wednesday 
for Wakefield, Mass., where he has 
accepted the pastorate of the F irst 
O>ngregational piurch,

CbristaoMi Sunday
■ There will t e  a  family service of 
wbl-^lp a t 10:45 a t the' F irst Con
gregational Church In Vernon with 
sel'mon by the pastor, the Rev. 
George B. Higgins, l^ e  church 
school will not meet a t the mual 
hour,, but will attend the 10:45 
service.

■There will be Holy Communion 
a t 8 a.m. tomorrow a t St. John's 
Episcopal Oihurch, with q family 
service and Sunday 8chO(>l Christ
mas Festi-val a t  10.

The Christmas service a t the 
Trinity Lutheran Church will be 
held a t  10 a.m.

Glad. TidlngJ" will be ..the 
sermon- topic, of the Rev. Nathan 
B. Burton a t the' Crystal Lake 
Community Methodist Church to
morrow a t 9 o’clock.

Sunday School pupils and staff 
of the F irst Evangelical Lutheran
Church will-meet a t 9 a.m. and a tl 
tend the Ih iis traas  Day service a t 
9:30. >

T h e ' iervlca of worship a t  the 
Baptist Church will be.held a t 11' 
a.m. with the enlarged chpreh 
choir aingihg the Christmaa canta
ta, '.The Child . of Bethlehem." 
Solos will be aiing by Marlon Blat
ter, Edna and Marie Galloway and 
W alter,and Earl Edwards.

Christmas' Day Masses will 
celebrated a t 8t. Barhanl's Church- 
a t 7, 8, 9, 10 ahd 11 a.m. with th4. 
Children of Mary singing atyfhe 
8 o’clock ■ Mass, - / '

A t ths r:43 Mars At St. ^ e p h 's  
Church, jthe children’s cjiolr will

.■fii.......

sing Ch'rtatmAa enrols. A t the 10 
English Masa for Adults, Miss 

StetSkZyJewskl will sing new Eng
lish ^ rts tm A S  cardla. The 11 
G'lUock M ass will bv followed by 
Benedictton of the  Bleared Sacra
ment. The serm ons a t all Masses 
will te  piwaehed by the Very Rev. 
Msgr. John’ l\w ;o d srsk l, director 
of the &ro I n t t e  Archdiocese of 
Hartford.

Annivrraariim Obaervrd
Mr. and Mrs. J. A rthur Drayton 

of 10 Davis Ave., wlU ceHbrste 
their 69lh 'wedding anniversary 
quietly <m Chiiatmas Day. They 
were mairicd Dec. 24.1896 in  Man- 
ntngham Church, Bradford, Tork- 
shlre, England. Tomorrow there 
will be a family ' gathering with 
children, grandchlldran and,^(^eAt 
grandchildren. v- .

Mr. and Mrs. Edward .Tomlinson 
of 4 Pox Hill Drive. obseyVed their 
40th wedding anniversary yester
day. .

Scout Party
The Olrl Scouts qf Vernon wil 

hold a party  Ffundsy even ing^  
the Vernon Eleihentsry S ^o o l 
from 7:30 to 10:30. ParanU  phd 
troop committee members/of the 
Intermediate Troops 3 qnd 5 will 
serve refreshments. /

Coiterrt Tonight 
ire will be a  (Xmeort tonight 

to 8.0’clock on the carillon 
tells, organ and. piano from the 

■Union Congregktionial Church, gl'v- 
en by Mrs. Wilfred Ldtx and Wai
ter Murphy:

^Omiplete Course 
Regular members of the Police 

ment who completed th ^  
a t the Enfield Police S ch o ^  £| 
i Thompsohvl.tle are Lester 

rtle tt, Eudore Ihcrre, ECfwln 
Stephen Picseik, Thomas 

|>hUip Rlinn Jr„- and. Police 
■K BMward Buchanan. .Super- 
^eraries completing the course

Jpiare 
frpm 7

some of the sessions were Kenneth 
Gordon and CJeorge Gardner, .t.' 

Peraonal
The Rev. Edwin A. Brooks, pas

tor of the Baptist Church, and his 
family will leave following the 
m(>rnlnj| service tomorrow to 
spend a week In'Virginia. During 
his ateence, the Rev. '-George' B.
Higgins of Vernon Center mky be 
called fo r  padtoral assistance.

Police Arraet
John McDonald, 43, IAS- Brook

lyn S t . ^ a s  arrested by local po
lice last night (Uid charged with 
operating art automobile whlia un- 
dor the Influence of liquor or,drugs 
as a  result jit  an accident pn 
Windsor Ave. . .

Police sal(i McDonald’s car 
struck a  Utility pole, caromed off 
the pole and into the.aide of the 
residence of Charles J. F  o 1 q y, 
80 Windsor Ave. The distance be
tween the pole and the house w as 
said to t e  about 150 feet.

Patrolmen EMwln Carlson and 
'Stephen Pieseik. who investigated 
the keetdent, estim ated ' the dam
age to F(fiey’s home.At 1,000. Mc
Donald ls> being held- under $200 
bemd. • '

) Military Funeral
A military funeral whs held this 

morning for Walter V. Skowro- 
nek. 36, .18 Charter Rd., Elling
ton. who died suddenly Wednesday. 
Services wsre„|ield from the Burke 
FNineraU Moiriei followed by solemn 
high Masa a t St. Joseph's Church. 
Burial Waa a t S t  Bernard’s  Cem
etery.
^ B ra ra rs  wera Harold C a r r .

Stanley Prachnlak, Buell Chap
man, William P f u n d e r ,  Louis 
Smith, and PAtert Ducharme. A 
color guard frbni the American 
L ^ o n  Post N ^ 1 4  and a firing 
Squad from Co. Ek^lSOth Iiif. Na
tional Guard'unit' Intended. .

Notlflcatlqn has m n  received 
by Town Clerk KerwiinEtliot tha t 
the name of Vtbtor J. nallaCorte 
has been taken  off the liStSpf locsl 
men.who may give tests and issue 
certificates for-new hun te rs\eek ' 
Ing licensed

Under a. new sta te stotue, 
sons who have not previously 
hunting < licenses must pass a 
hunting safety teat before liccnaea 
will te  granted, rf,

Ths two men in the ares who^

are 1*eonard Burke and Forrest 
Hull. 'Buperriumersries Attending

WESTOWN 
FHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—Ml •■‘•Mfi
! OPEN ALL DAY 
I CHRISTMAS

SHADY. GLEN
TREATS FOR The  HOLIDAYS

FARM-FRESH

EGG NOG
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

ICE CREAM

SPECIAL
HOLIDAY HOURS

>Open This Evening Until 
7 O’clock. -
.V. .

•  Open Christmas Day 
; ,1 0 ;3 0 ^ . M. to 1:30 P. M.

•  Open Mtmday All Day 
As Usual

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

f f  B|E A Call 
DiisDJ  Pins Parts

Days
Nlglito

TEL. Ml 8-8184

have been named by the Statq 
B oard,of Fisheries ahd Gams tq  
Issue certiflestes sire Kenneth 
Litt.le and Gilbert Riint.

All Taieoltvllle , and Vernon 
news Items are  now being handled 
through The Mnnehesler Evening 
Herald, Itoekvllle Bureau, loented 
nt I Mnrket St., telephone Rork- 
siile TR 8-SISd.

PHARMACY
Hariford Rd. — Ml fi-994<
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(tt) HALF BOtB DBANA 
(tt-U) BUBNBA ALLEN 
( Sdt) BqWaED BABtOW OB- XBBOTBA—.Gsesti ra lrirtMantel _____
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"Ne F*
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(tt-a si TBE M E piC  —.."WerM 8a
(W) TV iBE.ATEE

t : t t  ( t) MEDieAl. HOBISON8 
■ ' . —"la le rllaa*  O liaaae t"(isaii  dbckm heb  bbu>f.

>')wa (U> iMDnNO PBKLIMINABIES (JiasVMOHKET MONTGOMERY 
■FBESEN’ra-!- "TSe, SeraaS \  Oar af Xmst". 

Iftl'FLAYHOl'NE OF STABS - 
1«:M ( S4I) STUDIO ONE

ROEIZONS THRO lO H
. —" F a ir  Flay 
NEW Homr 
TBAVEL

BbaEHUNG—CSica Ve>e ti. Paalal Mellt. IS rd. weHrn%rlslit 
(Sli WBESTUNG

i e s i h i a n c e :
H m ^ S T A T E

CIvRrlBf W. Lothrep 
: A9mey, Inc.

CH ABLER, w ; LATHBGP 
104) East Center Street

OSHB. 'V

ItllS (IS) HRABT OF TBElCITT ,
(M) MU FICTUBIL.^’* ^
(M>.STAGE "8” -

—"Tka Wariklau Tkiag" 
M:U (U) ITAUAN FILM'THEATER 
u iw  (lais). NEWS. " ^

( S) DOUGLAS F41EBANKS FEESENTSi “FSSI Bawli" 
111) LATE SHOW -■ --"RaiSiaUUa M Uia

Earlilet”(tt) PINAL EDITION 
. GU> NIOBTUAP EDITION 

UBS (tt) BPOBTS ROUNDUr (it) WFJITBEB 
(H) PBRVUES„ 

tl:M (last) WEATBEB '
(M) CONNECTICUT BETOBT 

UlU aS) THE BIG «HOW
—"Oil BaMer"(tt) ORCHPATRA

(N) .J.ITTLE SHOW
U:M ( S)' LES PAUL B II4BT FOBO 

(»-SS) TONIGHT 
-■ —StaVe Allen

l i i t t  ( S) NITFaiAP TBEATBB —"Blaar Baal"
ItiSS.dS) NBird AND WEATHER 
1;W ( I) NEWS '

•TOMOEBOW'S BIG«U4)BYS ' ' 
1:N) (UI SfATINEB , " '
S:tS < S) SCIENCE IN BVEET BAT 

UFE

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE 

CANGE AND FUEL OIL
- i *  CENTER ST — f HONE M1- 3- 513S
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CD.» the Joys the

. - _  9<oUdsy Season 

surround you and ^ogr family,
■■'Tt

snd Unger long in your home 

and in your heart* to brighten the days 

that lie ahead. A (Derry Quiatmaa to evetyoniL

______________ -___________________ i
t  l i E M ^ S  S H O P S  1
y  967 M ^  ST. ruilding - 9

S

\ '

i--.
V

: 7

T e e $  i 1 r i  o '^1

hope the magic of this glorious season'extends 

throughout^he year for you and yours...hringing 
vjrith lit-the blessing of happiness, the joy of 

good health and the pleasure of warm friendships. <

BOLAND (ML COMPANY •
349 CINTER STREIT

BOLAND MOTORS

7 i
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H $3,024 Received'for ^ h o o l 
I ! From  Federal Government

■ ' «—— — «Si- , .' . *
* OovMtry. Dec. 2* (Special) J - f r a m e . .  "cul-out auyreartone and a

Afiri concluding pny* 1 crOM̂ ’̂ord puMlc. Hdrnc# K.
* r in /r f fedewJ ald lo the town  ̂ Orade « wa« In char*# «rfBWnt OT. leaerw »iu w  III«  ̂ S*«rh rnom rtf th#

IIANCUESTEB EVENIMG HERALD. MANCHESTER. OQNli. SATURDAY, DECEM^R 24. 1965

W a p p i i i gS katitiR  H o u rs

th.; achool year 1M4-6S has l»en 
rtcelved. PiJncipal Royal O. Fwh- 
ar said It waa a check for W.024.

The town haa receiired the fol- 
lowtiifir flmntst $22,720.06 for the 
.JS iS f  y S r  1952-53; »29.752.9^
•ttoo l year 1953-M: |14.S«2.<)0
school year 1954.55, niakin* a. to
tal of 3M.M3. i  ’ ^

I« addfUoit the toa-n received

the.-publloaH6n. Each room at the 
school win haVe an opportunltty 

.10 take Us turn irt producing the] 
paper. ' j

Expense# At Center 
An unprecedented number of ex; > 

pensea In the form of ̂ repairs' to ' 
the Nathan Hale C ^m tin lty  Cen-j 
ter building' have accumulated at | 

rapid pace, aasoclatiOn officialsI« addiuoit me io»ti said lodav I
weather Caused a br4ak ' 

n o ^  dlslrtct sCtlODl building of water pipe, a  section of the
|ll# ,aM . ‘ BO >1031 ball celling haa fallen, the Clap-1

All results boards need renailIng. and entire
wer* received'through the resuiu  .^^j^^ior of the building needapalnt- 
or appllcaUons ing. according to the official^..
U r f ^ i^ t l^ - o f ^ th e '* B o a r d ” of 1" ‘be past it has been cue- Uw .direction •oi in : tomary for the Organiiatloi^l <3om-

nf noniis in the schdols' mittee to conduct money-raising 
^  i projects throughout the fye»r  to

WM made in H n e ^ t  _  _,„|he1p meet expenses-which include
“ * W lnlenance ^  Improvement ofnew entrants into d e fe i^  T  I tha bulldinr
duitrics wUp are new f^sidenjs in year over. 11,600/was raiB«i

toward such a program/

^ ;p u b llc ‘lee skating hours at 
(Tenter -aptlnga Pond over the 
holiday weekend win be as'fol-
lOW'Bi

Today—1:80 to 5 p.m. No 
evening skating will be al
lowed.

Sunday -10 a.m. to 12 noon. 
3 'to  5 p.m. and from 6:30 until 
30 p.m-

'  Monday—No morning skat
ing. 1:30 to 6 p.m. and 6:30 un
til 10 p.m.

The lodge on the north banlc 
will, be opert for the convenience 
of akatera during all hours of 
operation. Also, the pond will 
be supervised during the skat
ing hours. A flag will be flown 
from, the lodge only during 
good skating hours.

town -may %  counted. The auryey 
made by Fisher shows that the 
town Is far b«low the required 
number of .new faaidenU to be 
eligible for any additional federal 
a id

Donation for Boohs 
The Robertson School has been 

given $50 for new library boolu 
from the school's PTA unit whlOh. 
will be added to the achool library 
during the holiday recesa.

. Court Buliag’a
-James D. Delude, 27. of Cobles 

Or.,‘Rockville, wss lined $100 for 
driving under the Influence of 
liquor or drugs by Justice Leroy 
M, Roberts in Justice COurt last 
night. * ,  •

l^rougb hla counsel, Atty- John 
b'Connoj- of Manchester, Delude 
a n te i^  a-p lea  of mrllty to the 
chaiga. abd aaged for leniency. 
■:Pra»a«itbr A. H arry Olson dia* 

close th a t an Intoxication test De
lude Inbmitted to .after his a rre s t 
gave.*  reading of 0.23 per cept 
alcohp) In hla blood by weight. , 

Delude was arretted  Dec. 7 -op- 
Rl, 31 t o  a  Safety Pat*ol 
constaUa who aaid a  car driven by 
Delude waa traveling on the left 
aide,Of the road, '

In another'case, F rank Juhasx, 
.ST. itt Mansfield, was fined $9 for 
drlvtiit tha wrong way on a  ona. 
,way,_gtraet.

J iftuus. nlaaded guilty to  the 
dmrM'Aiifi said be had driven up 
■ oaarivay atreet on Monument 
tfillJM c. I®. Ha waa a r i^ te d  a t  
tha t -tune - t o i l i  safety  patro l 
eonsUMe. .  ̂ '

Tliajcaae of Herbetlt A. Tice,: 26, 
of Lake View Dr., chargeTFwth 
drivinf under the influence of 
liquor o r  droga, was continued to
Dec. $0. .......

ScImmiI Notes
Robertson School pupils have 

saved 6106.T6 during the month for 
U.S. Sayingfe Stamps according to 
Royal Fisher.

The Hobertson Beacon December 
laau# distributed Wednesday con 
talned a'^iiew faature, a  aurpr*- 
pactage, atiaehad to tha back ^  
Uie paper. I t Included pdalasj

To a d ^ o  the incom^ the Organ- 
ixational OoinmiUee has decided to 
'conduct cara parties/ every other 
Monday In th'c audi/oflum begin
ning Jan. IS wHh Mrs. I.,«o T. 
Leary aa chairm an/ Setback card 
parties, are /held  etoh Wednesday

*Vichard 8. OrehOtay.Xf 130 Cut
let St., is  one o f  162 students of 
Worcester Polytechnic ihstltute 
who have been / pledged to^^nlne 
Greek featernltiOs.

The building M in iiimoet contlh- 
uSl use by projects as w’ell as 
community ae>;vlce. activities, club 
and group meetings, the Coopera
tive N uraew  and Kindergarten' 
claaaea. danc# studio.
.. '^ e r e  ware eight and one half 
tabma aetback in pla^ during 
tha .'apaoUl / Chriatmaa, program 
W adM m y/nlght.

Mr. and/Mrs. Fred LaVigne do
n a t e  thpaa angel cakes which

were served with strawberries and 
whipped creanfi furnished by the 
Center. Assisting with the refresh- 
ment/f were Miss L li Leary, Edwin 
Brown of Amaton, Leo T. I^ary  
Jr., and Irene Scarpello.

Prizes were awarded as follows: 
Women's first, Mrs. - Cosmo Scar- 
pello; second, Mrs. Richard J. 
Neff; third, David Robbins. Men's 
first, Henry Korber of Chaplin; 
Second.' Raymond Aiibin of Wllll- 
mantlc; third, Howard E. Richard
son.

Specials, Mrs. Alex D. Proiilx,- 
; Felix Maynard, Mrs. W. J. An- 
 ̂draws of WlUlmantrc. ’MIss W.vma 
Dale. Mrs. Scarpello. Mrs. Maude 

 ̂Brown of Wllllmantlc. Richard J. 
Neff and Mrs. Helen Rarlle.
_. No <:iass *
There will be no nursery class 

1 tomorrow at Second Congre- 
' gatlonal Church during church 
worship Mrvlcea at 11 a.jn. le

Home for ll<illila,va
Miss Jane Fiilher la spending i 

(he .holidays from Mount Holyoke 
College. South Hadley, Mass.. witl|

: her parents. Principal and Mra.
’ Royal O. Fisher,

M an ch es^  ' Evening Herald 
I Coventry carre«|>ondent, .Mrs. G.

Little,:. . (e te n h o n e ,P ilg r im  
I J-6281. ■ ‘ . " ' ■ ■

Special Services 
Set by Churches

Wapping, Dec, 2̂4 (Special)— 
There wlll' he.nof Church School Jo- 
rnorrow ■either a t tha - F irst C#A- 
gregational Church or the Wap
ping Community Otjurch, but there 
will be a family 'stiurch Service a t 
the Wiipping Comnvinlty Church 
a t . 10 s.m. and regular church 
service a t the .F irs t Congrega
tional Church ' i t  10:45 a.m.

Confessions will t o  heard from 
T 'to  8:30 tonight a t St. Francis 
of Assisi Church';, also- ther# will 
be two midnight Mxsse.s. One will 
he sung by the senior choir In the 
main auditorium of the church. 
The other, w'lll be In the chufeh 
halh The Mass schedule for to
morrow W'lll be 7, 8:30, 9;3Q and 
11 a.m. The 8 J0  Mass will be sung 
by the children's choir. ..

The senior choir Is In charge of

Mrs. Amy Langton, with Mm. 
Beatrice Thrali and Mm. JTiyllla 
Courtney,, organiata.

ITaited Workem 
The annual meeting of the 

UnAed Workefa will be held Wed
nesday, Dec. 28, a t-8 p.m. a t Wol* 
cot.t Chapel. . - .

BlMketball Scores
The Wap^lng 

was defeat#d\by
basketball tiam  

fed'vby Union 'School 
team, 46 to ^  this week. The
Wapping’girls te im  was defeated 
by Union girls taanu 2P to  3.

' Barbara Butcher ^ d  Charlotte 
Casaarino Ot Union wbre tied for 
high honors .w i^  1(> polnta each. 
Bobby Malln was high s te rer for

the boys, vriOi 16 polnU f#r tbs 
wdnners.

Manchester Evealag Herald 
Wapping eorrespoafdent, Mra, An
nie Cellbm. telepkone Ml 8.441B

Ecuador la the world's leading 
producer of bananas.

WESTOWN  
I  PHARMACY
W 488 Hnrtferd B<L—M I
I  OPEN ALL DAY 
!  -CHRISTMAS

WOOLEN 
REMNANTS

and  ru g  a t r ip s  fo r  b ra id in g  
and  hook ing .

GEN’S RUG SHOE
5.5 Talcott Ave„ Rockville 

Phone TR 5-5706

To wish/yon, every o«4)..
A MIRRY. MIRRY CHRISTMAS

■f'.
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Clirt6tmafi 691 MAIN STREET

Q o r  jolly flood w^lies 

flo out lo ell our ‘
* *”■ V

friends and nclflhbort' 
for this te o ten  of 
flood will ond choorl in  mj

\  - A v /

■ . • ■ i' ' . •

Caret Casuals
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Ex-PW ^ r e d  
Of Aiding Reds 
In Korea War

Hoy oH the hopping of 
this joyous seosonl bless 
your homo and o{l tdho 
enter it at Chris

WILROSi 
DRESS SHOP
«01 MAIN S'

Each and ever.v one of us—c.^tend lM5.st 
.j^hoHdsy wishes to one .and all. It has been 

a pleasure serving.you . and we hope 
• We may continue to merit your patron

age. Have a good holiday!

JACK'S COFFEE SHOPPE
SSLEAST CENTER STREET

CLOSED SUNDAY CHRISTMAS DAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY — NEW YRAR'S DAY

i.;

V  I

T

Christmas greeUnga and best 
'tvishea for the Netv Yrar. -'̂

f
HOWARD 

OIL COMPANYr -
134 Oakland Street
iSi.

T

I—

l-'f

To all ouf^riends .for 

a happy bolidsy leatoa.
fi'

HOWiutD'S 
SLEEP CENTER
•a* MAm MmnET

s ^

i  V  '.

\

. f i

Stars Hke frosty ^owfldl^eB glisten.
.Trees are still, as though \^ey listen 
For the far-off bells that chime 
Their blessings on this happy‘time.
Children sleep, and, dreaming, see ~ ■, '

' • • I '  ' ' . ■■
"The magic, present-laden Tree, " ’ ..
"White moThefV wafch'lm
\Vho in a stable lulled her Son. *

 ̂ In town and couptry ileighbors go
Caroling across the snow,
Arid hearts and homes are opent^ wid^/
To let the lonely come inside.

Lord, may this love and joy abide
With ua until next Christmastime!

' \

MAUREEN MURDOCH

V

.. - I

Manchester. Dry Cleaners

The time tor joy, the time lor peeee; 
The time tor pleeeuree thmt never osaao. 
IVe wis/i you ell af this time ot yeer 
A plentUuI memeure ot Yuletide ^heer!

{ku

DART'S DAIRY
315 EAST CENTiER STREET

.A -sr

/

We of B.pntly Oil Co. woijld like to add our 
best wishes to thosd you've received from 

• other fri ends. . -
We hope that this ..Christmas wjl| fi,nd you'» 
devout, merry and charitable . . , that it will 

' bring you the deep joy ot giving,* the warm- 
-  pleasure of receiving. . / " ,

Arid this year r— more 'than ever before —

3'^y you and your family rejoice in the won- 
erful blessings of our 'happiest holiday.'. ^

DELCO HEAT—“Our Reputation W Your ABaurance”

B A N T L Y O IL  C O :
3 3 1  M A I N  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R . j ^ O N N  

TELEPHONE MI 9-4595 
■ “ ROCKVILLE— PHONE TR 5-S271

I'

nee again 

we ate happy * 

to wish an of you 

the most wonderful, 

happiest Chriatmaa ever!

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
—  BUIdK —

•X

HoIifiBy Feature at State Theater'

Nsahvllle. N. C., D«c. 24 f/f) — 
Daniel L. Whesleas, 29. of Rodky 
Mount, N. C., accused by ths for- 
Wgn claims aStUeinent commisaion 
of collaborating with the . Ckim- 
munlata while a prisoner of 'war in 
Koras, Has-been exonerated.
' Rep/ Harold D. Cooley (D-NC) 

aaid yestenlay he waa inforihsd of 
the action by Joaieph N. pauntt dl- 
^ t o r  of tha Prlaoher -of War 
Clalmi Divlaion of the Commlesloii 

'The exoneration raveraed the 
Commission's, decision w|iich had 
denied Wheeleas benefit payments 
for hla captivity period.

At a hearing last Monday, 
Wheelesa and Perry M. Walker of 
Mount Olive were represented by- 
COl., Hubert E, May, Coolay’aTsw 
partner. , No decision waa an
nounced In W alker’# caae. .

Wheelesa and Walker were 
amqng 250 former POWa , denied 
payment# becaus«|of collaboraUon 
charge#. S ecre t, accuaera made 

. the charges against the men. Coo
ley and May critlclMd the uSe of 
Information and charges by un
named'persons In the claims cases.

Cooley called the commission’s 
procedures ''Gestapo practices" 
and said, “I have every reason to 
believe other caaSa will be opened.

> I don’t  bellev#-GoaqM'eae-will tole^ 
rate the sU r chamber practices 
which • have been-uMd In approxi-

f o b  p r o m p t . . 
REFRIGERATION 

■ ? SERVICE /
GALL WILLIAMS

Ml 9.358S

She's Going to Make Him Over r. Debbie iteynolds, engaged to m ar
ry Frank Sinatra In "The Tender Trap," tells him. that first she's going 
to  reform him. The M-O-M. Cinema-Scope comedy-romance, baaed on 
the Broadway stage hit, co-stars David Wayne and Celeste Holm.

.niately 250 cases In which the men 
were apparently denied their con
stitutional rights.”

At the hearing, wheellbss and 
Walker categorically ’ denied' or 
explained the c h a r g e ! ^  made 
ag ^ n s t them. The charges , were 
sim ilar-but not Identical. Requests 
that, the names of the accusers

and any documents of the accusers 
be made public weoe. denied by 
the commission, may bald.
: The"claims, $2.50 a day for 
POWs .during their captivity, were 
voted by Congref4 for all POWs 
expect' those who collaborated 
With the enemy "voluntarily 
knowingly apd without duress."

/ _ _____ :___________

Paraplegic Vet 
To Get Pension 
Pending Probe

Washington, Deo. 24 ̂ (>P) -lam es 
jKutcher, who lost hU. l^ S  fighting 
the Germans'in iVorTd War II, has 
hi# government pension back—at 
least until the question of h it loy
alty la resolved.

. The V eterans; Aidminlatratloq 
(VAl. announced late yesterday It 
was restoring Kutcher'g $329 a 
month veterans compensation—his 
sole income—pending a hearing on 
officially undisclosed c h a r g e s  
against him. The VA said It"was 
acting out of a "sense of fair play 
and to prevent hardship.. .

' Suapeoded Nov. $0 
The V'A move followed dia- 

clodure to  the New. York Best 
tha t Kutcher'a compensation pay
ments had been suspended by a re
gional VA office, effective.Nov. 30, 

Kutcher aaid in New York he 
was happy to get his pension back. 
But, h# added, "the question U.how 
long wfll thlS 'order . . .  be In ef
fect." ,

The Newark, N. J., yoteran has 
been beset by job and bousing 
troubles growing out of doubts 
cast, on his loyalty. A bachelor, 
he win be 44 years old on Monday.

For seven. years, he has been 
fighting to regain a Job aa file 
.clerk for the. VA. The m atter now 
Is in the courts. He loet the Job 
because of membership In the So
cialist Werker* Party, which la on 
the Attorney Oeneral'a subversive 
Ust.

The Socialist workers party 'ha# 
been described a# a  part of the

Communist fnovenient aligned With 
the followera of Leon Trotsky and 
ilttarly feuding with the Stalin-

is t. who domino • ““* *• * P*"*-lets who dominate the American •  Soclaltot system of govern
ment; to  capitalism and that ItCToramunlat party and the Soviet 

Russian government.
Just last Monday, the New Jer

sey S tate Supreme ,COtirt elayed 
the fvIcUon of Kutcher and his 
parents from their apartihent (n a 
Newark public houaing . project. 
The eviction had been ordered on 
grounds they refused to sign an 
affidavit fequlrcd by-, law, tha^, 
they, were not members of an or- 
ganlsatioiK on tlie ■Attorne.y Gen
eral's list. T h e ' Newark Housing 
AuthoritjT plana to confer with fed 
eral officik}a on whether to press, 
eviction efforja.

Kutcher said he expecta to be 
In W aahlngton\(iext week for a 
hearing on lo.valt>^chargea against 
him. He told the \N ew ark .Star 
Ledger his law-yers '‘will Insist on

my right to confront-my accusers,” 
adding: "I think i  will win."

The vetekan asserted "the only

should be accomplIah'lM by const! 
tutlonal means." He contended 
"thera .certslnly Is nothing Illegal 
about that.*' ■ ■ >

' Nickel sliver, an alloy of copper, 
nickel and mine, is used extensive
ly for decorative hardware In rail
road passenger cars. -

r E S T Q ^
li^RMACY

WESTQT
I
y  458 lla r tf tn l  Rd.—MI t-8948
S ;OFEN ALL DAY 
3 CHRISTMAS

t

'4 io i.\V hys

' Warmost wishas for your 
haalth and happinoss. 

Marry Christmas 
Ev.aryorfaf ;

WEST SIDE PACKACE STORE
‘ JOHN ANDISIO • 
365 (iENTEft STREET

s u j i ;d ffAUTOBV aijTI
'TV SERVICE

UTnOBIZED

t  AM.  TO » P.M.
$1.50 Par Housa CaU

PLUS PABT8
lU  941080

■EBVINO ALL MANCHESTEB

7

iSTANPS •  COINS
jUTHTTMAN FOLDER

HOBBY SHOFPE

To A H  Our Wonderful Family • 
of "kockrafters**

We wil^'bc on vslcition from Dec. 24 through Jan. 2.-^  
Open Jan. 3 with a cargo of new molih and fresh and ‘ 
exciting ideas to make your wihter months pleasant 
ones.

, “ PLAY W ITH CLAY  
THE ROCKRAFT W AY"

R O C i O lA F T  C E R A M I C S
37 PURNELL PLACE Ml 9-8244 MANCHESTER i
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That you rtctivtd 

b  a bit too Urgt 

Or M.mitt too tights 

If it’s from btrt 

Just bring it back 

W/U givt you ont 

That fits you right.

Wehopeyoulikt

' f i

-4

- A, ■

N /

And may wt
, *v

Just oni mort plus, 

Ont extra wish 

To i^lourfritnds.t*

t 4 S '

V?'

to  yo u  ... fro m  us

\ . *>

S>AILINC. r  5SRVICE

GREETINGS
To Our Friends 

Evarywhara

May. the glorihus and festive sea
son that Is Christmas, provide you 
with much to enjoy and much for 
which to give thanks.

MANCHESTER CONVALESCENT HO 
anil STAFF

29 COTTAGE STREET

mOrnm

\

M E N ' S  W € A R .
857 MAIN BTHBBT

r

"n^ 'f '* .tf'a rp irit of C-liriftmaf tliu l Ix^an on tKcit tileht « n j 

in BalKlah am. ll'if tome »pitit'‘U«cr ijoyi* fomilq, trin^Ing,,

‘ . (jowipll the haart-werrmlng jovj of a  v4r^‘‘''l^ o rrq

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
301-315 CENTER'^TREET
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* Onr On* Cl«r Glory
\  PerhAP* Oii^itiiiA* didn't *>®P*

At All, the way moet of u* 
Jikve been told it dt<j. the way most' 
^  W  believe It did.

Even t h e ^ t e  le wrong, for that 
inatterX It thar* ** Any proper rec
ord of the Birthday, i t  *omea 
earlier tn the month. Our timing 
ooincidea urtth eom e; pAgen 

atumaUA, which wAa threatening 
pcrpetuatA t t e  hold and in

fluence of acme otoer religion. So, 
We ChrlaUana m ow ^in  on it, with 
•ymbols and worW ilp\^ our own, 
and, for 'aome of l u  pagghism, aub- 

ortitu ted  aome of oi 
A If  the data la wrong, th e tt jould 

other thing! which areir^ Juet 
Ihe^ way we have b ^  told 
Uie way we b ^ e v e ' £hem, elt 
I t  Beema rather eatraordinary the 
we should hAve such d e ta i l  of one 
birth, and no detaila a t  all oh the 
b irth  of other, remarkable names 
in  andant-h iato iy . I t  seems ai' 
most unbelievtole th a t a  civlllaed 
Homan could hAve been brought 
to  frantic fear ol a  child, or that, 
if  one cWli^waa taken to Egypt, 
we shouid ever hear of th a t fact. 
Both the details, and^ the great 
gaps, in the U fe  which has .come 
to  mqsn so much to the world, in
spire skepticism and incredulity. 
Why sheadd we have every word 
from ona moment of His life, and 
BO word a t  all about a  long span, 
of years jin-that same life f 

Then are  .acholail^ reasons fd^  
SkeptlqlAin. too. Ws..have been^ 
taught to believe th a t the l i f e  
which came on earth, this night 
so many years sgo, brought us 
concepts add teachings which ware 
fresh and haw, and which were the 
yvord of Ood, our own particular 
God. But ihany of tha aama, con 
septs and teachings were present 

religions which had flowared 
thousands of ySATS- before that. 
And th a  recent dlecoyery of the 
f^Ad Sek Bcrolls has given rise to 
a t  least a  , theory UiAt Christ 
arhom wa suppose to’have brought' 

t tru th ; from Heaven, may have 
found tha t tru th  rather by spend 
tng 'the nliasing years of his youth 
^ t h  a  s e t t  caUed the Essenes.

. ■ But we do r t o t ^ y e , to  wander 
aven ,tdat_much outside the recog 
Blzed Christian fold to realize tha t 
m any  things in the story of Christ 
are debatable. People, all of whom 
consider themselves good Chris 
llanii, and. who Justify their qww 

..'PjjU'UcuIar beliefs.on the basis of 
CommoA heritage .̂ of story, history 
and kliAPtodeB. have"̂ '. widely 
divergent Jo in e rs  tj) mAny ali-lm- 
portant- 'guMtions. W'aa this s 

A inan, or a  God? Was It a virgin 
b^rth? W hat pArU of the great 

. J^en d  A s  authentic, and. w hat 
.J parts .were in v en ts , to serve good 
’ theologicsl purposes?

gar a>)$ th irst after Hghtaeusnass, 
for they shali hg fUlad.

Bleasad'.gra the merciful, for 
they shall obtain mercy.

Blessed are the ptacemaktrs, 
for they shall be cali#4 the chil
dren of Ood . . .

, ,  I say unto you, that ye re
sist not evil; but whoever shall 
smite thee on thy right cheek? tum^ 
to him the other also.

‘•And if any m an'w ill sue thee 
a t the law, and take away thy 
coat, let hlm 'havt thy cloki also# 

“And w hosoew r shall compel 
thee ,to fo  a milt, go with hliy 
twain. V ^ ' — ^  , *

"Give to  him that biiketh thee, 
and from him th a t would borrow 
of thss turn thou not away.

"Te have heard that 4t hath 
been said, thou shalt love thy 
neighbour, and hAte thine enemy.

"But 1 say unto you, love your 
enemies, bless them th s t curse you, 
do good to 'th e m  th s t hate you, 
and pray for them which despite- 
fully use you, ahd persecute you."

From ju st thsse words, i t  can 
bo guessed, ws' would proceed to 
construct A religion, to question 
whether whoever it was had said 
them might not be divine, to Ima- 

tgine that his stay on 'earth  must 
have been controverslai and cer
tain ,to end in tragedy, to a t ' 
tribute to  ths" author of"'-, these 
words the power of miracles!

And as we built Ihia religion,. It 
would have its sects and schisms, 
and even its different ways of in
terpreting the words from which 
everything had spnmg. It would 
have its -churches and. salnU, Its 
symbols and creeds ,siid,- sooner 
or later, its' story of a Bh-th.

And, tlven, as it may possibly 
hAye happened before, the words 
would make the story much more 
true than IndiapuUbly recorded 
facts C9uld aver make it.

Than wa might ask ourselves 
again,'' aa w s should ask ourssivss 
today, how it  could be th s t ws so 
cherished a  religion and a  story to 
which, in our a'ctlonB and living, 
we were so falsa and falthicys. 
How..-4a it  ws revere standards 
of oenAuct ws never mest? How 
can ws worship a creed we do not 
foiiow^T .Bow can ws forever feel 
the power of thsss words from 
the - Sermon on tha Mount, so 
tha t ws do construct a  religion 

lut them, and still no | yield 
lelvss to them?

these questions there is no 
answer. But our one clear 

glory (a that, in the midst bf all 
our hunlM  failure' ws still an 
shrine UisV<>ril*i still} seknowj

supply of children, and a model 
for ue all in their faces.

So let the last Scrooge sign off, 
b; wishing to eve^body and 
everybody a Merry Cl.ristmas.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H . O.

Sometimes we Who aenllmental- 
ise over the old-fashioned Christ
mas become a little careless and 
glib, so carried sway with our own 
nostalgic passions we fall to ob- 
sei|ve . objertlveiy the behavior of 
th a t modern world we criticize 
with our sentimental inferences.

For a  good many 'years, we 
would guess, we have indulged our
selves In the romance of what used 
to be the  ̂ process of getting a 
Christm as'tree. We like to 'tell 
how, when we were young, the 
Christflias tree expedition would 
be organized, how we sallied forth 
In the .abort afternoon December 
sun, with what cheer we romped 
down old lanes and through old hill- 
aide pastures of oth*r people's 
farms until we a t  last came to a  
tree perfect in contour. Then, 
without so much as a thought to 
the farmer wAo might, happen to 
own the tree, the theory obviously 
being that Christmas trees were 
communal, wherever they grew, 
the axe-man of the searching, par
ty bwould do his Job, and the tree 
be borne triumphantly homeward' 
through the dusk.'

That, w'e have said, these many 
adult years, was the way to get a 
Chlrstmas tre.e, Cut your own. 
Or somebody qlse's.;

Since' one 4loes hot serve nos
talgia by words alone, i t  is also 
in our own record that, a few years

ago. ws undertmdK a  tangible pro
gram Iqward restoration, of the 
old-fa’shioned Christmas. This con
sisted of setting out some future 
ChristmAs trees on what we con
sidered some m arginal, atripa of. 
lAnd. Lest ws seem to  magnify 

•the extent' of the particular re- 
viVai.of tha old-teehioned Christ- 
maa cplrit we-are about to Chron
icle; it must be admitted tha t We 
had the poor luck to act them out 
ip a year of severe drought, so 
tha t there Was a quick and. heavy 
fatality.

But, over the years, a few of 
them have survived, and they, have 
indeed served our purpose, which 
wee a revival of the old-faahionsd' 
apirit of getting a  Chnetmas tree.

We' have not shared in thla Joy
ous. process quite Aa mueiv as, we 
would have ' liked. Most of T the 
time, our awareness of a revival 
of the old-fashioned Christmas 
spirit has been stimulated merely 
by the discovery p t  a  gaping hole 
where once a tree stood, as though. 
?ome family intended to nourish 
the tree slorig and grow it a little 
taller in some ground of its own.

But, on one fortunate occasion, 
we .were privileged to be ah eye
witness to what aeemed a  Joyoua 
pageant out df our-own past. It 
wss a  happy family . ^ u p ,  a rosy- 
chceked boy qnd girl carrying one 
of our trees, the father carrying 
the axe. and all very much pleased 
ami thrilled, aa only those who cut 
their own Christmas trees can he. 
We observed the procesA^oh a t a 
non-commltal distance, and, receiv
ed a friendly glance or two, and 
if anybody felt guilty, it was ua, 
Because we could not expunge ffpm 
our thoughts a6me transitory res
ervations about this particular re
vival of an old and glorious cus
tom. But our unworthiness'was. 
Are like to think, merely a passing 
shadow. . As we reconstruct the 
scene, we like to think th a t we 
were almost Instantaneously as 
happy as they were.

Droodles
By BOttBK W C B *

X

too. Unless you heppehed’ to. ks 
SanU eiaus.

A Thought for
1 Everywhere, , Everywhere 

Ckristmaa Tonight
Everywhere, everywhere,. Chtlrt- 

mss tonight!
Christmas in lands of the fir-tree 

and plBs, ^ , 1 ,
ChrtstmAA in lands of the- palm 

tree and vine,-
Christmaa whera snow peaks

stand solemn and white, 
Christmaa where xorhfielda lie

J .

“ganU Claii# Teeting Yo-To'a 
Before Delivery*

Many df us considqr Christmas a 
d ^  ■ when people a ren 't ^really' 
themaelvee a n d .a f t unnatural by 
being considerate and unselfish 
and lettlhg their frienda know how 
much they like them. I have a 
theory that thia aUltUfle is all 
wrong. 1 figure that people are 
rsally behaving nsturslly on Christ- 
m sif  and not being themselVes the 
other 3M days. I’d like to sen the 
calendar manufacturers get to
gether and let us have 3*4 Christ
mases a year. Then we could have 
one holiday (maybe on.-Iuly iBlh! 
■'Nasty Day" when everyone could 
act selfish and rude and get alHhe 
aggressiveness o u t. of their sys
tems and maybe insult a  few In
laws. Thal'd be more, logical thair 
the way it is now. And more tyii

edge the goAl, and, doing,, ao, 
mit that the word! and the 
raprsAAnt our owh highest Aspira
tion, -and tlfat, ih^sUbly, ihe Idssl 
is stamped

iljat, iiideUbly, ^ e  I 
iw lth ln '^ r  hMrta.

T h e  C«i
Is ac^p tano the

thin

Christmaa 
gift '

Hung green upon the tree
-U>*

Ach of hands reluctant in their 
(ssdt

inatihetively w s-sssk to tr ie s  the
StarrsdsM d silvered ribbons to the 

wlslu
To loose tinssisd wrappings 

from. Oik dead;'
Memo'ry m ^ s  the candle's 

'  -flickering ^ lu n
As we accept 'the>dream and tight 

th s t
Spread in wldening'NcJrcles f^pih 

the Seed,
E. K.

I—*’

sunny: and bright, _  ■
Everywhere, everywhere, ,.ta>rist- 

mas tonight!
For the Christ Child who comes is 

the Master of all.
No Palace too groat and no cot

tage too email;
The angels who welcoms Him 

“ sing from the height,
"In t h e ^ l y  of-David, a  King in 

his might." ‘ _
Everyu 'herl,. everywhere* Christ- 

mAs to n l^ t!  ^
Then let every heart keep lie 

Christmas within,
Christ’s pity for sorrow, Christ’s 

hatred for sin,
(Jhfut’A care for Oit weakest, 

(;3irlst's courage for right, 
ChtWt’s dread of the darkness 

/C h r is t’s love for the light. 
Everywhere, everywhere, Christ- 

/ mss tonight!
Spospred by the Manchester 

Council of fJhiirches.

Evgryong at FindgU'i wUhgT gvgryong in 
your homa thg vary bast ChristmAs avar, 
and a Naw Yaar fillad with happiness 
end prosperity.

i n d e l l  mfg. go.
\ Ma n c h e s t e r  s

CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN B1

' . / r  ■ .
• - ■

E N

^ IS H T b fX T iN D  , 
TOONEANHALL 

A yERVMpUtY. CHRISTMAS 
ANDAHAfRYNEW YEAR

FRANK’S AN T^E SHOT
4<g LAKE S 9 E E t A 1 - ■ a.

■■ /

i .

M A N C H E S T E R  L U M B E R ,  I N C .
/  ’ 25.S CENTER STREET

I
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Along the Road
> With Joe Owens

_G>iinty Editor.
- I t  was undoubtedly the moat lop-ghis left, had been Imught until he

The two WStkihs 
stores se nd you 
their wishes for 
Merry Christmas. 

and a Happy 
New Year

aided balsam tree ever cut ^rOm 
New England woods.

 ̂ Thia little fellow never really 
had a chance to spread his branch- 
sa gracefully and away with the 
winds. He was one of many 
seedlings from the great giant of 
the forest, f i ls  .brothei-s,''  who 
were not sheltered m q i  thq ‘ rich 
raye of the sun, were shiOojr the 
finest of Christmas trees w iU i'^a- 
jeatie branches of evergreen.

Then one day the ax ctrqck feel
ing the large and smalt. He was 
thrown on the back' of. an open- 
truck and driven many miles from 
hie birthplace. To himself he 
thought, "Even though I' am not 
pretty, I'U be someone's Christmas 
tree." .

The lot attendant didn't think 
much of the diminutive fellow 
when he unpacked ’ the shipment- 
"Thia tree has ofte decent side. Bet
te r  be aura not to show the other,” 
were his dbsctlons to 'ai} aide, 

Sine* he was 
only about 5-fast 
high, the unsym- 
' metrical member 
of the fir faifRly ' 
was handled, a t , 
first affeetionataf 

I ly and later. 
acornfuHy, by 
many youngsters 
accomps n y 1 n g 
t h e i r  parents 
dufring the all- 
important punchaae.

Comic sadniuMi. beat described 
the feelings i t  many as they 
' asaed the liple tree on Chirstmaa 

e. Tteea to his right, trees to 
/  ;  r

^ L o p p in g  mOaU'
to  d ltn d m a 4

/  '

.V> ,t'-;

was alone.
While, his mates from the forest 

were wearing gs)Mx>ats of tinsel 
and had the brightest lof orna
ments hanging from their bmbs, 
this undernourished balaaip’' spent 
the night leaning agfilnsjr a rusty 
wire. He war left in a tipsy po
sition and-was as out-of, p la d  in 
the large' empty lot as a clown 
crying in front of a  child.
' Christmas Day came and went, 
well almost, fo r 'th e  orphan tree. 
Just wheh he had decided tha t he 
would neve.r make anyone happy 
or'hold a place of - prominence, he 
felt a hand grab him by the trunk. 
" I t isn't 'prqtty, but it'll have to 

'do,'*: were tn *  .words of a gruff 
•Vpice. .

'•‘k lde won't fail lit love for this 
poor excuse, but what d n ,  we do,” 
was the response. ^  .

'The. sorry little tree was put-ln 
the trunk of en automobile an^' 
whisked aVay. He wasn’t too sure' 
what hla fate was going to be 
when he realized he was . irt. a 
church hall. \

He felt a drlri- enter the right 
side of ,his slender trunk. I t .hurt, 
but not half aa much as ̂ .public 
scorn had. 'Several holer were 
made and soon .the operation was 
compietedj...

Branches were inserted and 
wired to^he trunk. He stilt wasn’t 
sure of 'what wss going on, but 
never before had he received so 
much attention. The men .backed 
away and remarked. "Not half 
bad at jUI- It's  a funny thing what 
a few branches will do for a lop
sided Christmas t r d . ” • ^

Next came a magnificent head 
piece. I t was gold, and grefn -r- 
and aa elegant an oVnameht as 
any tree had ever worn. Balls, rlb-

OpenForiim
Vataig Our Railroads •

7*0 the KkUtor,
It ia ancouragtng that tha South 

Mancheatar railroad, qow a  branch 
of the New Haven, may gat ao'ma 
more bualnasa. It Is 'encouraging 
that 'Qia Haral4 hffenda to have 
tha railroad delIvSr ita nasraprint
AftAr it occuplAa the Elm Terrace Mlncomq of groupa using it.

generous towafd It if-it stooped to 
gambling? And if tha cleanminded 
people of MSnehaater ware to 
withdraw their . aupport. surely 
few organisations could. prosper. 
No church organlaatlon in the en
tire Btata of Connecticut -baa 
favored n m N ln g  and many have 
mdda public aiatementa opposing 
it. Osmbiing is - cfCtalnly not a 
maana of promoting good will and 
in my Judgment would ahrink the-

bona, candles find light* were soon 
attached.

The once fioriorn littl# fellow 
was no longer an outcast. He wss, 
he w as'sure, the most beautiful 
tree (n all the world.

As gifts were being piled be
neath his boughs hC overheard A 
man say, "Imagine the Janitor 
tosaing out that big tree we 
brought tn yeaterday. Of ,all tha 
atupid things.” ..

“I say we were pr'etty lucky to 
apot this tree before deciding to 
have the party without a tree. Tha 
kids would have been disappoint
ed to see the presents piled on a 
table.

"We’ve beert having Ibis party 
on Chriatntaa Day for 23' ^ a r t , .  
4 ^  never know what got into Pete 
to think, we had it yesterday," '

Christihaa had coma to the lit
tle Christmaa tree and made it 
the happiest of k!l the firs chosen 
to bring Joy to children on their 
day.

NEW TITLE
/  .Carthage.' N. , C. OP)—A ju ro r 

arose in Moore County Superior 
Court and addresaed the bench, 
“Your honoreSs . . ,  " Susie Sharp, 
North CardlinA's only woman 
Supdriof Court Judge, said later 
she had been called many things, 
but never that. And Judge Susie, 
who la not averse to.quaint qxpras- 
sions, - added; "It sounded to me

o f  M a n c h e s t e r  

a n d  H a r j f o r f

— . . . .  - „ w soft spots, of varying sizes,Weil, tha t goes faf enough vjio. ■ . ■ ', '%nd we are more human than we

„ .1.

, todicate tha t we could ha've quite a 
time of it. If we aet'put to dissect 
the story and the legend. Per
haps, with research enough and 
Mcepticiam enough, we could de
stroy i t  all; who knows?
. Suppose •we did. Suppoke no pre
sumed "fhet" went unchallenged. 
Suppose We left nothing standing 
in the way of proof or allegation 
• f  divinity. Suppose we,eliminated 
the 'Wise Men- and the stable, and 
tetlonallzed the nura..lea all com- 
Ibrtably out of tha wa^, and, in 
Summary, did away withi'every- 
thing tha t might stfain . our 
gradulity in the slightest. Suppose 
title legend were all gohe, and we 

.. had left only that collection of 
words which wa know as the Ser
mon on the Mount, we not know- 
Itig who said them, or yrherf, or 
how we got them.

SuppoM"' hre had nothing left 
liut this:

"BlMsed are the poor in apirit, 
BSr theitfs ia the kingdom of 
ginvtru ’ '

rBiasattd are they tha t hiourii, 
t a r  May shall he comforted.

*‘JSUaaasd'ATS they which-do hun-

Scrooge Signs. Off
(%riatmaa shoi^^be, ^as it "oi 

ic not, a  time for dome pray erf i! 
assessment of our human erfor in 
relation to a great Ideal. And 
Christmas ahould'also 'M a  time in 
which We lay. our own imperfec
tions aside, and aimply be iflerry 
with ourselves as w# are, with 
people as they are, with our world’ 
as l.t. Is. '

This indeed a  very-good time 
for lookliig a t  'each other. Tor, we 
are a t b e s t .  W e'may not all be- 
able to bolist an appearance which, 
makes a  Jolly; rhyme with. Jelly. 
We may. not be given to  a boom
ing ou t'o f good-cheer. But we ail

think. And it is a liicky thing we 
have a season like this, to thaw us 
out in each other'a oompahy.

It isn't a bad time for looking at 
our world, either. It happens to be 
in batter, mere peaceful shape 
than it has been in a long time. It 
happens th a t there is -i, pretty lush 
CThristmas going on in more than 
one, country, even in some coun
tries 'behind th st phrase, the 
'.Iron ■' Curtain.” And that's . not 
bad.

If  the world is more psacaful, 
and more prosperous, it also 
seems a little better off in the  
realm of the values it lives by. 
Curious things, to take a sweeping 
glance, ace happening in the pre
sumed age of materialism. More 
people go to church, more people 
enjoy good music, more pebple 
garden,' more peopl'e’-reach fop 
.something beyond the routine of. 
bread and bed. And a wonderful 
world becomes mors wonderful 
still when the people in .it flower, 
as they might. -

And it  there ia anything else 
iiaaded. to help make ua mertyV 
there ia js constantly rtplthiShad

i

Alexander Jarvis

■u.

■ A ^

y \

T o ^ f i r y 'o n B

■ 'f/St -
O u r  w ish  th fit -Joy t n ^

■: /

•I
Jr ■ • : -
glsdncM wiU Ul'

«ach piuiug moment off
■ S *  ■' ' ..........

.  ̂ ' J-■■
. pour Christmas Holiday!

FOttlRTY
BROtHERS

SIS BROAD STREET

4

Aiay this HofiJay Seston 
Bring you everything 

you want most. IS

• I* .

B R U N H E r S  Inc.
YOUR PACKARD De a l e r

. V#-

: x

May the Spirit of Christmas 
bless yon and yours and bring
you the Joys of the Season.

■ 0

JOHN L^JENNEY 
n C. UROY JNORRIS 

- INSURAHCi

I ^

1" ,/4. - I

llke-he'd hit -pn a right good eg- 
presslon, and I  couldn't fault him 
for that.' \

TOOTH OF, THE MATTER 
Selina, Kaa. (TI-r-Found back of 

books on ia shelf At S^tna'a public 
library — a neatly' boxed lower 
dental piste. Said U brarisn  Jerry 
(hishmsn: "They’re .real pretty, 
but we don’t  want 'em. They're the 
owner's for the asking.”

warshdbas which it bought from 
aw n sy  Brothers. '

When a  Stretch of track north of 
Forest St. was removed a few' 
years sgo it seemed to me the be
ginning of tha'end for the branch 
Una. It would be too bad for tha 
aoUth and to loac ita. railroad. Too 
many of ua seam not to  rsaiite that 
it la patronaga that keepa our pub
lic transportation going.

Tha railroads could be put to 
more uAa to help relieve our over
crowded highways. That la both 
from the passenger and freight 
point of view. The "piggy-back’' 
idea of carrying trucks and trailara 
on railroad cars for long runs is a 
gpod idea. Thera it  stiH use for the 
commuter’s train if it is kept up 
to date.

They operated some good pas
senger service dwtween. Hertford 
and Boston vis Msnchestier until 
the flood plsyed hsvoc At Putnsm. 
I hope it will be restored., The 
rsllrosda'still have s. big part tp

- - -l A ^
Yours tru ly , '

J ,  W. Oisney.

I would like to share one other 
thought with your readers. It 
seems to m t even more lmpor*iant 
than the above. Matthew Prior 
around 1700 wrote thia; '"That'if 
weak women went astray, their 
s ta rt were more tn fault than

th e y ...T h a  end must justify Che 
means." Oambting is degrading. I t 
d—'-sdes those who Indulge In it 
and those who try  to 'profit by it. 
4,vv people'"really betieva that 
ataiA ruin their lives. They know 
that they are mined by the deeds 
of men. Why should we therefore 
add one more way to down-grade 
the good life of M anchest^?

Be not led astray. For the take 
of organizations in term s of public 
respect and money Aupport. vote 
no on the 'lotterlgs referendum. 
For the sake of/clean-llving for 
your children and your neighbors, 
vote no on / t h e  lotteries ’ ref 
crendum.

Sincerely yours. 
John R. Neuhert

< •{

T H E > R M Y  A N D  N A V Y

B * 1 * N * G * € I
SAT. NIOHT—New TIMIeV isY

GOME ONE — COME ALL

REFRESHMENTS .

AdvertUc in The Hera|d— It P*y«

V
\

play.

'Be Not Led Astray'
To the Editor: ,

I wonder if it has o cc u rr^  to  
the honest proponents of games of 
chance (lottsriea, bingo, raffles, 
etc.) th a t > worthy orgmnisatlona 
deserve w orthy-and moral means 
of. aupport? Certainly no honest 
and aincera person would label 
gambling cither worthy or moral.

OrganiAatlona are rated by the 
public by many things. One stAnd- 
srd  it uses la the way the dr-, 
gsnlzation raises its money,- 
Woiild the public hold th* grouji 
in higher respect and so fdel more

r-'

vBEST WISHES
.V-'
f O R

M elH sy  <ha'ppissti it 

our tioesra witli fee all. 

May your IsApos

ful(illoJ...inay your 

i«y Im i —p  s n j  lastisg.

Rarriiy Brotinrs
.d

INTERN A'nONAL. 
HARVESTER TRUCKS

/ /

/

v X ' -

Quinn's Pharmacy

A -

~ • . ; , r

\

N,'

OF SEC
- V

use

Each of us likeVto IfeeT 
^  will neveir hi 
u lu e 'C r o is  hos| 

benefits, but it certainly 
you a feeling of security to 
know Blue Gross is'^there 
 ̂when you need it* . ^

JlSM

- '  ‘ L .  ^

1 " '

CONNECTICUT BLUE CROSS
i .  . . H A N  FOR HOSPITAL C A P t

/  ■ —U

- .u
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. K«rtH ’
i l7  NaHk •*. 

io ta  S. iNot. MteUter* 
t a M  MfKior. Orfwttt.

'  'M te  Otariotto Mortaert 
Mtaoter of Btaeatton.

ICkrtttniM Auddayi Dwc. t8,

{ p r a l u i T  *̂Ho Sh*n HU

«WcMriOMl Hymn, "Hark Uie 
‘  Horald Antal* ". ,  _
;CklUrtniu UUM»y ~  Ja ««* «•

Ndaoa Jr.
Isilent Proyor. The Lord’o Prayer.
• Choral Atnon.
‘itaaponaivo R^dln j, ’ 'Chrlatmaa 

D®y*”
A  f  t I r «n a t 1 °  "  PaUh,
: -The AlioaUeo Crpad."
.<N4 Teatament LM*on, laalah 63.

" '' Roboit A. McHrtta ^  
AnUwm, "Over Hsthleham'a Ttovim" 
r , I ■. Murtlor.
*K«ir Toataraant-Jia^aon, Matthew

■ Buildbif Program Service.
' ipreoeatauon of the Daada tothe 
•Ftakn- S t Land Alton B.. Cowlea, 
.'•bafrman. Building Committee.
• Ancaptanco of the Deeda Mark 

>. JTffPyj—. c h a i r m a n  Board of

'^ ^ S r 'm y e r  of Thankagivjng; The 
•Paator.
:o«ertory. "Jaau, Joy of Man a
*̂ )WdrinSr* ♦ a e a a e a a a a » a 4 « e e '  BACD*
SkMcolagy. Prayer of DedlcaUon —
■ Choral Amen, _
;^ymn of Predation, "Joy to The
• World.” _
Igannon,,"lifa Have Soon  Hla
• Star... And Hava Oorae..."
i Baverend Mr, John B. Poat. —  
•Bocaaalonal Hynm, "O Coma All 
'  Te Faithful.”  r 

i Poathide; "Q Hear lha Joyful TId 
' Inga." ■ ■ • ’ ■’-V

:Tha BanedicUon, Choral'Amen.
; .-The Week
IConday—
• T p.m.,. Outdoor Carol Siiig at 
^Parker S t

^ ''?T^pm ., l^ y a r  Group.
• 8 p.m.. Chriatian Faith Forum 
3ua Ita final aeaaion on tha topic 
*"Tha Proteatant Contribution to 
rXndividual, Family, Democracy. 
Wedneeday—
: 8 Am., Senior MYF'Ieavea for 
■Providenca. R.L .
T -7 p.nL, Choir Rehearaal.
• 8 p.m., Tylan Circle 
' 8:16 p.m., Chimcil of Leadera 
mseeting.
?thuraday—
• 8 p.m., MethodlatMen'a Cabinet 
ineeta with R. H. Datrander, 145 
A v a r y S t "  
dbiturday— *

' * 10 p.m., Watchnight Service.

I S t Jamea' B. C. OuH^ * 
Bev. John F. Haimoa% Paator 

Bev. George F. Hughea 
Bov. Edgar P. FUrreU

Sunday Maaaea: ,
For adutta, 6, 7. 8, '9, 10 and 11 

o’clock, with two Maaaea at f. one 
in the main auditorium for.adulta 
and one for the children In the 
baaement; arid two Maaaea at 10. 
one in the main auditorium and 
one in the baaement.

St. Bridgel'e" i t  G  Oiurch 
Rev. John J. Delaney. Paator 

Rev. Robert Carroll and 
Bev. Theodore Oubala, Aaalitaate

Sooth Nethodiat Church 
Main S t add Hartford Rd.

• Bov. F M  R. Edgar, MinMOr,
. \  Bev. Permr Smith, /  /
 ̂ Awodate MiaieteK /
pUHp Tregsor, Mhdote^of Mnoic.

Chriatmaa S«indayi Docamber 
«6. 19M. /

.; Sernoaa of Worahip at 9:30 and 
i i  fcht.- ,  y  
»",80 Am. Sendee, '
Kdude, "The Chriat ChUd’’ . . . . . .
' ......... Mailing

"O Come All Ta Faith- 
/» Three Ktnga”. "SUent^

Maaaea on Sundaya at 7, 8. 9, 10 
and 11 ■ a.m. and Maaaea down- 
atalra at 8 and 10:15 a^p.

Church of the Aaaumptton ... 
Adams S t and Thompeon Rd. 

Bov. Joaeph E. Farrell, Paator 
Bev. Francis T. BuUer

Chiiatlan Science teat.x>ok,-"acU< 
enca and Health with Key to the 
Seripturea” by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following (Pref. vti: 
1,18): "To those leaning on the 
sustaining infinite, today is big 
With bleasinga. Tha wakeful ahep* 
herd beholds the first faint mom* 
Ing beama ere cometh the full 
radiance of a risen day. So shone 
the pale star to the prophet-shep
herds; yet it trayereed the night 
and-came where, in cradled obKur- 
Ity, ley the Bethlehem babe, the 
humai% herald of Chrtet, Truth, 
would would make plain to benigh- 
ed understandings the way of sal 
vation through Christ Jesua, till 
across a night of error ahould 
dawn, the' morning beams and ahlne 
the guiding star of being.”

St. Mary’s Epiacopal Oinrch 
ChuiTli and Locust Streets 

The R4iv. Alfred L. WlUlams 
Hector.

The Rev. Donald N, Hungerford 
Curate

j. Sidney W. MacAlpIne, 
Organist and Ckolr Dimtor 

» Mr*. William Kloppenburg, 
Children’s Organist

given to every patient
7:30,'Service of worship called 

•>, Night with. the Chriatmaa 
Oarola,”  "While Shepherds Watch
ed Their Flock by Night" "O 
Little Town of Bethlehem.’* "Silent 
Night” Westminster Carol and 
othera.

Important soldiers' meeting Sit 
urday night at 8, followed by i 
time of relaxation and refreshment 
before the Watch night eervice at 
ll^p.m. i,

Churrh of the Naurene 
486 Mala Street 

,.C. E: Winslow, Minister 
FlarnMvt Wood nod Gertrude 

Wilson, Organists

Mra. Eliubeth WUaon and Mrs. and Sue Shearer, "Break Forth O 
Major Mildred Pickup, The Chrlet' ~Beauteoue Light,” J. 8. Bach; Solo 
mss edition of, the War Cry will be by Andrea. Paggioli, " I  Wonder

as- I ’ wander," an Appalachian 
carol: Choir Anthems: “Over 
Bethlchemls Town,’’ , by. Carl F. 
Mueller and "Gloria In Excelsle 
Deo,” a French darol.

The Week
‘Tuesday, Dec. 27, 7 p,m. Bo- 

marco potluck supper.
Saturday, Dec. 31, il:15. p.m. 

New Tear’s Eve watchnight *erv- 
Ice, in the meeting-house. AH • ’’S 
welcome."^^ t,,

Masses at 7, 8:30 and 11 a.m.

S t Praada Aaeial Churrh 
South Windsor, Route 80 

Rev, Arthur J. Bellemaa, Pastor 
Bey;. Kenneth J. Knivcli), fhmOe

Masses at i  8:30. 9:30 and U  
Am.

St'Manrloe’e R. G  Church 
Bolton Center 

Bev. Bnlj^h Kelley. Pastor

Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 
Am.

10

Sacred Heart Church 
Church SL, Vernon

, Sunday Masses at 8:30 and 10 
Am. -r ■

Seeond Congregational Church 
385 North Main Street 

. Arnold W. Toxer, Minister. 
Mra Barbara R. Becker,

. -Choir. Director.
Mra. MUdred G. CalcherA 

'  Organist. .

Eve

Saturday, Dec. 24—
Candlelli^ Service.

11:30 p.m., C h r i s t m a s  
Candlelight Service.
Organ Prelude, Selected, carols. 
Herald Angels Sing.’’- 
.Christmas Anthem, " I Wonder and 
1 Wander" .-’Niles

Joyce Wetherell, soloist, 
Chriatmaa OoSpcl, Luke 2:1-18. 
Carol, "O Little'Town of Bethlc  ̂
hem.”V

Chriatmaa Ooapel, Matthew 2:1-12. 
Carol,' "Wa Three Kings of Orient 

Are.’’
Bass Viol Solo, "0  Holy ,Nhight”

Adam
John Coughlin, bass solo. 

Chrlstmss M e d i t a t i o n , .  VMake 
Room."

Carol, "It Came upon the 
dght Cleari” . A 
istlude, selected caroii. 

day, 10 Am,. Christmas
Carol Sini 
: ful,'?-*' Natus Est . . .  .Tit-

lir and Congregation

Handel
Ah. " it  Cam* û oki t

Qgerfary, anthenw ’̂Hallelujah,”
Ham

u ^  the Mid-
^night Clear”

wn, ‘;Ood Was in Christ,”
Dr. Fred R. Edgar. , 

'Hjrmn, *’As with Gladness Men of
, Old” ...............Dlx
I^Uude, "Marche des Rois" . . . . .
,  ................ Traditional French
J l Am’. Service. ^
Selude, "The Christ ChU4 ” . . .
•....................................  Mailing

’ H : ^ ,  "0'C!bme All Ye Faithful ”
Anthem. "And the Glory of the
. Lord” .......... ...... . . . . .  Handel
Offertory anthem, "Hallelujeh” .,
■ ..................................  Handel
Hymn, "Silent Night’t .-.............
: .................. Sttlle Nacht
Semon: "God Wa4 in Christ"

'Dr. Fred R, Edgar 
Hymn. "A t with Gladness Men of 

Old ’ ’ . t
Hoetlude, "Marche»des\Rpls’’
, ...iVTfaditlpnal French
;. There Mdll be no .session of the 
church school Sunday morning, la- 
ptead a service for they entire 
family is planned especially at the 
p:30 Am. eervice. A mureery for 
wnall children will be provided at 
poth morning eervlces. .

, the Week
• ...SJuesdsy—. -
1 . 7:46 p.m;, Edgar Group.

iW4dnesday—
- T 11 Am,, Fellowship, of Priyer.
T:30. p.m. Methodlat , Men wilt 

.. gresehf "Ladiee Nlte.'’ tO; which' 
X Wves and '  friend* -are . învited 

There will be jefreahments, games 
• . gad 8ne’ entertainment.

* 10 a.m., 4 p.ml. Mid-Winter Con 
ference Youth Rally at Prov 

 ̂ ldence..R. I. Dr. Fred R. Edgar 
trill 'speak on the subject, “ChriS' 
Uan Vocatipne."
jpri^y—
- 8-10 p.m.. Open House for. a b 
sents at the Bond street '  par 
nonage.
'! ■ ■ ■ ■ I ■ I M I
'' Baddagham Coagregational 

<hurch I ,
; Bav. PhUlp M. Bose. BUnUter.

I Buckingham Church will join 
' with the Glastonbury Methodist 

Touitg People’s Fellowship- in a 
Chriatmaa eve seiytce, December 
84 at 11 o’clock.
< Sunday, Christmas Day, there 
will be no ae i^n  of the church 
School. J  '

" - 1 0 ^  Am., C^stmas morning
uroramp eervice}

Prelude, 
comb.

Processional Carol, ‘‘O Come. AH 
Ye FCthfUK’.’

Service, of Baptlim,
Chrietmas Anthem, "Christmas

Story" ............. Goldsworthy.
All combined chdlrs.

Offertory, "Hallelula Chorus” ...
Handel.

Carol,. "Silent Night! Holy Night." 
Carol, "Joy to the World! the f-ord 

Is Oome." . - '
pQStIude, In DulcI Jubllo .. .  Bach.

Mld-

Momtng Worship, 
relude, ^ le r  Natui

Day,

First Okurrh of Christ, Scientist 
Masonic Temple

Sunday, Dec. 25:
Sunday Service, 11:00 a.m. 

^Sunday School, ll;00^a.th.
Wednesday meeting, 8:00 p:in.
I^eading room hours;
Tuesday and Friday. .12:00-4 

p.m.; Tuesday. 7-9 p.m.; 'VVedhes- 
dty, 7-7:55 p.ni.

The public . Is cordially Inyited 
to attend services and -tW-vthe 
reading robni.

"Christian Science” will be the 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon for 
Sunday, Dec, 25. , ,

The GoldejrTeJrt is from II Jojin 
(l-9)i: "He that abldeth ii) the doc; 
trine of Christ, jie hath both the 
Father arid the Son."

Selectiona from the Bible In
clude the following:. "No man hath 
seen Goa at any time; tfie nnly be
gotten Son, which ip in’ the bps5m 
of the Father, he h*lh declared 
hlm.-i-'The next 'day John seeth 
Jesua coming unto hini, and saith. 
Behold the Lamb of ^ d , which 
taketh away the ein of the world." 
(John 1:18, 29).
'..I Correlative paaaages from l^e

Chriitm.!, 1955:
CThriatmai Eve., 11:16 p.m. Holy. 

Communion.
HkAo Carole, One half hour before 

eervice.
Proceaelonal, "O Come, All Ye 

Faithful.”
Candle Lighting Service.
Introit, "Geau Bambino” . . . . . .

..............Pietro Yon
Graduel, "While S h e p h e r d s  
• Watched Their Flocks by Night." 

Communion Service , Crulckehank 
O f f e r t o r y ,  ” Ae Lately-x We

Wetciiec’" .................. . Black
Gloria in Exc,elate (Old Scottish 

Chant). ■
Reyemlonal. "The Firit Nowell.” 

Senior Choir 
Chrfatmas Day:
S and 11 a.m.. Holy Communion. 

Processldhal, "AngeliNFrom the 
Realms of Glory." \

Collect, Epistle and Ooepel, Same 
as 8:00 a.m.

Gradual, Came Upon the Mid
night Clear."

Sequence, "O UtUe Town of 
Bethlehem."

Sermori by the Rector. / 
Offertory, -"Shout the Glad Tld-

ingi!" ......................   Avlson
Receerional. "Hark the Herald 

-Angels Sing.
Junior Choir

4:00 p.m, Sunday First ChlK 
dren’s Service. (With, Pageant of 
the NaUvtty for Nursery, Wn«tar- 
garten and Grades Ir 2, 8 and

l^ t a o n a l .  ”Th* N ^eU ’’.
Church Sch^l Creed, and

Prayer*.
Carols by youngest membere 

(UghU dimmed); "Away In *
' Manger” , "A  cnirlstmas Prayw 
ChrUtmaa Lesson road from Re

vised standard. Veriloij.
Carol, "Hark! The.HoraldyAngels

Blngl” .Offertory, ’T Know a'Roie-treo 
Springing”. Praotorious.;

Carol. ''Silent Night”, LighU out 
at end). . .  ,

cnirietmaa. Pageant, Members of 
the Confirmation C!lass.

Offering of Gltte at the Monger, 
Church School membere. 

Recessional. "Once In Royal 
David’* City”. (Music, Boys

7:00 p.m. Older Pupile (3hrlet 
mas Service. (With Pageant o f  the 
Nativity for Grade 4 through High 
School and parenU).,
Procesetonal, "O Come, All Ye 

Faithful” .
Psalm No. 8. "O Lord, our Gov 

ernor!” r
Christmas I,«sson: St. Luke 2:1-M 

The Birth of Christ.
CMrol, "A^fgeli We Have Heard 

on High” .
Creed and Prayers.
Csrbl. "Hid-k! The Heralfl Angels 

Sing”. '
Offertory, "ShoUt the;. Glsd ’Fid 

ings”, Avlson.
Christmas Pageant. .Other Con 

firmatlOn<.CT*es members. 
Offering of Wfte at the Manger, 

School memaers.
Vesper, "SilenfMlghl”
Prressional, ’'Angels from the 

Realms of Glory'
Monday. St. 8teph\rta Day. 

..Wednciday, Holjrv Innocents 
Day. Communion 8 a)(n. and’ 10

Sunday Dec. 25
'’Church School 9:30 a.m. Nel

son Kilpatrick, Superintendent; 
Junibe- and Intermediate Depart
ments'meet at the Davis Memo
rial, Shirwood Fish, Superintend
ent. '

Worship Service 10:45 a.m. Mesr 
sages "It Christ Hsd Not Come.” 

The Christinas .Cantata, "Por
traits, from the Nativity,” will be 
presented at 7:00 p.m.

-The Week ■
Wednesday, 7:30 p m. , Prayer 

and Pralsis Service; Choir rehears 
si 8:45 p.m. - .

Friday, 7:00 p.m. Youth Choir 
rehearsal and Fellowship.

Saturday, 10:30 am. Sunbeam 
Choir rehearsal.

Saturday, 10:00 p.m,. . Watch 
night service at Davl* Memorial.

— -----'----- ------ \ ' ./ ,
Community Baptist OiuVch 

598 piMt Centrir St. at the Green 
Mrs. Lrland L. Howard, 
-^ganlst-Cholrmaster 
Mrs. Lester H, Wolcott, 

Church School- Supt. i

9:45 a.m.. Church School for al, 
ages. Children’s program indudl: 
Nursery Care through Morn’’ 
Worship. , ,

10:15 a.m., Christmas Mourning 
Worship.,,  ̂ ,
Prelude, "Pastorale’' ....^CoTt\\\ 
Hymn, "O Corte, All Ye Faithful” 
Duet, "Lo, How a Roae EYe Bloom

ing’* ...................... lA tr. Johns
Robert m '. Johns, flute; Cath
erine M. Johns, cooiraltb 

Scripture'Lesson, hUtthew 2:1-12 
Hymn, " It  Came Cpon the Mld- 

Cie'i

\
The Salvation Armjr \

861 Main Street \  
Major and MfSi' John Ptrkliĝ  

Officers in- Charge s 
G  fVler Parlson, Bandmaster 

Mrs. Uillart Perretl, 
Songster Leader

9:30, S\inday school classes for 
siH ages, music by Yputl) Band and 
Junior songsters.- Alton Mpnsle 
ypsM. '

10:45,' Service of worship with 
the sertor band and male quartet' 
music. Christinas message by 
Cadet Edith Pickup. Hymnsi "O  
Come AU YeTFalthful,'* "Hark the 
Herald. Angels Sing." -'(Christian*: 
Awake, Salute the Happy Morh."

2 p.m., Hosfiitai visitation .by

night far”
Anthem, "All Ye/Oirlatlans, Now 

Rejoice”  ........  Lundqu'ist 
Ohriatlan Men,

Rejoice'
Sermon, "G 

Rejoice”
Hymn, "As With Gladness Men of

ora”
Benediction
Poetlude, “ Joy to the World'*

Handel
The' Week 

Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Board af 
’Trustees; 8:30 p.m.. Finance Com. 
mittee meeting.

Saturday, New Year'* Eve 
watchnight aervlce 9:00 to mid 
night. A  time of sociability and fun 
t o g e t h e r .  Refreshments. Com. 
munlon.̂ ____________y

Covenant CongrFgattonal. Church
43 ^ruce St.

The Rev. K, EJnar Raak, Pastor. 
Ernest Johnson Jr., Organist.

Christmas Day. 1956— "
6:30 a.m... Matin Service.
The Pastor will speak on the 

subject; "God's Revelation In 
Christ” and the Church C h o i r  
will sing. This traditional service 
i* conducted in the English lan
guage. 4 ‘

Morning Worahip at 10:45 a.m. 
Am.

Sermon Topic: "What Chrlstmaa 
Means.”

. The Week
Tuesday—

7 p.m., Hl-League.
Wednesday— .

Mid-week service. 
Choir practice.

7:30 p.m., 
8:45 p.m..

Thursday— 
1:30 p.m., 

Saturday— 
9:30 p.m..

Cottage Prayer. 

Watch-night aervlce.

. Bolton ('ongregational Chiltrh 
Theodore W. Ckiandler Jr., Minister 
Theodore W. Chandler Jr., Paator 
■* Walter Grsyb,

Minister  ̂ of Blualo

Sunday, Dec. 25 ;
No- Sunday School or Morning 

Worship Service.'
6:00 p.m.. Family Christmjs* 

Candelight Service, Sermon; A 
Light in the Darkness. Chriatmiui 

usic; Duet by Andrea Paggioli

Miftiatera from nearby churchee 
will participate. A waj-m wel
come to attend all of theac 
■ervkee and acUvUlee i«  exUnd- 
ed to everyone. /

 ̂ f - ' •
Concordia Evangeli^ Isitheraa 

Chu
Winter and GhMea StreeU 

The Rev. ErichT8»MH, Pastor , 
Iran BockwRIi, Okihoiat aad 

Director

Talcotta-ille Congregational 
Chuseh

Ba-erett A. Murphy, Minister 
. Mrs. Anthony vrbanetU . 

^rector of M*>*lc

Cbrbrtpas Sunday, Dee. 25:
9:30 Sunday School.
11:00 Morning worship. .

Organ Prelude "Poatorale”
. . . .  ,  . ............................. .Lini

Plano and Organ- duet "Ho: 
Star" . . . . . .  4. . . . .  Goldsworthy

Mrs. Anthony Urbanelti 
Mra. Franklin WellM 

Invocation and Lord’s Prayer, 
ymn No. 118 "O Cofhe AH Ye 
Paithfid/’

ResponsIveSReading, Ho. 82 "ThOu 
Art the M**al*h '

Reading of tl

Christmas ' Candlelight

1 - 2 0 .  

Anthem

Solo 
Reception 
The Church 
Offertory, 

Pli
Hymn

Real
Sermo:

>ne: Luke. 2:

rith . of  Chriet” 
Gene Pasquet 

y Simurtcelli 
lew Members. 
Prayer.

'Ave Maria" . Schubert 
and Organ duet

117 "Angele From-xUie 
of Glory.” *

"He Made a Difference.”  
Rev. E. A. Murphy 

No. 112 "Joy to the World.’’ 
Poetlude "For Unto Us *

_ Hd li^Born” ................... Handel
Monday, Van. 1, 2 p.m. to 5 p.tu, 

ipen House at the parsonage.

, Veraon Methodist Church 
, Vernon, Conn.'

Sherwood A. Treadwell, Minister 
Marjorie Stephem,' Organist, 

Eldha Jo^heton, Choir' Director

Morning Worship 9:30.
Church School 10:45.

Hymn, "O Come Aft Ye Faithful!’ 
Sefiptura Reading, Lukq 2:1-20 

Matthew 2:7-20. .
Hymn, "There's a SoAg in- the Air" 
iSermon', "B e h o 1 d. the Chrlst-

Chlld” .......: . . . .  Mri Treadwell
Hymn, "Joy to the World”

Calvary Chapel 
(AaaeRihllea of God) 

226 Spruce St. 
Keimeth L. Gustafson, 

Paator

Sunday,. Dec. 25:
10:45. a.m. Church school and 

worship service combined, WijB0.n 
Hilei and Mrs. Sdmucl Sterblns In 
charge. ■ _

7:00 p:m. Evangelistic service: 
Wilson Miles, speaker.

10:30 p.m. "ftevlvaltlme” over 
the ABC network.

The Week 
WedAp-xlay—

7:18 p.m. Bible Study and Pray
er. —  —

Saturday—
8:00 p,m. "Watchnight Fellow- 
ahlp," Refreshment^ to be served 
by the Wodlen’s- Missionary 
Council. 9:00 p.r.i. The Martin 
Luth'ir’’ film. '1.00 p.m. Praise 
service and Holy Communion

kIh:

! ! ~ !

m

IHii}

Christmas/ Evs: 10:80 p.ih. 
Christmas Cantata, ‘ ‘The Shepherd 
and His Uamb” -^ames R. Gillette 

u p  
eervice,
Hymn/ ‘ ‘O Little Town of Bethle-

m”  .
Anllient: "When Jeeus Was Bom” 

—Swedish Carol, arr, by Lois 
Scholes

ymn, ’ ’Silent Night, Holy Night”  
Sermon, "Was Oirletmas Worth

while?”
Anthem; ■'Prophecy’?—Richard E.

Purvis .
Offertory, ” Puer Natua in Bethle

hem’?, .Dietrich Buxtehude . 
Hymn, "It <?ame Upon the ' Mod-

night Clear”----,— u.,
POitIude, on “ Angele from the 

Realms of Glory” — H. Alex
ander Matthews.

Christmas Day: Sunday, Dec. 25 
7 a.m. Carolers leav* the church. 
10 a5 a.m. Christmas Festival 

Service:
Prelude, ” Noel”—Theodore Dubois 
Hymh, "Come Hither, Ye Faithful’*, 
Anthem, ’ ’Christ Came to Bethle

hem”—David H, WUllam* 
Hymn, “ While Shepherds Watched 

Their Flocks”
Sermon, "The Real Christmas” 
Anthem, ’ ’On This Good Christmae 

Mont”  —Noble Cain 
Offertory, "Puer Natue in Bethle

hem”—Dietrich Buxtehude

s
.Episcippal

C h u rc i i

' i

lymn, ‘*Good News from Hedven’’ 
' itiude on ‘ 'ATigelee from the 

-Bealmi of Glory” — H. Alex
ander Matthews.

\  Th e Week 
; Friday, 7:30 p.m. Brotherhood 
meeting. Topic; "The Congrega 
tion and World-wide Christendom” 
- Saturday, 9:30 a.m. First-Year 
Cate'ichetical'class.

i!n«
Hiiil
fenim

i i

liliu

I
iijii
m ill
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Christmas Serviceî  
1955

Christmas Eva.'-liilB P.M.
f r

Candlelight Service and Holy Commuidoii; 
Senior Choir. “Echo Carols” begin a t  10:45 
P. M. • '

Christmas Day, 8:00 A^M.*
Holy Communion without music.'

»- ■ ' . V
• l'̂

Christinas Day, 11:00' A.M.
Holy Communion. Jiihiô  Choir.
Serrtion by the Rector. , • •

-4- ■- .'- ■ y

1W E S T O W N  
P H A R M A C Y

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946

O P E N  A L k  D A Y  
s  C H R I S T M A S ' .

•••••!

St. StepheiTs Day (Monday), 4:00 P.M.
First Children’s Festival Service and 
Pageant of the Nitiivity. Boys’ Choir.

St. Stephen's Day (Monday) , 7:00 P.M.
Second Children’s Festival Service and 
Nativity Pageant. Junior Choir.

. h>:;

If*

rh..

The Rev. Alfred LT 
Williams,Rector

The Rev. Donald N; * 
Hungerford, Curate

VISITORS WELCOME

O f Ydu

Utrry, OhHstmas

ZOTTI’S
-SHOE REPAIR

'■ 'Toi m a in 's t r Ee t
MANCHESTER

I

EMERGENCY
OIL lURNER 
SERViei

CALL
WMJJAMS ^

oa seme*
MI-9-4548

CO M E
HEAR THE GLORIOUS GOSPEL OF THE -

' LORD JESUS CHRIST
T H I S  S U N D A Y  E V E N IN G  A T  7

GOSPEL HALL
415 Center Street, Manchester, Cohn.

IN THE BEGINNING w*s the . Word; and the Word was 
with God. and the Word.waa God. The s*roe \lia* In the,' 
beglnnbig with G6d, 'TWat waa the true Light that ‘ 
lighteth every n}|n that'eometh Into the world. He was 
In the world, and the world was inade.by him. and "the 
world knew him pot, He came unto hla own, and his bwh’:-; 
received him not. But aa many aa received him,, to them *" 
gave he power to become the *ona of God, fveh t6 them 
that -beUevilth on his name. (Johii 1;.1.2.9-12>, ‘ .

YOU ARE WE.LCOME

S P E G l A l

C H R I S T M A S  S E R V IC E S

. \:

' j

“  ̂ C H R I S T M A S  E V E t  

C A N D I E L I C H T  S E R V I C E  

'  ' 1 1 : 3 0  P .M .
■ Y , f ■

• Special Instrumental Music
' , *’• *“ iv •”

• Two Choirs Singing

C H R I S T M A S  M O R N IN G ^  

W O R S H I P  S E R V IC E  

1 0  A .M .

No Church Sghool— Nursery Open
4 CHOIRS SINGING

A POLISH CHRISTMAS STORY 
•’ON CLEAN HAY"

!,

SECOND
CONGREGATIONAL

CHORCH
NORTH Ma i n  a t  n o r t h  s t .

Midst all our ^v- 
ing, let Its give first 

our hearts in sincere 
devotion to the true 
irit of Christmas.'s^ i

December i s .

6:30-MATIN SERVICE
Sermofl! ”Ga4's hi CtiO t"' I

,

10:45 "MORNING WORSHIP
Sarmon: "What Christmas Maans"  ̂ ,

■ . y  ; ■  y  y -

Wa walcema you to M r and wlrt you
a vary maonlngful and |0)̂ us Christmas^

SPJHlCE ^TREE’r

\

- A

"XI

-  1'

: -V
■ ^

•■r: . "'V
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C h u rch e s
iter OeacregaUMal Chiftai -maa broadcaat wfC^^Fpr

^ t fe r d  0. Simpaea^ Mhaleter 
B. Bmaell Peery,

V Aaaeeiate Mialeter
Woodruff. D.D 

lalator Emeritu* 
Atarew R. Wateou 

iter *t Mueic

/

Sunday, Dei. 1̂5— ,
7:30 Holy Communion 
8. 8:15 and 11 Church Service* 

Prelude, "Overture to the *Mee-
eiah” ’ .......... ............ f.Handel

The Chrietma* Tree (a) An Old 
Chriatmaa CaVol . . .  .JJaat-Blgta 
(hr The Shepherd*'■at the Man
ger ,

CMorue, "And the Glory a f the
Lord'’ ...........................Hande>^

Hymn. "O Coipe, All Ye Faithful"
............Wxde’a Cantu* DWelrai

Anthem. "Th*r« Were Shepherd*’
.............................. Hender«aq

SoloiaU: Ddrla Steiner and Ida 
Woodhouae

Offertory, "Chrirtmaa C r a d l e
Song” ..................... ....Hollln*

’ Sermon, "Our Reaponae to God” 
X l ^ l n J o y ” , •
Hynm, "Hark, the Herald Angela 

SiniK .. ;Arr. from Mendelaaohn 
PoetludV "Toccata In G Minor,"

....................:...Bach
There WlW be no. Mothera’i Club 

meeting on Dec. 26..
Tta Week 

Tuesday— .
, 7:30 Special Ciivreh meeting, the 

sanctuary.
8 Missionary Committee. 

Wednesday— „
7:30 Senior Choir renwanal 
7:30 Chih Leaden. ,

, 9 Senior Choir party,
Thursday— .

8 Bible Study Group, Mr. J|lmp
aon. , /■

Zion Evangelical L u th e^  ChUr 
: (MlBHOuri SynM)

Cooper tad Higi^Streeta 
Rev. Pant B. P it^p y , Pastor 

Mlaa Marion A. EMln, Orgahlat

_____________________  ̂ , la
the l i fe  TV, kindly'cq'nault YW*'’ 
newspaper. ' “ -
; 5:00 p.m. Special Lutheran Hour 
Ghriataias broadcast on.* program 
eiwtled. "On a Sunday.AfUmoon” 
Qv^ Columbia Broadcast System.

Sponabfed by Lutheran Hour 
-Laymen's League National and In
ternational Christmas Bay broad
cast Over Mutual, National and Co
lumbia Broadcasting Companies 
and Pan - American. National 
Broadcasting Monitor' program, 
Dec, 24 and .25, please check in ail 
,caaee with newapapers’ guide for 
time and station.

7:30 p.m.'.’’Moments' of Com* 
fort,” radio WHAY.

The Week
Friday—

3-4 and 7-8 p.m.. Registration 
for Communion oh Sunday, New 
Year’s Day,
Saturday—

7:30 p.m Silvester Abend Gottes- 
dlenst mit Abendmahl.

7:10 pun. Belchogottesdienst.
10 a.m. Confirmation classes.

\

Christmas Eve, 7:00 p.m. Sunday 
School and Congregatloit - Christ- 
mas program.' ,, ^

Dec. 25. Sunday, Christmas Day, 
no Sunday School.

8:00 a.m.' Welhnatchta Gottea- 
dienst. *

10:00 a.m. Chrislma* Day featl- 
val aervlce. Text: Luke 1; .46. 
Theme What Christmas Means To 
Me.

1:30 p.m. Lutheran Hour ChrisV

i

W E S T O W N  
P H A R M A C Y ^

459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946
O P E N  A U  D A Y  
I C H R IS T M i

KKKKKKKKKKKKK
PINE PHARMACY
-OPEN SUNDAYS -  

8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Bmannel Lutheran Church 
C. Henry Anderson, Paator 
MeKin T. Peterson,. Aaat. 

to tlie Pastor-. . 
Charles S. Wakeley, 
Minister of Music

24
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Chriatmaa Eve Service, Dec.
11:30 p.m. '  , ^
Prelude. "Christmas. Carols”

Organ and bells - 
Anthem^ "While -Shepherds 

Watched” . . . . . . . .  Arr. Jungat
Emanuel Choir 

OfBertory, "Greenaleeves”
. ........ Old Air

Sermon; "Gqd's Christmas Greet- 
ing"

Pastor Anderson' 
them. VO Holy Night”
■ i . .................. . Adam
Emanuel Choir; Soloists,

Mrs. Eleanor Johnson, 
rs. Lorraine Johnson 

Antherik ."Hallelujah” from "The
M essi^ ’ ..............    Handel

Postlude, **^e March of'the Wise
Men" .. . V ................ . 'Gaul

Christmas Day, 10 a.m., . (One 
Service onlyKno Church School) 

Prelude, "Yuletn|y Echoes'
......  Hodson

Opening Sentence.N/'Break Forth, 
O Beauteous Hea^nly Light' 

Anthem, "Christmas
Emanuel and ChapeKCboirs; 
Simeon and Carol Stqgers 

Offertory, "Cradle Sota for
Christmas Day" .......Milforil

Sermon: "The Light Still Shades 
Pa-stor' Anderson i 

Anthem. ’ "Sing, O Sing. Cl 
 ̂ Blessed Morn.” . . . .  Arr. ) ,

I'tiPoatlude, "In Thee Is Joy” ...'-l-
....................................... Bach
12:30, Latvian Christmas serv

ice.
The Wefk ^

Monday—  * /
4. Church School Christmas pr^ 

gram.
Wednesday:—

7;^, Bible Hour; 8, Emanuel 

Saturday— ^
8:30 p.ni.> Hartford District 

Luther League New Year's Eve 
party. Luther hall.

11:30 p.m.', New Year’s Watch 
Night service with Rev. Earl 
Modean as guest speaker. '

While perusing several of our 
volumes on Chriatmaa legend* and 
aayiqgs, we came acrqss a few 
th^t might interest you. Some 
have no apecitlc place of origin, 
like the Family Christmas tradi
tion which holds that-;the Blessed 
Mother and Her BabO, or some 
stranger instead, are likely to rap 
at the door on Cihristmaa l^ e  and 
ask for food and ahelte'r, With this 
in mind, sopie folks eagerly llt- 
ten for a kno?k at the i door mjr- 
Ing the meal on Christmas EVq, 
and whoever hears the knock has 
good luck and great fortune in 
store fos them.

Here la another: Placing a half- 
burned splinter Yrom the Christ
mas log under the bed was a 
charm against lightning andHeu)' 
bers of the Yule log laid between 
the branches of young fnilt trees 
were supposed to promote their 
(riowth. It was said that in as 
many houses a*, you eat a mince 
pie In the 12 days of Christmas, 
so many happy months will you 
have, in the year (start baking 
Mom).. *  ‘

Another ,old belief was* that 
angels left iheaven on Oiristmas 
E w  commissioned to awaken in
fants from their sleep end carry 
them to Paradise to 'sing's carol 
for the Christ Child, after which 
they were safely restored to their 
beds. . .

German peasants belleved^that 
-.bread moistened’ by O ir i^ ia s  
dew had magical power*. . Such 
bread thrown into a dangerous 
fire was supposed to extinguish

the flames and. If put Into the 
fodder of tha cattle. It made them 
prolific and healthy throughout 
the year. A pretty custom which 
la found in the Northland, in Nor
way, Denmark and Sweden, la the 
feeding of the birds. Each family 
places a sheaf 'of grain on a pole 
or 'near the gable of the bam for 
the birds’ ChriatMiu dinner..

In Italy, and especially In Rome, 
the Advent season la duly cele- 
biftted. In the last days of Advent, 
bagpipe players enter Rome and 
can be seen iq; every street salut
ing the shrines of the Virgin Moth-; 
er with their hiuair, under the tra
ditional notion of soollting Her un
it the birth time of Her Infant at 
he approaching of (?hristmaa. 
Italian tradition holds that the 
bagpipe waa the favorite Instru
ment of tha Virgin Mary and that 
the shepherds played.on It when 
they vistted the newborn Babe at 
Bethlehem.

TO O U R  M A N Y  
F R IE 4 ID S

On Twelfth Night In Irellind, it 
wta dustomary to set up. as high 
as Dpssible, a sieve of oats and in 
it a '-floxen candles, and 'in the 
center'\B larger one, all lighted, 
■fnia wo* in memory of our Sav- 
l&ur and Hla Apostles-lighta of the 
world." In',London, where the 
pastry sho^ and confectloneri’ 
stalls with their Twelfth-Night 
cakes were thd. great attraction, 
the boys of the street used to de
light in nailing the coattails -of 
spectators to the window frames 
or pinning them together. Often 8 
or 10 parsons found themselves 
thus connected. A single blow usu

ally suffleed for nail .^driving, so' 
quick and sure was. (he blow,-The 
person thus nailed waa forced to 
either leave hla coat or quit the 
spot with a hole In It Smid shouts 
olt-laughler^ from the apectators- 
yet It ofren happened that one 
who smiled at the dilemma of an
other found himself nailed.-'

In, the early .day's in America, 
some of the sturdy aettleri’ of New 
England brought'with them from 
the old country the idea that 
Chriatmaa was a time' of sadness 
«nd self-denial-because of the 1644 
decree in England in which the 
Long Parliament gave .orders that 
the 25th of December ahould be 
observed as a fast. They claimed 
that al l , men should - pass it in 
humbly bemoaning 'the great na
tional sin. which they and .their 
fathers had ao often committed on 
that day by romping under the 
mistletoe, eating boar's head and 
drinking ale flavored with apples. 
This was carried over to ’Mas
sachusetts, and in 1657, the 
General Court provided a penalty 
o f. five shillings for each offender 
against the strict laws forbidding 
merrymaking at' Christmas. Al
though the law waa repealed in

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Nights 9Es89 Plus tarU  

TEU Ml 8-8184

1681,- the feeling of the day jp.re- 
vailed for some time therei 
Fortunately, the day came 
the Chrletmastide was 
mined to bring joy, not 
that today we underj 
apirltual value of 
well aa Ita happlne 
' May ,w* continue, the tradition 
by wishing you all the gladness of 
Christmas, J which ..laHope;  the 
Spirit of Chrlstnihs. which , is 
Peace; and the HeaH of ̂  ChrUt
maa, Which U I.,ove;.

■The staff of your public libraries

Thera are ipora than 28 million 
pepple in the United .Slates who 
play . a mualcal instrument, says 
the American Music Conference.

R E . WANDEU
"̂ Buildingî

) Contractor
R o s ld tn tia l-C o m m a re id

A lfa ra tion i-R am od a lin g i

“Business Built On . 
Customer Satisfaction” 
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-3035 
After 5:00 P. M*

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTEB. CONN.
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As Proposed In The Raffles Bill?

Public Act 409 defines Bazeeri as "a place maintained by e spon̂  
soring ohgonizotion for tho disposal of marchandisa awards by 
means of chance’." ‘ /

*joy To .The 'World •*'f Lord Is Gome

/ ghrisi;mas eve.
i I : I 5 P.M?, Christmas Mdlpdies, Bells and Organ 

"• ? I I :3Q P.M./ Service of Song arid Meditafion ,
-L. . ■ ' . *

. . . CHRISTMAS -DAt '
: 10:30’A.M,; Festive Christmas Worship 

,. (One Service orily; no Church Schdol)
i . ■ .

MONDAY, DECEMBER 26
' 4:00 P.M^Church Schgol Christmas ProgranY

W e l c o m e  T o  " T h e s e  S e r v i c e s !

 ̂ ' ■" . .. '

A  H a p p ; ^  C h r i s t m a s  T o  Y o u  A n d  Y o u r s T

■Jr '  ̂ . .-ii

LUTHERAN CHURGH
. C.rtENRyANDERSON.Paator'

MELVIN t. PETE:RSON, ,Asst; to the JastOT . , . 'r
CHARLES^^^VAIUSLEY. Minieter 0̂  ̂ ■ r

S f A S O N ’ S
#

&

'B L A I R ’ S  

L i : f r L E  S H O P .
EAST CENTER ST^.^

2, Such games of chance, raffias and lotteries are GAMBLING.

3, Young people 16 years and older are permitted to sell chancei.
There is no limitation on the age gf those who can buy chance^ 
or play the games at bazaars. / /

4, Such gambling is immoral and, when sponsored by churches and
V charitable institutibRS* pervetts true Christian charity. , ,

5, The -work of thaf^churches, particularly with youth', is undermined.'

6, Organization^ having A worthwhile program should riiot seek to  ̂
und6rwrit#'/ft witK th® raturns froni garhbling but should lailk tho  ̂
support o/the community through some constructive effort. ,

■' V; \ '

The MANCHESTER COUNCIL OF CHURCHES
oppose^ the ligaliMation of gambling as embodied in
Public Act 409, an act, concerning Baeaars and Raf-  ̂
fieSf( for the reasons^stated aftbre.

/

it  urges this townspeo^e to give th^ matter care
ful consideration and .

lerYou to Vote “NO"

MANCHESTER 
BOARD OF REALTORS

Active Members
ANDREW ANSAIM  

SNERWOOD A. lU CH LIR  
STANLEY M AY /  
RERNIE CANTOR /
ALICE CLAMPfT* 
T.J.CRQCKEn 

"  GASTON REALTY ;CO. 
GOODCHILD REALTY 
WALTON W. GRAV^ 

GEbRGtL.JftRAZIADIO 
m iUP H. HALUN 

HOWAR0 R. HASTINGS 
I. J. HOLL

y  WARREN E. tIOWLAND 
. CARLTON W. HUTCHINS 
y JARVIS R^LTY CO. . ,
n^TH U R A. KNORLA. y 
EDWARD W. KRASINICS 

CHARLES W. UTHICOP AGENCY 
« CHARLES LESPERANCE 
ELLSWORTH MITTEN AGENCY 

McKin n ey  M os.. Ik . 
KENNETH W. OSTRINSKY 
REAL ESTATE CENTMJne. 

EARLES. ROHAN 
MADELINE SMITH- 

RORBRTJ. SMITH. iRC. _

FRANCES K. IWfAGNM AGENtY 
ARTHUR WILKIE JR.

.*/■
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Fereitere
M c K A b t l  i

J

V\

Junior M ah ers
ANN GOODCHILD lARTLETT 

EVA MAE GOODCHILD 
THEODARE p. GOODCHI^ ' 

U LU i^  GRANT,
MARY EpAZIADIO 

EDITH w /h OW UND  . 

EVEREH T. Bi^KlhNEY ' 
MRV ELSIE MYERS , 

JlOIERT e! NOREN  ̂

jXm ES J. ROHAN : “

As^chie Members
RAYMOND E. MiUER " 

East Htfd. Fk I. Sov. A Loon Asm .
ROBERT E. HATHAWAY 

Manchaftar Trust Co.
RpBERTROYCE

Monehastar Savings A Lem Amr., Inc.
EDWARD liHAN  

First Nat^nol Bonk of MoKhostar
frank  miller

Savings Bonk of MoKlwsttr

FARTICIFATING MEMIWS OF W «  
MANCHESTER lOARD^OF RECTORS 

MULTIFLE USTING SYSTEM

H'

k
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Skywatch Schedule
s

Midnight •' t « .« .  
i *.m. ■; * •-«»• • • •
4 ’ AiiTtHr ® ^wi. • • • • •
4 lum« * 4 A.in> • • • • * 
g  s.m. • 10
10 «rtn. -  U  Noon- .̂
Noon - 2 ........
5 p.m. - 4i>.nt. . . . . .
4 p.tn. -  • p.m...........
4  p.m. <• 8 p.m. . •.. * 
8 p .» .  • W p.m. . . .  
10 p.m. - Midnight .
Mldni|fht.a, a.m. . . .
3 a.m..i a.m. . . . . . .
4 h.m.*4 a.m. . . . . . .
4 a.m..4 a;m. . . . . . .
4 a.Ri.'lo a-iiK.

I 10 a.m.-l2 nooh .t .. 
‘ Noon-2 p jp . ...f.

Smdajr. Dec. ts ^  .
Beymour BcHak »

...» .« ..V iy to r  Dortnjin, Robert Segal

........  .KUrt Joseph i

............. 8ol R. Cohen.'James Segal

............. Howard Gold; Bernard .K rutf

. r . . . . . .  Philip Bayer, Ir\ing Rpyer ,

............. Elliott Bennett

............. George E. Sloasberg

........ ...Herbert l>lb. Rpbett Tucker

............. Victor Coleman, Douglas Stevens

. . . .  .Mary and William Hewitt,
..............Robert McCdmb
Monday. Dec, J#
. . . . . . . . .  Volunteers Needed _
.......... ..Volunteers Needed '
. . . . . . . . . Volunteers Needed

Volunteers Needed •<
iJi........ Martha Prenticer
....... ....M r, and Mrs. Small -
............Evelyn and Gloria McCauley

! 5  m J  nm  X' . ...................... » »  Barrett. Ed'^ard Feltham4 pm..6 p.m. .A . . ....... • Beverlv Case, Valerie Johnson
....... ..; ......... ..Kendall Richardson. Peter GaltasM

*1.1.’ ’ , .......... ...Virginia,Manchester, Elisabeth .
Hannah .

“ . ' V* Tuesday. Dec. 27 -
MidnlghW a-m.  ............... * " " v o l u S t ^ «  '

1 ' ..................... Olive Chaitier. Brian Rivard.
t i ^ J O ^ m ’.  ............Julia Haugh. JoAnn Thyreen.

p.m.,6 p 
4 p.m.-8 p m. it 
4 p'm.-W p.m.^. 
10 p.m.-Mtdnigtit

. .  . - . . . .  ' 5 ' :
■ , '  ■ ’ ■ . ' , ' » ' s ' -

Ig a w r ^ t o r rE B  EVEOTN G^ B A I . P .  M A N C ttE ST E B . C O N N . S A T U R D A Y , D E C E M B E R  2 ^  1968

Banks l\ote Heavy Demand 
For Crisp New ^rrency

4  .

tV .

'K
I'V M A N C H E STE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C H E STE R . C p N N - S A T U R D A Y . D E C E M B E R  24 j 1958

Girl Who Asked , / 
If Sap(la. Exists 
\ Is Grandiiiolhcr

24

10 l-in .-ll noon a * ; . e e e e e e e

KOOn-3 p.ltl. ............
5  p J 0 t* 4  p . l t t ,  ♦ * s e e 4 * * a e e a . e  

4 p.TIL-O P<ni* • a a ^ e t e e a  e s . e e

6 p.ITJ.-S p.tn. • • • e e a a # e a e 4 a a

e e « « a a e e a * a a

^^^ywatch”poSit Iw itM  on top Manchciter PoUce Nation»Kywaw.ii *vv TW-ts«* H*aHAiiArt«ra. Mtmir n

Volunteers Needed.
.Volunteers Needed. ,
.Richard Bohadik.
.Andrew'Cavazsa, James Galenek, 
.Wilfred J. Lemire,
W. Joseph'Lemire. ' .

.Jean Hayea Bernard Hart. 

.Volunteer# Needed^
Volun

teers mav register at Civil Defense Headquartera Municipal Build- 
t o  l i S n U r ,% n  Wyinesday. Friday from 1-5 p.m.

‘Mink Coal’ Figure 
To Gel Freedom

Tallahaasee, Fla.. 24 
* .  Men Young, convicted of per  ̂
jury In Washington'* "»T'‘nk coat 
caaeidurlng the Trumw 
tratlon, will gel hla best Christ- 
nas present today—his ftaedom.

Young was scheduled for, release 
from the Federal Correctj«tM In
stitution here during, the\day. 
Frank A. Edwarda chief p  
tlon officer of the Mlanit Fe 
Court, aald Young had co.^eteiq^ 
his 2-year perjury aaittence.H 
thanks to 144 days off go<^ 
conduct and'another 3(k days off 
for,"meritorloua aerviM.”

The former Recongtructlon Fl- 
eance Corp. exam tor drew na
tional publicity when- a Senate 
committed inveaUgatlng Influence 
peddling disclosed that Young's 

\ w lfe , then a White House secre
tary. owned a *9,450 mink coat, 
^Toung told tnb committee he 
borrowed the money for the coat 
from a Washington aUomey who 
Tepresented firms seeking RFC 
loans. Ha said that hef repaid^ the 
money. ,,

He was convicted on four counts 
e f lyiiig to the committee when be 
denied accepting fees from Arms 
-doing business With 'the RFC.

'Yhung and his u ^s operate a 
> motor court .on U.B.- Highway 1 

Bouth of Miami. \ .

amdulits to nothing, recall the old 
adage '•■Easy come, easy go"?

Our Uord, whose birthday we 
'now celebrate, .taught us the dig
nity of labor wheh He worked 
with His father as a carpenter. 
What 'W.e work -hard for, we ap- 
preclate^ fnost. -

We believe this cheap sort qf 
thing will not teach our youth to 
become Strong characters as werq 
o'Ur forebears,, who founded our 
slate,"father it would tend to lead 
them Into devloua ways of gamb
ling. Safeguard our homes and 
-dur youth by Vpting no. 

Thanking you,
1 Bu

North Chatham. N. Dec
</P)—VirglniV I'"'*
the editor of her favorit 
paper Whaler' there was a R ^ ta  
Claus', la sending a quiet Chnat 
mas with hek aix grandchildren.

And. thougm ah’e/now is 46 and 
principal of k New York City 
school. Mrs." Vlriflnla .. G'Hanlon 
Douglas still fe)kia a rosy glow 
wheh she thlnke,i)kthe answer the 
New York ‘Sun editorial 
gdye hei* So long 

"Yes, Virginia," he k r̂ote, "there 
Is a Santa Claua . . .  he lives as 
certainly as love - and generosity 
Wd. devotion exist

Her grandson, Jam es \ Harris 
Temple, now is 1,4. Jhe five grand 

''daughters range m age TroiiVS' to 
14. AH six love w hear her telKlhe 
story at Christmastide.
„ Mrs. Douglas ha's spent .the hog- 
days 'for many years wilp hei 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert H, Temple, In this 
community near Albany, 
daiightera are Katherine. 14: Ma 
13; Virginia, 11; Lam-a, 9; Xnd 
Suaan, 8.

Mrs. Douglas repoi;led sge Iqft 
P. (s. 3lgbefore It close(l/yea 
day bdcatiae she was’ fewng gerv' 
ous fatigue. She Indicated 
not serioua.

In an interview,/Mra/Douglaa 
said that In an the years she had 
been teaching childreg she never 
had brought up the letter she wrote 
to the Sun when khe was eight 
years old. /
' '■!% always feel,m little shy," the 
confessed. ‘-'But the'*, children 
have talked ter me aboutMt andvl 
fell them, ofyourse." i

Some ofyher pupils have- heard 
her on the radio or seen her art 
television In recent years.

"My/riends tell me I’m getting 
as famous as Davy Crockett," she 
remarked.

M a n y  Mancharter reaidahtan 
hugrying to their ChrUtmaa tree 

asked Ittomorrow morning to see' what 
Santa left them are going to find 
crisp new currency.

Manchester's four • financial, liw 
sH'tutlons report the demand fdr, 

bills this - year for presen 
as greater than ever, totslj^g 

m'bcc ihan 1160,000
of the demand was fpt the 

smaller denomlnatlqna—Ih 
twos, fK'es and tern.'- bUl there 
were soaie calls’, also, for Hills as 
large at JIOO.

According lo Vincent IngCaham. 
treasurer of the Mi^chester Trust 
Co., new bills urf popular wlt^ 
shopiRrs when, they discover that 
they aXg losing their rice with 
lime in Af;ylngr to complete their 
Ohrlstmas

.tf4 Folder*
the currency in the prop- 
g, the four Institutions 

idc gall ydecorated Christ- 
folders for the new bllla. 

irt of the reaifcjn for the di-* 
mand for new currency le that 
aome employers with cash, pay- 

.,rolls like to fill their pay en
velopes at this time of year with 
crisp blllr

The Trust Co., which exchanged 
$100,000 In old bilU. for new. fllled 
a number of payroll demands, ac
cording to Ingrgham.

The First' National Bank of 
Manchester, .which also provided 
some payroll With new bipa. ex
changed a total of between $25,000 
and $30,000 in currency.

Exchanged gSO.fNM
The Bavlhga Bank ..Of Manchea

O pen Forum
The Vote Tneadaj

To the Bditor, ' .
Juat-a -little reminder in the 

holiday niah and in aU the Chriat- 
mas aetiviUea that Manchester 
■voters will riot foirget to vote 

' a ^ n s t  raffles Tuesday, Dec. 27,

'  Anythlnr gained 1^ c h a n c e

Florence Burdick

NRW VEAR’9 Bo n v k

g
l, Formosa, Dĉ v. 2iAjrt
It Chtang Kal-^hek has 

New Year gift tq every 
al member of his 'qrmed 

force#—kirte "Formosan dollar
(three Rtqerican cents). Solm^ra 
in hospitali were given ten tinv 
that amount.'

KlUJOD IN AUTO CRASH
Plainfield, Dec. 24 (Ah—Walter J. 

Armata, 31, Of the Occum section 
of , Norwich wae klUed early today 
when his illtbmoblle ran Into a 
pole.

State Policeman Joseph Hart re
ported that Armata, driving alone 
on Rt. No. 12.- apparently lost con
trol of his,.car while rounding a 
yurve. ^

An aduU .with nermal mentality 
may become insane.: but he can 
never become feeble minded.

s
r*Ja^\

best wishes 
for (the Holidays

MAN^ S t E H  AUTO
B R O i^ S T .

PARTS

yj

is our sinccrcst ^isli 
llial tkis CbrUtmcB Lrijtj* * 
.̂ real aLun^cncc of warm onJ 
laatini ple4#ure# to everyone.

MANCHESTER MdTOR SALES
'  “ T O U R  OLDSM OBILE D E A L E R "

512 W E ST C E N T E R  S T R E E T  •

z :

B rightast W i$ h «$  F o r 'A

JOLLY 
CHRISTMAS

tar, noting approximately a 35 
per cent increase inqdemalid for 
new biUa, reported it exchanged 
about $30,000 in currency up to 
yesterday.

The Saving and Loan Aaan.. 
Inc., which doesn’t get the call for 
new currency that the banks do, 
nevHrthelata reported exchanging 
$850 in new money,'about double 
the amount it exchanged laat year.

HURT IN flL ^ o; AUTO CRASH 
Watertown, Dec. 24 Ofl' —Alan 

(jote, 8, son of Mr. and Mhi. Har
old Cota of the Oakville aectioh, 
remained In critical condition at 
Waterbury hospital today -with 
head injuries police aald he receiv
ed Whan hta sled and an automobile 
colIlde(f\at the Ihlertection of two 
snow street#. Patrolman Colom

bo-Oodlo id#ntifl#d tb# driver of 
the autsmoblle •• Robert Wilt- 
ahirc, 22rbf Oakvill# and aald they 
arrested him on a holding charge 
pending completion of the inves
tigation/ Wiltshire w u  relaaaed 
on his own recognisance. «

The reaiatania Of steel $n 
atmoipheric corrosion is improvaA 
by tha addition of alloying ela->):p* 
ments such as nickel and copper.
) ■ ■' • jL__________________ t_____ ^

W E S T O W N  
P H A R M A C Y

488 Hartford iM z-rM l 8-8M8
O P E N  A L L  D A Y  \  

C H R IS T M A S

\

\

PERSON Al HEARING SERWCE
.18 OAK STREET

I

y  I Mayo

I et y#«r bene

HAPPY HOLIDAf JO ALL!
\

' hUSIG SHOf
\  1013 Main St.. Mancl^ter

■jsMiuiuitfiimmmmmmi

Both o f  U8 wish you all the 
happiness that Christinas 
time can bring and may the 

Anew year hold, for yoii the best 
, of everything/

Dorothy aud Bob Sandals

NORTH ENO 
PHARMACY

4 Depot Square, Manchester

NPINE phermagy
i M4 CENTER STREET f  

Tel. Bkl 9-9814 ' ’

- /

Christ]
By

DO N 'T--.,.,
StUI plenty M wear loft IB 
aboM irtMl bronght hero for 
«apert repairing.

WORK DONE WHILE 
\ TOO WATT

SAM  YOLY
gm iE  REPAIBIN 

OF THE BETTER 
15 Maple SL—A<
Plrst .National ParJ

From 
g fJM

/

/

-  1 v r  

.S O NBy PETE W IL S O N  A t

^ORl^AN'S

448 HARTFORD ROAD

C A L L  M l 9 -4 5 9 7

■ / :

By JOSEPH A- -OWENS 
Andover (Special)—Santa wlU 

visit Ih-year old Jose R ou  for the 
first- time tomorrow Vnomir 

' through the genOrpsIty of Mr.
Mrs. Ralph Riuieom of> Hebron 

"Goodwill toward men" la mfore 
than a phraae- to the Ranaoars aa 
evidenced by the presence^ Joae 
in their . home; The ^mlnutive' 
Puerto Rlcan-bom boy UJw at 336 
East 100th St., New/York a ty , 
lAith hla alepfatherymotharv two 
older brothers and^ sister.

Not once during Jose’s life has 
sMiAa found him amids^ the can- 
yon̂ ^Uhe rows o f tenements which 
make-up Eakt Harlem. JoSeMs a 
' ery - halve lad; and though he 
breaks ihto a broad grin whan 
doubt but that there ia a man who 

but that there 1 sq man who 
rewards the good boy* and gfirls 
on Christmas morn. t

stepfather is In a New 
York City hospital recuperaUng 
from a rw m t oobratlon, but eveij 
IfAhe h a d ^ e n  able to' work the 
past severar.Weeks it Is question
able that 8oaa would have had a 
Cltrtatmas In the tiny 3-ropm cold 
water /la l ' where the family ll\es. 
He say* he has ho recollection of 
any presents ever being exchanged 
at home or delivered by Santa 
Claus.

His mother works In a furniture 
factory to hejp support her brood. 
However ;when the everyday needs 
of six people are m et/ there Is 
nothing left for Christmas pres
en ts /

/. Decorate* Tree 
Mrs! Ransom, chairman of the 

Friendly "fown Committee, "had 
J<Me as a guest for tjyo weeks last 

/sinomer and for a similar vacation 
A  In 1*53. She mentioned Christmas 

/  ^ to  hlbi when he was leaving In 
August\and it brought such

as tb Be
10, First Time Doctor Says

stprtled 
decided 
Jo.se vU 

He afri' 
a CprtstitiU 
Elehientary

sk
to his fpee ..that she 

permissiotf'to have 
in December, 

esdayjrt time for 
y at the Andover 

Since then -he

Jo4^ R osa 'trim s t|ie tree.
Herald Photo.

Schoi
tiding with the

FINEQUALlIY-^y///^

^ ^ N ia u o r s

W t  fg b t u r t  0  e e m p iB tt  lin*^

| ^ rt• d  a n d  D o m ts tte  W in oA , LI 

a n d  B«4H' f o r  y o u r  Y ula-H m a cl
' __V

Operi All Oqy Monday 
December 26

•m 151 MIDDLE TUI^PIKE WEST 

1 FREE bklVERIEr '

TO ALL OUR 
FRIENDS AND
Custo m ers 

A VERY 
MERRY 

GHRlStM
AND A f  R< lEROUS 

AND Nj LTHY 
NEW/ AR

EMARKn
* TEL. Ml 3-8338 

ON ORDERS OF $5.00 OR MORE

OPEN TONIGHT 
UNTIL 11 O'CLOCK

has been busy 
neighborhood gang.

On Thursday evening he helped 
Mr. and Mrs. RsnsornSaniJ their 
daughter Gail, 4, deci^te , the 
Christma* tree. "It was qw**-® * 
thrill for him,” says Mrs. RaHfom.

She bdds; "He wanted to 
the tinsel on injitead of hanging 
He’s really a wonderful boy 
will get just as many presents 
from Sanu aa Gall or young 
David.,. Hejr aon, David, is nine 
months old. •

Tomorrow Joae will go with the 
Ransoms to the home of Mr. and 
‘Mrs. Clifton Horne for a holiday 
dthner complete with all the trim- 
iqings,
• Mr. and Mrs. Ransom report 
that Jose enjoyed an evening o f 
carol singing with the family

Thursday and also watchrii a film 
strip depicting the first Christmas.

Very proudly he, gives his in
terpretation of Christmas, saying, 
"Baby Jesus waa.born. That’s why 
everyone should be happy.'* 

liie  Ransoms do not feCI their 
attempt .to share benefits with an 
unfortunate youngster is extra
ordinary. Holding the youngest Of 
her two children in her arms she 
says simply; "Jose is an Ordinary

— : ------------— -̂-----------------

boy of Id  Hi 
likea and. fits 
family obeervj

e has likes and- die- 
s right in with dur 
ance:”

Eryalpelaa Oaa Result F|«m
Lowered Oaueral Health0 _____  ,

By EDWIN P. JORDAN^ iw. D 
Written for NBA Jlerv^

One does not. i hMr a s ' much 
today aa on e ,.u a ^ , .to l.Mtout 
the diaeaae . called eryilpelas. 
However; I have recently had 
several, questions on this subject 
thcludUig one from E. R. who 
asks fon the cause-pf. this dltease 
and what can be done about It.

Eryalpelaa la an inflammatory 
sicin disaaaa caused by a garm 
known as the etreptococcus.

It thrUea best among the poor 
and those living under bad- sani
tary conditions. Also, it la moat 
'  itnt early in life, especially 

g the flr*t, two yeara., 
bM people It again bMomes 

rtflatlvely common. ^Lowered gen
eral health from aueh.thinga as 
bad diet, Bright's- diaeaae. or 
chronic alcoholism also fauor the 
development of ei^aipelaa.

It \  usually itarta suddenly 
and W< often ectiompanied by high 
feveir. T ^  moat comrfion loca
tion ia o \  tha akin Of the face 
and head. \ . -—^

China and ether algna of a 
suddenly rising body temperature 
are usually prw nt.

At first the ekin pi a alirele 
spot seems to be effected—oftan 
this Is where thePi has bren a 
small -wound or scratch.

The skin becomes raddened and 
swollen within a day or two. aiw 
usually apreads rapirily. A shairp 
line separatea the reddentd akin 
from the'pormSl /

In the I,, usual oasa, /  and 
particularly'If the patiqn /la  ' In 
good physical condition, Aryalpa• 
las cleara up in abouy a waek 
even without treatment/ 

Meningitis, lnflamni«lon of the 
Kidneya and even ^ood  polaon- 

/ '

Ingr howiever, 'Srp :p(^ible -com  ̂
plications.

8tn(;e the sulfa dfugs arid anti
biotics became available, how
ever,- the chances of. recovery 
have become much better. Sev
eral Such preparationa ahorten 
the courac of the disease and 

the chances of aerioua 
ccmpllcatlona..

Ct/Ahat

t r e a t m e n t ,
-^uently involvea early dtagndqla 
and the rt'ri>per administration M 
a sitUable drug. Erysipelas la
contagious and therefore,' the pa 
ttent must be kept from cohtact 
with pthera .in order to.' avoid 
qpreiwbf th# infection.

' Although bresipelas la not a 
dlae'ase whicn\ has epitrely dis
appeared. it la ^rtalniy leas com
mon now than ln\he past in most 
parts of the, worldX. ,
■ Furthermore, when-,it does de-, 
velop it can be treated much

jr ^
frequfen 
during 
' /In bl

riST Q I^  /  
PHARMACY

458 Hai-tford Rd.—MI 9-9848
OPEN M L  DAY 

CHRIjITMAS

more eucccsafwy- -The faC 
erysipelas hsa been, almopt con
quered is the result both of bet
ter measures of prevention and 
of the discovery of powerful new 
treatmanta. , >

Probably' the improved health, 
nutrition and housing o f m  many 
people ha* also helped to lessen 
the frequlsncy of erysipelas.

The Bataks of Sumatra base 
mU.cn of their .economy on thepalni 
tree. They make thatch from Its 
fibers, liquor and sugar from. tt« 
juice, brooms from Its stems aj\̂  
ax handles from. Its branches.

That ln t«rp (« t  The 
W ishes O f The Family

JOHN B. BUHKE
FUNM AIHOM I -

TEU MI-S^88S8 
87 b a h t  c e n t e r  «T. 
ANBULANUB OBRVIUB |!

T ■ii

/ <
/ ( •

THE MODERN R«Yi
/

fK.

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY
(CHRISTMAS DAY)

UPEN MONDAY ALL DAY

PLENTY OF^APONS, CHICKENS, 
HAMS ~  EVERYTHING TO m AKE 

YOUR HOLID^Y^A IHEMORABLE ONE

J17 .SPRUCE STREET—C;ORNER RISSELL STRETT

C  FREE bELIVERY ^  T|L. M l 3-7723

WE WISH YOU ALL 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

HOMSMSMiMUMStaaAaRl

MANCHESTER KUMBINO i  SUm.Y 00.
F. T . B LISH  J i t ,  Prea. and Treas.

M  extend lb our marry' 

good friends a sincere w isli for a Y u le lidca . . r
laden witli a wcf^flli of llie good 

things In life. May .every day be filled'wilir llie 

blessings of good hec-iltb, happiness 

■and, warm friendskipa

WDOUQHT IRON 
RAILINDS

>ORCH COLUMNS 
lAND RAILS 

Pll LGUARD RAILS

VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phone Glastohbury ME S-pilN 

Call Today-^^ll Collect 
■ No Charge ForE*tUUate»

HORRY'S 
MEN  ̂ STORE

> 8 0EPOTS4)VARE'
■ • ■ ■ ■

JL Z/
THE REAL ESTATE CENTER,fac.
t , \ \

OF MANCHESTER and HARTFORD̂  ■

‘ WiW eS ALL THEIR FRIENDS
\

\ ' RY 
Y

RISTMAS

/ ■ . .

■f «  i i .

J '

E. A; JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

; I A
175 East

Center SC
■.

TeL
MJ-9-7665

(10) automatic pin net- 
l « »  now' In operation. 
Openinga for morning and af
ternoon raaervationa.

7
T r y  B e w H i g  O n  I l M e e  F e a t  * B d  D e p e e d a M e  M e c l U x e e  1

MAN8HESTER BOWLINfi GREEN
‘ 654 CENTER S J . —  M l .Y-4882 — ^

/

M B R R X
C H R I S T M A S
Loads of jolly wishes for the best 

Christmas ever, to our friends 
sad customers from our 

entire staff.’

JARVIS REALTY
484 CENTER STBe Lt

' '  CLOSED FOR 'THE HOLIDAY WEI^KENQ

I .

p ■ 1 • ■

P A 6 B

-pi

. **

7^"

X'

H ere they are! 

The seasjpn’t best 

wishes to all our 

wonderful friends. 

May you enjoy lo the 

fullest every  minute 

of this glorious holiday.

\wiahin9 ya« a w ysm
a n d  ^ e r ib u 4  C b r U tm fa  t i a a l

DAV;S DAKERY
s i X m a i n  S T R P E T

flay
Merry Chri«tmafl̂  

^  ' with the 
' 7  g i f t  

•"V 'i<v he puts 
W together 
U himself

^ oreflT  av aia- rf.,-.-:
t modust«a«t4ifim

"VICtfl$Y-AT-SE»"iin.n‘4.»$ /
A whole Nai^y;^ force, ready to put to- imu. I'nMIl IlfT SIT t4JI 
gethar. Every ^ ( t  authentically icaled .
from ollldal bluepm(fc The flniahtd ahipt ROtU S.S. 8WTUITHR tU6
make wonderful robiiMecOratloni, book /  . ' ______
•n<U,lwiipbti8(i.GlvR AhwW^.Giv*RdvrU# **fmDT 71?̂  IMPIITIIT tiali

HOBBY SHOPPE
• 40a CENTER S T R E ^ — TEL. MI 9-7288

/■

M a y  a l l  tlia  a a a a a R ’a fcaa*

'  b^a T * R r a  a t  C lir ld ^ iM a R M  t l o i a t

OENTRM. SPEOMLTY .UUMIRY
48 HABIUSON MTHBBT

\

\ i

>■ 1.

May the warmth and friendahlp o f the • 
Christmaa Spirit be with you Irt thif woi^ - 

derful l{A day  Sei^onl^ ""

S -T  A ,‘N  E K  :
ELE6j RONICS  LAB’C R A T a R I E ^ ;

G. E; W ILMS and Son, Inc.
2 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

P ■
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P A G E  T H I B T E i l l

r  D a ily  Radio
B M t«n  8tMMUr« Tltn*.

TIM toUBWlB* P K v n m  acliwlul*#^ 
i i «  r TT**^  ^  rKUc maoacii- 
w m  M d Mfb MbtMSt to ClilUigt 
wfOMotnattoo.

Tp/vip I -Mnitn
Uualc

WTlC—Rom
m h u —Nt«* '
W OTH-Nf^

**S UonifiiU In SporU 
jrcOO-^uMc Kuoin

T—Hull of RacorOk 
Record fUrtkW ■ 

___-Matthck
WTIC—Monuvknr ... 
W DRC-^. at the Chaea 
WGTH—ThoufttU for Today 

*l4»- . • . ■
«mAy..>Hali ol Rkoorda 
weCG—Record Rartaw * ■
WKNB—Mallnea 
WTIC-Monlavant - 

, WDRC...Ral. at Ihr .Chaea 
WGTH—ThoufhU for Today

"■’ "Si.'

Wi>RO^t.«a Decorata
w an t—Conn. Ballroom;

**|fcAT—Parada ol MuaJc ■ 
WGCC—'Huatc Room 
inon-..Concart on Potomac 
WnC—Rom Millar 
WORU—KatUa Oodlrty 
gGTW—Mat Opera

*'WHAV—Parade of Muile 
WOOO-Mualc Room

• Ite A

IliW -
I WHAV—Newa
, WCCC—Good liidemni Good Muale 
1 WKNitr—klvenlni Btrenada 
( WT1C-N«wi 
I WDRC—Ne«a !
. WGfH-Nawa 
• i l* -

WHAT—Parade of M«aW 
WOO&^ualc Room i OIB—Regueat Mallnea 

TO—Caruao and McCormack
Since Orcheatra 

et. Opera Z'
—Parade of Ifuate 
' Mujh: Room'
Radueat Matinee

Miller
ce Orcheatra 

■Met Opera

tT—Parade of Hualc 
>llualc Boom

------- -Raqum Matfnaa
WTIC—WDRC—Dance Orrhealra 
WOTH—Met Opera ^

■Parade, of Muale • ' 
Hutto Room 
■ RaqtiMt 1(01100%
Koaa Milter 
■t>aace Orcheatra 
■lUt Opera

at—Parade of Muale*
Rtcord Raeua

_IB—Requeat Maflnae ,—
nC—Monitor „  ' , „WDRC—Amerlran Moravian Muale 

WGTH-Mat Op?ra

WRAY—aporu Bpotilfhl
urccc ---------------

r—Parade of Muale 
-Record Bevua 
-Raqueat Matinee 
Menltoi

_neri(Ah Moravian Muale 
WOTH—Met. Opera

• ’tnUT-PariMe of Muale

W^W:-5SnerU»n Moravian Muale ' 
WOTH—Mat Opera ,

^ • ’IteAY-jParade of M ^
WCW-kacerd Rjyua \  ‘
W teW M-^ MtUtoi»-— -V
WdRC—American MoravlAn Muale 
WOTH—Met Opera

*^9hAT—Polka Parada
^ ^ 3 ? e a ' ^ ' “
3TOR̂ ^̂ i!nu!ciraUnB Rhythm 
^ T H —Met Opera ^

**^rHAT—Polka ftrddd ' ’
WCC^Recfinf Ravtia

^ ^ ^ ^ * L n , R i . y t L
WOTH—Met Opera

* '*^ A T —PoOta Parada 
'Rtenrd Bavua 
^ tln ea

w n c—Mopftor i ^
WDRC—Faaclnatlns RhythSl. 
WOTHTMet Opera , -

WDRO—PaactnaUng llhylbm -
WGTK—Mat. Opera

■r4 WHAT—PoUta^I^da
WCCC—Baeord Ravlav ..

5 S S ! * * * ,WDRC—Paaclnatlng RhytlRA 
WOTH—Rob and Rav ,

JCC—Good mvantng Good Muale 
tWKNB—Kvenina Serenade 
WTIC—Strictly Spot ta 
WDRC—AUnsnaci Muito 
WGTH—Bob and Ray

(;aa-
WJIAY-e^hamber of Commerce a 
WCVt'.-G< ud i!.vcnliia G.Hid Muale 
WKNB—evening Serenade 
WTIO—College RuU Bowl 
WDRC—Young Ideaa 
WGwH—Bob and Ray -

* ’ wHAY—Waahmgtob Report ’
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Moftllor 
WDRC—Yaung Ideaa 
WGTH—Bob and Ray' ,

1id»— '
WMAV—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Juke Box Jury 
WGTH—The Bell Choir
WHAY—Supper Serenade . ■
W C^—Good Evening Good Muiite 
WKNb—Evening Seranada .. 
WTIC—Monitor 
'WPRC—Juke Box Jury 
WGTH-The Bell Choir , 

igg-
WHAY—Chrlalophera 
WCCG—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Seranada 

Monitor '
WDRC—Top Hat Concert 
WOTH—Chrlatih,aa Carola

* ‘traAT—Join the Nn.yjr_
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Sarenadt 
WTKt—Monitor 
wfmc—Top Hal Concert 
WOTH—Waahlngton

* ‘^aAY—Proudly Wa Hall p _ 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muale 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—L’Enfgnce du Chrlat

Trio  G rab $6,000 
At ‘Vulctidc l^arty
"  New .York. Dec. 24 liPi—?^hree 
makked gtirimen made a iihamblea 
of a ' Clirlatmaa* office party In 
Brooklyn . yeaterdgy. . making off 
with $6,000 In caatii.*A' ,'

Ten employes of a.^ye4ng plant 
wei*e In an ^ORKe aet kdlde for the 
party.when the bandlU forced the 
plant owner. Henry Daneai.' ,44., to 
hand-over a $4,000 payroll get (laide 
fpr night ih lft ivvirkerk. " "

Two of the thuga then joined the 
party. The third of the trio ushered 
10 other day employes Into Uyt 
a^y  room and the 20 Workers 
.ere fobbed of $2,000. They had 

juat been paid.
The. thieves got away In an auto 

driven by a fourth man. ; :— .

las TIihw 
Seen fnr Regibii

B e t r o t h ^

WDRC—Saturday Country Style 
WGTH—SUge XT

* '^ A T —Proudly Wa Hall’
WciCC—Good Evening Good M'lflO 
WKNB—Evening Serenadt 
WTIC—L’EnfancO du Chrlat 
Wi'RC—Saturday Country Style 
WGTH-SUge 17

t^Y-LaSalatta Novena 
WTIC—MonMof ^ _
WDRC—̂ nrday CoUnUy Style 
WGTH—Saturday Dance Party 

■lit—
WHAY—EaSaIttle Novtoa 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRO-Dlek Derby 
WOTH—Saturday Dance Party

Hold Carol Sing 
At Church Site

Members and frlenijs of North 
Methodist Chupcti will gather aV 
the Parker St. hew *. churcl^ site 
M on^y evening for en outdoor 
carorslng. commencing promptly 
at 7 o'clock. Jahteg McKgy will 
serve an organlit and Joseph Tripp 
M  song leader. .

aThe group wdll return to the 
church for refreshments served by

Mrs. Both J. Spencer and commit* 
tee. • '

A  sign Ijag been coijstructed and 
placed on the property indicating 
that the large tract l i  the future 
site of the North Methodist 
Church. The piece wtU. be flood- 
lightiKl and the singers will stand | 
near this Btgh.

FDRWAKO F A IX  
A  person who suddenly dlcsl 

while itanding, whether from a| 
bullet or other csuaei, almost In* 
variably falls forward. The same I 
is rirue of a person Who faints ( 
while standing. .

Boston, Dec. 24 (^(\TTi'e Wrath- 
Bureau said todayNNew Eng

land la coming out* ofVthe deep,' 
Treexe for Christmas after fow  
days of bitter weather ^

Tile forecaater said cloudlRcss 
moved Into the 6-state area/aur- 
Ing the night and today \^1 be 
moatly cloudy with anow.ydvanr.-f?®^. 
Ing over northern portion^^of New 
Hampahire and Vermon

Occasional anow la ' expected 
over northern and central por*- 
Uons'of New Hampahife, Vermont 
and Maine tqpight and driszle or 
freezing drizzly is possible .Jn the 
remainder Of New Elngland.

Temperature# are expected, to' 
rise above the melting point In all 
of southern New England today 
and likely reach the 30a in most of 
Maine, New Hampshire and Ver- 
mont.-

Tonlght's temperature will be 
only a few. degrees below freezing 
and most of soutit and central New 
Englandwill have thawing weath
er on ciirtstmaa Day.

; • M tv. and Mrs. Oiarlea Filler of 
82 Cottage BtT Announce the en
gagement .of their daughter Glo
ria. to Howard M. Paul, son ■ of 
Mrs. Helen Paul of 8wa(MP*colt, 
Mass. .  ̂ . *

M lsa^ lfe r  was formerly a stu- 
dent^w the University of Conndc- 
UciH.lwa Is now a senior at Bos-

. Mr. Patil did undergraduate an«f 1 
Vyaduate work at Boston Univer
sity and Is now attending Tufts 
Untverklty School of Dental Medi
cine. He la a member of Phi Ep
silon t*! Fraternity.

leader B ^n y  Goodman, and Jack 
Norton De^er,\were married here 
yesterday av^t. Francis Episcopal 
Church. The bride la the daughter 
of Mrs. Goodman and Arthur Dick- 
worth 'of Somerset, Singland. Dee- 
ter Is the son of Mrii, Xsiwrence' 
Deeter of Scottadalc, A.rlz. They 
met while undergraduates at Ice
land Stanford University. The 
wedding reception wa*., hkld at 
Pound Bldge,. N. Y , \ •

GOODMAN K IN  WED

Stamford, Dec. 24. Shirley. 
Duckworth, stepdaughter oj. band

A  great variety of make believe 
accidents are staged on British 

'4 railways and the victims are 
treated by volunteer teams.

t t

Rsvitw
WORCV-Blns Crosby Christmas Eva 
WGTH—Dennis James and Family

r—Polka" Parada 
Record Review . 
Hatinaâ
onllor.

bRO-FascbiallnK Rhythm 
WGTB-Sgb and •Ray

TcICYltlion ProersBW  
O n P i f fe  T w o

'• ■' ■—   

. How Christian Scieikji Hells

"THE MEANINift 
CHRISTMAS""

W H AY »10 k.c., Sunday, 8:16 a.nt>

^HAY-Recerd 
WTIO-lConilor 
WORCV-Blns C 
WGTH—Dennis

* '^ A Y —Record Ravttw 
I^IO-Mubllor „  ,
WDRC—Bins Crosby Christmas Eve 
WGTH—Dennis James and Family

*'f?HA Y —Record Review ■, 
WTIC—Chrlstmas Eve In Vienna 
WDROe-Dance Orchestra 
WCTHAThrJe Sons fisi-i \
WHAY—Itecoid Review 
WTIC-Chrktmas Eve In Vienna 
WDRC—Diutce Orchestra',

.Bone 1”,
AY’—Haller"osl Polka Hop 

.^0—Monitor \  _ . ’
JTRC—Bach Christmas Oratorio  ̂

■frOTH—Juke Box^^lurday Nile ^
^**WHAY-Haller Posl\olka Hop 

WTIG-Monltor
WDRC—Bach Chrlslmeii Oratorio : 
WGTH—Juke Box SatuWay Nile 

U :M —WHAY—Record Rsvitw 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WGTH—Jack 'Webb’s Christmas.Stery. 

U :(S-
WHAY-Rtcord Review 
WTIC—Here's to Vets 
WDRC-^Moods tor Komanca- 
WOTH*-Fred Waring 

U iW -WHAY—Hdonllght MaUnta 
.WUC—News.
WORC—News;. Almanac 

- WOTH—Word of Life 
H ;l»-

/

aincereit wishes that you may , 
enjoy a truly Merry Christmas j 
with all its joys arid pleasures.

GORNEU lBAKE SHOP
449 MAKTFOKD r o a d  *'

WHAY—Ns»k;..JIlQonltihl Hatlnsa 
WTIC-Bnorts Final A
WDRC—N. Y. Presbyterian Church 

Srrvlcf? •*'
WGTH^Word ot Llf« Uoor 

i l : t ^WHAY-Moon light \MaUnsa 
WTIC.-Chrlstmas Records 
WDRC—N. Y. Ppesbytertan Church 

,. Service _ ,
WGTH—Christmas Carols 

U i«»-  . ..WHAY-Moonlight Uattnaa 
w nc—Sports niiat r 
U ^G -C al Kidby . '

oi/R caoi
W t S B E S . i . ^

' TO AlA, OUR FR lK N bB  
|AND c u s t o m e r s

DIAMOND'S "

ARMY and NAVY
m  M AIN ST..

\ V "'*
1

'V '

oV«'
KOI*'' ,

K*.

'W - '
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D i t o
SALES an(J SERVICE 

Your Ford Dealer

t

Hariietrs • Beauty SaliDn
"■'A 129 CKKiTBR STREET

■aêiMi

+ ■

- f

ROY MOTORS, INCORPORATED
841 N. M AIN  ST. (Two Loeattcaa) IS « CENTER ST.

Peliyered
CRIPTIONS

.o e E  & o
5  b h o tte  i m -

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 EAST CENTER ST. T||L Ml 9-089*

PINE PHARMACY
**4 CENtERST. . - TEL Ml 9-9814

John Stevenson
F a c i i ^  J S i i r g e ^ ! -

Engaged

0 1 1 a y  the season 

bring life’s brightest, 

orntmenls—the Joy o l ,  

Loving, the Fun of Giving.

SH O E S i'
i\ 881 MAIN ST 

MANCHESTER

■ 1 
'J 
)• 
i-

" ■ i'.

list!
-. K

$9 • >

r

v«rx 8p8cial 

lime 0 yesr is here" | 

agsin.. .  to, 

%o alt dilr frien Je an J 

pslrone—we want td Say: 

may Septs shower you with 

everythin, your heatte Jeeire.

, \ JANET’S'

> MIlilNERY and a p p a r el  
917 MAIN St . — MANCHESTER

■ Chlcath', Dec.'24 tM' — FeU 
8l«vensbAj.l6, yonngakt eon of AA* 
lai.E. SteV’enson. wi]l undergo sur
gery next week {o f ri^oval ot hla* 
right kTM«e«ft wdUch'ii^ ̂ t te T ^  
In jn  Automoliije . crash Wedrin  ̂
day. c >/

Dr. ifa m  K, 4ta«k. bone apip 
rialtat treatMff Ĵ oung Stevenaon at 
Paasavant hospital, said, yesterday 
the youth la "doing flnej’ end after 
'the'operation will be abl* to.FuT.- 
siie normal actlvitlea. .
'. Dr. Stack, aaalstant piwessor A ' 
■orthopedic aufgery at NorthwsSif*' 
cm  University and ch ief'6 f stAfl 
at the hospital, said surgiery w ilt , 
be performed Monday or 'Wednw* 
.day. U  .all goes well. Stack saV#̂  
■Stevenson will be releued from 
the hos^tal 10 day* after the op
eration.,* , ■
■ Stevenson, Who#e father is a
.former jiovemor ot Ulinoia and 
Democratie candidata for the 1986 
presidehUal nomination, was in
jured when hU car and a truck col- 
'lided near Goshen, Ind. TWo Chi
cago area'youths were-killed 1"  
the crash. They were an route 
home front MaiYard’Uni verify fpe 
the ChriWmaif RoHdays. * ;
■ Funeral services were held yes- 
■terday fopiSteYenson’f  tjvo school
mates jWUUarrt C. Royden Jr., 19. 
and Whtlani 'S. North HI. also 19. 
The elder Stevenson attended the 
.services for Boyden In Chicago's 
Fourth PreabyterianOiurch. Serv-., 
ices fo r North were hrid' in aubui;-

, b 'anXalirrorest; ' ' "■
' Frederi^ .DiU. 2®. of Detroit, 
driver Qf'Uia truck involved in the 
‘crash h'*ib*E« Indicted by an Elk- 
.hart. In(jU>eouniy. grand-jury for 

\lnvoluntaKy,.. fnanslaughter and 
reckless'lipfuMe. ' '

.D044̂ |S8 ^ITlBS S^ATED^

Norwich, Dec: 24 (d>j; —Pytteral 
.servicea for DemoersiUe'atale‘au- 
ditor Joseph P.: Downes of Nor
wich were held here yesterday 
with Gov. Abraham A. .Ribicofl 
among the active bearers. Downes, 
who served 'as anditor /for 14 
years, died TUewtajr. . The Gov
ernor hekded a latge delegation of 
state offidR^'and the entire p«r-

Bay State Official 
Filled fpr Assault

LorlngAligllo.
Barbara- Anne SteiiMr. v  i

iMri. ‘Anne G. Steiner of " t f  
Garden Dr. announces the en
gagement of her daughter, Bar
bara Anne, to tVUliam W. Norris, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charies H. 
Norris, 53 Hamlin S t  
4Mlas . Steiner is a graduate of 
Mam^satee High Spitool and is 
prriieifuy entployed the suggies- 
tlon eommlttee o f Pratt aad M^lt* 
ney Aircraft. • ‘.'/..j

Her fiance graduited>frq)ii[ Itan* 
Chester H igh. School and Wkrd'* 
School of Electronics and served 
witlrthb.U.S. Air Force. He la pow 
amployad aa -an electronic appran* 
tice at Pratt and Whitpey A ir
craft. _ ,

A.- spring w'rdding is planned.

sonnel ot the state auditor’s offiM 
The solemn requiem Mass was " l -  
ebrated at St. Patrick’s (Rpman 
Catholiei. Church. Burial;waa in 
St. Mary's Cemetery.

Dedham, Mass.f Dec. 24 (AV- The 
jaw enforceihenf director ot the 
Mpimehusetta Department of Nat
ural Resourtes, Howard S. Willard 
of ()ulnCy, yesterday waa Ikied flOO 
and fauxA\ guilty ot assault -emd 
battery on'’’a Brockton motorist 
who he Boughblo arrest for speed 
ing Dec. 14. '

District Court JUdge Gilbert W. 
Oo« «ls0  found Charhp R. Bourget 
'lHUoosnt,«(;MMuU.qn WUlsiEd, nod 
g^jpcq'^tnditriH .ot ij^ d ln g  ghd 
refusing'go s^ i^ h M  Ildenaa and 
reg iM h iy^  To ah A ider, X  

BMih^t Irii sgakMi into ouHtady 
by.tWlftrSl on pt.*128, Wsaton, stf 
fei-aV fuffle and was locketf'up in 
the .Wastwqod POUce Station.

Jn'^lUs W im o n y  Willaril' ____
he- tiriU tryipg to escape the |flkre 
of BdUcg«t‘j| jfieadlights lfi his tesr 
view {p4rrdr snd that he speeded up 
to TO.'TnIles an hour with f o r g e t  
fo llo w ^ . ; ' f

"F abltevft it was aft awful abuse 
of dueretthn on your parti". Judge 
C ox4 i^^ iU ar< l ' Toudia^ahowB
' ja— '.I. -------

No Herald 
Oh Monday

The Hergld will not be pab' 
lished Mondsy in obaervance 
of the Christbigs HoUday. 

Merrjr Chrislmaa to all.

ms by your* testimony that you 
were ths One speeding in this mat* 
ter; and UtiTVou were Interfering 
with this mw'a liberty. I  don’t 
think*you Wd the authority to 
exercise ths authoi^ty ydu did," 

WHIaed. w*e appealed the ralitig, 
had.aiiudid that under Section 6B 
o( Chi$tev 21 of the Hassachnaetts 
General Laws ha and Ms fellow 
officers have, all the arr^Uilg 
rights of a. police-officer.

fESTOWN 
PHARMACY

..^Hartfqpf Rd.—M l 8-M

EN' ALL DAY 
IRtSTMAS

Auto Crash Kills 
Franklin Youth

Bograh, Dec. 24 (S')—The holiday 
wstktnd -— a period identified by 
the National Ssfsty Council as ax- 
teiuUng from 6 p.di. local ttene 
Friday to midnight Monday-'.waa 
only sin hour and 20 minutes old 
when. Connecticut .’wperieced a 
tra ffic  fatality.

State-. Police said Arthur John

son, 19, of Franklin, lost, control 
‘of nis car on RL 2 In an unex
plained manner hers last night, 
and crashed into a stone wall.

The young manrwss pronbunced 
dead on arrival at a Norwich hos
pital.

" Y l lS O f f  SPURS

The m ile duck-billed platypus 
has jethal poison spurs on ms 
legs and Somstlmea is known to 
ktta^ the femsle of the spaclsakti
wVth them.

TX3T7,

dia't^rik

4his Joyous soaion

romain' with you
- *k :

always.R *-

'

' / f '

Raiio Mari88
MAKES ...

Dins Stores 1

\
m

%

just a light hearted greeting to 
wiih Our friends and patrons a 
.Merry Christmas and a Holiday 
Season that's cheery and bright.

CHARLES B A R B A T o \ -

GREEN PHARMACY
501 MIDDLE t u r n p ik e  EAST 

CLOSING CHRISTMAS D AY AT  1P.M. 
OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 26 AS USUAL

OPEN ALL DAY
SUNDAY and MONDAY

DECRM8ER 2S-DECEMNER 2*

*64 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml 9-9814
■\ •■■ ■.

Pine Lenox Phannacy
.  299 EAST CENTER STREET —  ML 9^089* -

-\

* Hero’* .a nielody of qood wi*ho» 

fot on our friend* thot *ing» out:

m e r r y  t H R  i ’s TM  A S ,  ovoryonol
' i\

. "f '
o - ' '"1 ^  i

VIC'S $ODA SHOP
153 W E S T  M ID D L E  T U R N P IK E
.$ ■ 9̂  ' ■

Hi

• f  44

V  ■ rrf.-t *

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER '

PUNTUND on ths PARKWAY
’ TOLLAND T1711NPIKIC

^TUNDAY, DEO. Si, 9 P.M. t o  3 AM. 
ARMY and NAVY CLUB

Jn harmony with th*e Holiday 
. \ spirit, we odd thin cheery note:

May you and yours enjoy 
for years to come, all Ae happinesŝ  

xire wish for you this Chn*mt*** ^

MARIG MIRROR •ST̂ ICM̂ '
ftlS M A IN  STn BIANOHESTER

\'l^^

r . "

(LjlOHINO YOU AND VOUNO THE MKRRIKaT'
OF ALL CHRIBTMABKS AND THE HAFPlBST

*■ . / 
OF ALL n e w  YEARS. - i

M ItcheU  9-0865 

109 C E N T E R  ST^  M A N C H E S T E R

X-

1

r(\ A-

I -t

wou let l ike to set eificto tke proli^erDt 

. P ftk  e kosinejt world £>nd turn

o Q a \n  toVuT a o e - o ^ ^ - p t f i  om*. M ? 4  

wo groet 4du, pur ionds ond 

patron*, and wi t k p l l o f  40U a 

\^ o n d # rfo l Okriftmat!

MUNSON’S CANDY KITCHEN
.-..'ROUTE 6,, BQLTON N O T C H  

• CLOSED CHRISTM AS DAY * _

EAVORS AND NOISEMAKERS 
TURKEY DINNER 

$9.00 PER COURLE
Moke Reservotiens Eariy —■ Publie Invited!

^ o f f / u l l y  wa • 

fatM tha m a ^  earolara 

to laarmfjf taiah 

0^  ‘ our wonJarful JrianJa

ottJ pairotia a lym  

. Happy Holiday Saaaonl

/

b H i

45 W  CENTER ST. \'-

•n rr' II

/ f f l

We tike bekif |»«rt 9! Hie weiatiboifioe*f *' ■
'As a fallow towmmsn, ws wsnt  ̂ hastini all. It now hu a ftow 
your boms ts be as comfoitsm additive that mskst it. ia out, 
warm as ws Icssp our own. Ssrvmi opinion, ths clMiMft4turatat fua> 
you to B pwssna] msttsr wi^us. ‘you *•" buy.,

Ws’ts glad tbst ws can r/tm  you Ws atk ths privilsgs of Mrvtog) 
AUsntte’s famoui trip!t/rtfinai ■ you. Writs o* esll us today. .

L. T ^ w o o d  C o.
ATLANTIC
HfAiiNC nil;.

SfRItMRAt^Tel. Ml 3-1129

i f : ,

GREETUIGS. 

CHRISTHISTII
'May your H^idays ring 

with joy t i^  laughter, dnd ' .

may Chri/tow btiog you 

the besl o f everything ! ' -

PIK̂ PACKAGE STOREl
/IL6un BROWN, Prop. V

278/MIDDLe " t u r n p ik e  WEST

\

■

i # / i

I

■fP:. ' ■ -
AO aircur cheiishod 
friends wo extend oar 

■ nincere good wishes r - 
for a joyous Chrislmas '
. . .abounding in the 
bloisings of good 
health and happineif.

V  .

LARSSN'S H A R D W A R E

TO .(iLljlR
i  s D c il

TO i l l   ̂

iS D  c i l  ST

FRlfiNDS

ERS
\

"8

A .

E R S

' ' ' '  another year rolls around

■we express our thanks for your^ past 

patronage and ■wish you all . . . 

M E R R Y  G H E . I S T M A S I

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER ST. T

X ' -

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
299 Ej CENTER ST.

• .A ' • ■

a n t h e r  y e e r r o U t  a r o u n d  

w e  e x p r c M  M t r  t h a n k s  t o r  y b i ^  p f i s t  

' p a t r o n a g e  e n d  W is h  y o u  a i r .  ? '»

At^ R  R  Y  C  H  R  I  S T M  A S I

IRIFTY CLEANERS and
LAUNDERERS

\  ■' ' '"  'k •" _ ' / •. ■*

Downtown Cloaners-

n

-”75-

>

r^y.
'/d

To all our loyal friends 
and cHstafQtrs. May Nils 

|oyous season be filled wiNi 
cenfentmenf end happiness.• , V ■ 4-s . •

/
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PAOI POURTEEN

Angry Waters 
Scores in Yuba City

(OMMvMi tr<M K g *  Oh > 

Aa*oci*t«<l ' »*re»» corre»pondent |

MANCHESTEt EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN- SATURDAY, DECEMBER « ,  195S

All Christians104 ni.p.li. Gust 
In Dust Storm 
Blasts Colorado

* -  < , . I II ■! -
, »t flood' »Ug«. threatening 
' deatructloB of bridge* and dania.'

On Monterey Bay. where Santa 
twii-Tvo LUB CVu* waa .hard hit Thurada.v.

••rtalng ao fait you had to nm to | night, c't.v and w t-TTt,.. ■ S  If •• - volunteer! were battj.ng to aa\e
iSiff Mid A ^ v  amphibious ve-1 the city of Watsonville from Iteing

w y i n . .  fl, 'h“ north . o . . . . .
w n tleM  W ^  W seriously h ^ t from th j
they could flee the rapidly rising Russian. '  Eel. Klamath
*t»ter. fjienn ! »od Mattole Rivers, flood streamif

Vuba Q ty*  noth-j‘ " * • '  <'«'’*<'al teet from ; At nearOauche told Pull there was the peak stage* df Wednesday 1 trailer* w
tag to stop! the water ■“ *'!„ night , aged, flmi
amaahed a levee south o f taun  ̂ ^ ^  snipendous relief and re- | Srrled alThe mayor e»Umat^^M pei cent

. o f Yuba aty'a some-7 .^  inn*o>t ! n^,ny thousand of person*
ant* plus hundreds . were homelesn over the RUl«,rould
froin the slater city of Msr>*«u'| estimated. The Red Cross
lr»*t aero** the river managed t it... was feeding and

housing 10,000.
Assessment of damage waa bare

ly started. It will run Into mlllloni 
in flooded businesses, wTecked 
homesi and utility plants and high- 
waya deatroyed.

i ' .TTie Humboldt Couiily surveyor 
eatimated t2<] million M'drth of 
bridges lost by the county alone.
That did' not count big span*

(Continued from Pag* One) 

th*' highway during the early
morning.

aouds of am rut visibility t^gero 
'Tum-

Ct^entry Scoiit&Repair Toys for Yol»

along the Denver-Bcartder 
pike, where two car* tammed, 
sllgMIy injuring Ba'hbara Jo Sar* 

f. 23, of Boulder. \  
raffle crawled aloijg-U.8. *5-#7 
r Colorado Springs, and wind* 

ilppdd alive a bruah fire Ih the 
iuburtan area of Stratton Mea- 
dowa,' ^

At nearby” Ft. Carson', hOUfe 
•a were upset and roof* dam-, 
Smsll Stones and gravel was 

aloft.

Jiiat •.Vi',.*. . ■ I
**SSrva'ville. .evacuated
When ’the levees that completely
encircle the city / ‘ j;*
way. appeared  ̂to be s.v^»>.'
levM break aomh of Yuta 
OuB aald tha nVen' was dr• Ir t ig th e M a ^ a v V lle ^ ^

City 
was dropping

Duff one of the last persons out 
Af T ate  City, said the frightened 

•meraily streamed o,.t

N

In ear* bumper-to bumper.
^They fled me small tov^. of Co 
lusa, a few mliea to the weal.

Dufl said the flood came so rap
idly there w'aan’t lime to organise
^  formal‘re^ue 5}“ ” ‘ ^[',hway At Colusa, the State Higiway 
Petrol app<»led to the *ted CroH' 
fc!J^.000 blanket* Md 2 . ^Except for the dramatt(^b4Ule 
to W -e Yuba a ty  and J ^ s v l l ^  
flood danger* appeared to ne 
S2S^,g fm the b a W d  northern 
part of the *tgtir The Weather 
Bureau said oidy Ilifht raln,l* ex- 

'pMCted ov^northem  aectors to-

the levee break at 
CSty, duthbrltle* said the 

> Feather had dropped 
,tely four inches and 

[ties cautiously predicted 
th* d w t  h*d passed. More than 
1,000 m n  toiled,through the night 
at the etty b f Marysville in
a d**perat<t\efrort to bolster the 
sagging levewwlth sandbags,

> •There 'San FranclscoV Chronicle re-

Srter *Tim Adama telephoned from 
* scene: x
There is panic hereXEveryone 

taking

on -U.S. Highway. ^01, which were 
put out of operatiOh and partly de
stroyed,

The Saipe condition existed, in I Marin, Bbnomsi Mendocino, Del 
Norte^'SiaklyoU and Trinity coun
ties, in the north coastal group.' 

Minions tiost In Rant* Crux 
Other thousands were ho.rneless 

and mllUona lost In Santa' Crua, 
Santa Clara, Monterey, Tulare 
Yuba, Sutter Stanislaus, 'Nevada, 
Placer, and Tjissen Countiea w'hefs 
floods have hit. ,

'To meet Itie challenge the Red'
Cross assigned, 30 trained dtsai^r 
workers, to the\crltlcal srea. The
Salvation Army 'authorised spend 
ing of “ atj, available funds'' tot re
lief work."’" \

Beside*: the serVlce men at 
Marysville, an eAginXec -p*^^*hon 
was sent to Sants Cnlx. Fifteen 
hundred Natlohsl Quardsmen wer*

Group May ^iiy 
B okoa Reslauraiit
Sale of the Hlllerest Reslauriint 

on Rt. 6 in Bolton to two Man- 
Cheater people and an East Hart
ford person is petting, aVcordlng 
to information leaned today.

Ru)|m I1 Allcxi./83 Blsscir St., an 
accountant! hUss JacquelVne De
wart, <37>ii Main St.: and I.*w- 
rence P.^Ham East Hartford, plan 
to buy ■lH*/buaineas from Dante 
PedemohteX 749 'Center St., the 
present. owner, provided Allcxi Is 
granted /4 llepior permit by the 
Slate Ml'ioi' Control Commission. 
Allcxi Xaid todsy.

ThX trio has filed s rertlflrate 
of ^corporation with the Bolton 
l o ^  clerk, •

/Allcxi will seek thC liquor per
mit in the name of someone who 
Will remain on the premlaes.

The transaction.I.s reportedly ex
pected to be completed by Feb. 1,

Stress .Peafce, 
Goodwill Hope

(OnatlaMd from "ag* O**)

' . 1 7 , . ' ♦

Voters Decide Raffles Issue i 
4# Election Here Tuesday'

Herald Photo.
Coventry. Dec. 23 (Special! -T w o  member* Xf Explorer Scout 

Post 64 are shown here repairing toy* for needy families locally. The 
boys, Leslie Brown uind John Morgan, along with the other members 
of the post, have been collecting, and repmrlng the toys for the past 
month in their "Toys for Tots" program. Hc(><it Robert Morgan served 
ns chairman of the project, i,William Hotchkiss is post advisor and 
Robert Franklin Is aaalstant advisor.

Hospital Noteŝ
" a d m i t t e d  y e s t e r d a y :
Anthony Prlkodo. 221 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. R«ith Cooley, 70 Ol'chacd St;,

on duty in •vacuatlon areas and 1  Bucbvllle; Mrs. Phyllta Kimelski. 
Working oh levees frorff Humboldt 1 Rockville; Beulah Kw m II, 142 
to Tqlare county t Woodbrldge St,; OarJ Elderkln.

Army posts sent thousands of Ham i^i^ S U ^ c l^ in e . ^  
cot* to the disaster center* and 20 1 ' 'w
helicopter* and amphibious planes [G- Olenney. 24# Boulder Rd..^En- 
from th* Air Forces Air Resell* rlco Reggio .78 Msple St.,-James

into car* and

u

Is piling 
n fl.,

The evacuees included man;
•on* who fled thClr homes 
Marysville only iyesterdky 
•ought refuge hi xuba, City.

In Maryavtlle. *trb*t lights 
hlaxed brighUy apd ralji-sotked 
Christmas decorations hung limp
ly over the street*. But It was a 
^ o s t  city. . . The streeU and 
house* were empty except for-po
lice patrols—who ' had orders to 
shoot-to kill If they found looters.

MBrySvUI*”s Mayor ' W a It e r 
Burke voiced optimism, with re- 
porU the, river was dropping. JJe 
•aid the town's cltlsens may|-b« 
able to. be back th tpclr homes for
O ^ tm a a  Eve.

Squadrons were dropping food to 
Isolated grdiips and picking up 
those marooned.

The Federal Civy *Defense Ad- 
mlniatration flew a disaster spe
cialist to Eureka to help with 
food distribution and check the 

eed for dlsaatiir funds.
group of dthec specialisl* from 

Battle Creek. Mich., arrived ,in 
Callfosnla last night to work- with 
area amnlnlatrator Philip D. Bki- 
son. in mXttii\g disaster peeda.

Under Ia«xthe FCDA is respon
sible for cooWlnsUon of federal 
dlMstsr efforts mid administration 
of disaster fund*.

E. Patterson
b ir t h s

daughter' to

Rockville. 
YESTERDAY: 
-Mr. and Mrs.

P r o p o s e s  T h r e e  S t e p s  
P l a n  f o r  A r m s  C u r b s

(Conttaued-frero Pag^.One)

spying:

.Whlt«"Houa*. TMnIght the Elsen
hower grandchlMtdn—David, 7; 
Barbara; Anne, d; and Susap. 4— 
will sing pH'rlstmas carols they 
have been practicing earnestly.

The children'* mother, Mr*. 
John EisenhoWer, and - the neyrest 
member of the family. Mary Jean, 
will not be on hand. They will be 
at Walter Reed Hospital, where 
the baby wka bom Wednesday. 
But the mother planned to have 
Christmas dinner with the family 
Sunday! .

Acroaa the Atlantic, Queen Elis
abeth n  waa with her family at 

idringham, the 7,(H)0-acre es- 
in Norfolk where the British 

family has been gathering 
for ^ristm aa since the days' of 
the jQitMn's . great-grandfather, 
Bdwai^ y l l  Th? Queen will make 
her customary broadcast to the 
Commonwe^h • and Empire 
Christmas 

The annual Christmas midnight 
Mass also lirill b*\b>'<>adcaat from 
the Vatican (at 6\p.m.,. EST).

Pope Pius XII ha* a‘ brightly 
lighted Christmas treeNx gift from 
Oermany, in his apartmcl^ He re
ceives the tree each year irom a 
friend of the days when tnXBon 
tiff was apostolic.; nuncio in Berlin 
and Munich duriitg World 

Two American church leaders 
one Protestant and*-the other 
Roman Catholic—took the Christ
mas message, to American military, 
forces far from home. Francia 
Cardinal Spellman, archbishop of 
New York, was in South Korea 
with U. S, Navy Secretary Charles 
Thomas.^.Dr. Eugene Carson BjLake 
of Philadelphia, president of the 
National Council of CbOrches, waa 

rii

Obituary /

Denths
Mr*. Robert VoaDeek • • 

Mr*. Emm* Armstrong Von- 
Deck. 164 Summit St., died early 
this morning at Manchester Me
morial HospiUl after a long Ul- 
neaa. -

She waa horn in Rockville. Feb. 
10, 1893, the daughter of the late 
William and Skrah Irwln Arm
strong. A resident of Marichebter 
for 53 years,'she was educated In 
local ichodkf. She waa a member 
of th* South M/thodist 'Church. 

She leaves her husband, Robert

Local voter* will return from Urn 
long holiday weekend Tuesday 
morning to an election which wiU . 
determine . whether Manchestar 
clubs, civic and fraternal organtka- 
Uona and churches, will ba par? 
mltted to conduct raffles and , 
teEAftrt.

Oteervers haVe aredloted a llRht 
vote for the post-<5hristm*s ballok

*"Atty. Francis Sheg will be chl^ 
moderator and will Be stationed •» 
District 1, the East Side Recreas- 
tlon Center. Moderator! Tuesd^ 
will be' Democrat*.* The RepuwS 
cap* nkmed moderator* for thp rfr 
cent election on the constttictlon of 
a iewaR6 dlEpoial plant and •tte 
purchase of the Globe. Hollow pro|V

**^A*slstant .moderator* arê  Fr*4 
I Baker Joseph Conti and Howard
18*"“ *'’ uLSeven voting machine* Will qcVonDeck: one brother, Robert _____ _____

Armstrong; and two sisters, Mr*.' in District 4, th* Community

Harry
Bolton.

England, Vernon Rd.,

BIRTHS TdDAY; Sons to 
and Mr*. John w. Phelps. 366 r

the northwest, meanwhile, 
tbe flooding Eel and Klaihath 
/Elvers began droming after dev- 

" (tetatlng a huge area on northern 
California’a'’cOMt- Aaarclated Prea* 
photographer Boilt. Beniiett flew 
over the scene ;^t*rday And re
t r i e d  that ' ‘Uie JoKpf rebuilding 
will be truly, gigantic:'!.

He added: ' \
Commonltln Wiped OiR

"Entire comnymlUeLwereXtlped 
out.’ railroads and highways '^ re 
undermined, toga, and buildtn 
were swept but Into the Pacific 

. Ocean.
Bennett said, however; that by 

yeqterday ' the. Eel had dropped 
from IT to 15 feet.

Across th* Sierra from Marys
ville. the city of Reno battled to 
rave lUelf froi# the raging Tnic- 
kee River.

<3ov. Charles H- Russell wired 
President ESsenhower asking that 
Reno end Wgshoe (bounty be des- 
■l^ated a*.di**s‘.er areas.
' • T h e  Truck**, running throug|i 
A e  center of Reno, had flooded 

, most of tha downtown district, In
cluding" major, ahops aijd hdtels. 
AH flve of Rends bridges were 
c lp ed last night. ‘ .
. Governor Russell estimated the 

damage at k ^ llion  ‘dotlars.
A rm «d!«orew \ commands in 

northern ''MHforiMa pooled all 
their reaouroia undbr the Sixth 
Army, fbr coardlnatloixof, effort*.

Maiysville -Itself wa*\^des*rted 
•XMpt fOE patrols of. police. '̂Ith 
orafrsy.to shoot to- kill If 
were found. '

The entire- population moV 
out eii masse between'12:30 and 
p.m. yeaterdsfy. In a "very undra- j

Herrtuaii I
News About Sbi|

-- - \
^1  Flood Are^

land St., and Mt. and Mrs. Fl 
Rohan. Nortk Coventry. /  

DISCHARQEb YEStEmpAY: 
Judy Fisler. 91 Lynca*' St.: 
ThomaX Dilcek, 107/ Highland 
Ave< Rockville; Kath/yn-Mofrla- 
ae^ East Hartford: Patricia 
Berntsen,; RED .'i. Manchealer 
Miss Ann Begin. Wapping: Ralph 
Leander. 7 Lewis SU; Ralph 
Quigley, 80 Foley SI.; Mrs. Helen 
Wllaon, 24 ISnlghton St.; Mrs. 
Anna Swansoh. 23 Huntington St.; 
Joseph Lopey. 91 Eldridge St.; 
John Hiltlebrand. 77 Rldgc^ St. ; |

Gotme on the Iakwc

"The opinion of ^hoae who fear 
the effects produced if they are' 
multiplied would seem to be find-: 
ing greater aMpptance,

"Too many such explosions 
would Jn time cause an Increase in 
the density of radioactive prod-, 
ucts in the atmosphere, whose d lf-! 
fusion depeq.da on-elements not un- i 
der man's control; thus would be ' 
generated cbndltlons very danger- . 
oua for many living beings.".
/H e  *1*0 painted a grim picture 1 
bf what the use of atomic weapon* 
would do to the world: ,.

"This is the spectacle offered to 
the terrified gaxe -as a result of 
such use: Entire cities, even Ihe .j 
largest and the richest in art and' 
history, wiped out: a pall of death 
over the pulverised rUin*. covering 
('.quntleSs victims with linihs burnt, 
twisted, and scattered while others 
groan th their death agony; 

kperier of "The C'loUd" 
"Meanwhile, the specter of the ; 

radiative cloud hinder* the. survi
vors from giving any help and in
exorably advances to, snufi out .any 
remaining life; There will bfe\np 
song of- victory, only the incOm 
soiKhle weeping of humanity whlcp

Being held in ruatody at the 
dog pound is a full grown 
brown and white goose which 
wa.s picked up Jaywalking on 
.Main St, In front qf St. Jame.s" 
Church last night at 11 o'clock.

Tlie goose was captured by 
Dick Wright, 246 Henry St-., 
a Manchester High student, 
with the help of- three friends! 
The goose WSs taken to Dog 
Warden Lee Fracchia and was 
locked up at Uie dog pound. 
The goose's owner- may c6n- 
tayt Fracchia.

Eliza Chipman and Mrs. Peter 
Meitaner, all of Manchester; and 
several nieoea and nephew*.

The funeral will be held at the 
Holmes Funeral Home. 400 Main 
St.. Tuesday afternoon at 2 
o ’clock, with the Rev. Dr. Fred R. 
Edgar, minister of the SouUy" 
Methodist . Church. officiating. 
Burial will D* in K a t Cemetery.
- Friends may call at the funeral 
home Monday from 3 to'4 and 7 
to 9 p.m. y.

Spending the Christmas weekend

Joseph O’. Ma.vnard 
Joseph O. Mkynard; 75, 2 Fair- 
^  AVe., Rockville, died at Rock- 

’Vine City Hospital thta morning. 
He was born Feb. 13, 1880 at St. 
Ceancer, Canada, the son- of Peter 
and Perlcherrie Chamberlain May
nard. \
, He lived-livthe Rockville area for 

the past 45 years and was widely 
known as a wogpn and automobile 
painter. For maky years, he was

at Air Force Base at Thule. Green-! asaociated with Alfred Ludwig In
land, on the 'edge bf the polar Ics-
'"5n the European continent, al
most every U.S. military unit gave 
holiday parties of help to thou
sands of orphons. needy children, 
and refugees. The Army estimated 
70,000 children were'entertained at 
-pre-Christmaa feativitiea In Ger
many alone.

Similar parties were planned by 
the, American.* tn France, Italy, 
and elsewhere.

Two Injured^ 
One Arrested  
In  5 Crashes

Coventry
Icy Roads Clause 

Three Accidents
Coventry, Dej. 24 (Special!- Sev. 

eral minor accidents attributed to 
slippery road.* were investigated by 
local and State Police last night.

fny J 
MU. 

itnesk.
‘d li 

Central !Garage. 
aember of\St. Ber- 
in Rockville. He is !

ra.̂ \,Mrs. 
he made 
hoinim .

• Laura

Ihe painting business! and more re- 
centU’ employed in .the same 
capacity with 

He was a mem 
nard’a (Thul-ch
survived by three sisters,'^\,Mrs.
Thoms* Usk, with whom he 
his home;'Mrs. Napoleon CJhoinle;
Sp,ririgfield. Mass.; Mrs.
Gardner, Southbridge, Mass.: one 
half-sister. Mr*. Earl Steelley,
Miami. Fla.

Service* will be held Tuesday at i flea, nb!” ‘ 
9 a.m. at St. Bernard’s Church. "
Burial will he in St. Bernard’s 
Cemetery In Rockville. FVienda 
may. call at the Ladd F3meral 
Home MoiSHy^from 2 to 9 p.m.

L-.
' iFunerals

i8 "

Y, and six will be set up In sscjj 
of the other three district*.

Polling hours are from 8 a.m.
8 p.m. • -f jtt le  Intereat Shown

The public has shown little 1.4- 
terest in th* raffles question Uiua 
far. Backer* of the law whidi 
would permit limited raffles «» 
town include a number, of civics 
rnd ffafernal orgatiizatlons. Lead
er's bf the move have declined tb 
name the supporting organizatloiia 
and Maurice Gaubet, head o f the 
group which circulated a petitiqp 
for the raffles eiectlon,-today rfr 
fused again to list the organis*,- 
Uons.

Backers alsert the raffles would 
provide a meana for raising funds 
flbr charitable purposes. -

^Aligned against peimltUiq: 
raffles are the Manchester Coun 
cll of Churches, the Mancheste 
Ministerial -Assn., the Chamber o 
Commerce, Center Congregsittona. 
('hiirch and pther. church or 
ganizations.
I The church group has takert'/th i 
stand that theie are better meth ■ 
ods than raffles to raise' money fo ■ 
charity and that the limited tWA* ' 
law will provide an opening wedg i 
for professional gambling.

There is only one question to b t 
presented to the voters—"For si • 
lowing the ope.ration of bazaar i 
Xod raffles, yea" or "For allowing 
the operation of bazaars and rafl 

>s.' nb!” ‘ ■ '  (
The polling places are District iL 

East Side Recreation Center; Dia}' 
trict 2, West Side Recreation Cenj- 
ter; Dlslrlb|. 3, Waddell School) 
and District X. Community Y. ' I

Vqtlng machine mechanicsv t(^ 
day vX^e setflnX-inachines fon thp 
TMe«Ury ballotinXAbb expected tji 
cor«pl*t* the work\by the end d  

.tjih day. \  , j
Town clerc Samuel X- Turkin

Police today 
following fiyc

Mr*. Margaret R. LuCttgens ^  ton Jr., Edward Moriarly. -B enf 
Ijirgely attended flineral seiX -' o'^ratic registrar of voters: i'anf 

Ices for Mrs. Margaret R. Liiett- , Donald Hemingway. Raptiblicaii 
I N6 injuries were reported. tgVns. 19 Brookfield St., were held registrar; were sr»dulecf to\ ^ ^

Lewis L. Willrtte 39 Hartford. s.ve-'’ terds,v afternoon at 2 o clock the machines Monday in prepa\ar 
reported the toll | was arrested by the Coventry Safe* rat Ibf Watkina-West (P** election,
accidents investl- ty Patrol and charged with operat- Home. The Rev. Dr. Fred R: Ed- J Dec. 27 was set as the date <fo

gated yesterday stood at twp pieo-j ing a motor vehicle while under gar. minister of the South Meth- referring the question tO- the vot  ̂
o. ^  ___ ----I ..." -------  -------icating liquor odist Church, officiated, and Fred- ers, beciuse it is th*'laati tlajl unj-

oX rles Scnkbbil. 22 Glenwood Sr; H'r <lepolatlon will gaze
Mr*. Elaine Nemeroff. 127 ^

In connection with his insistence 
that the proposed controls be in

St.-,- Mr*, 
vine,

Beatrice Aborn, Rock-

eric E. Wpi-her presided at the 
organ Burial was in the family 
plot in the East Cemetery.

Bearers were Janips Burdick.

Mr. arid Mr*. Otto H. Herrmahn, 
612 Center St.< are unable^to con
tact their.son. 8gt. l.C. Robert H. 
Hetrmann, stritloiied at Ihe Beale 
Air Force Bar* In MsrysvHle. 
Calif.-Marysville was swept away 
by the rampaging Yuba River yes
terday In the California floods.

The Herrmanns are sble/to reach 
Sacramento by phrne, bqf th* lines' 
going north' from that" city Into 
theXJooded areas are d^wn. Marys
ville W  approximately lOQ mile* 
north ot Sacramento.'
, One XNifarice for the Herr
mann* is tnat reports claim tljat 
all person* ^Jjave bee,n safely 
evacuated fronrlJarysvllle Herr
mann ha'? been trytag to reach his 
son since word came of 11)* devas- 
tatlori of the Ilttl* town yesterday.

Sgt. Herrmann is in charge of 
the officer's mess- hall at tht-'Air

plq slightly, injured and one driver ; the Influence of intoxicating liquor 
arrested. All thecrashes resulted i'-as a result of a 1-car accident on 

the! from ley roads, police said. ' Dailey Rd, at about 6:30 p.m.
rles ScnkDcu. a  uiemvm.u , --lastiODhe brouaht on by its own ! Shaken and bruised were ^ r o -  ; Accordjng to th* Safety Patfol,
, Elaine Nemeroff, 127 ^ I thy Rueben, 16. of 97 Mather St,; j Wlllettr was traveling- south and i ................. ,

4 i>r.ou.-^ouy. r  i Gllles Rouettc. 27. of Chester- dbwnhill when hi* car went out of Harry Straw. -l  ̂ Fish,
town N Y Rouetle also aiUfered a control and hit a tree. He is ached- , -lohn Kletzle. Arthur Hultman and 
cut on hls 'chfrt when hi* car hlt'Xt»led to appear in Coventry Justice I Harold Reed.
pole on Center St. just west o f^ i-  ] Court Jan, 13, pending results of ---------
lac St, ''' Intoxication tests,

Cllfiford Bai tz. 20, of lO '̂VValker ] Another slight accident 
St,, was Arre.sted by invesligating ; <be a r r ^  of two by the

i^ood Summary
(Ikinthtfied from Page One)

floods, gambll 
Sobthern '

.nil.
roiV; Major coastal | niere tactic

stltuted simultaneously, the Pontiff 
said he spoke " s o  frankly because 
the danger of insufficient proposals 
conrerrilng ncarg depend* In large 
part on 'the -011111181 suspicions that 
often trouble the .^eallngs _6f th* 
pow-ers concerned. .^Each aCcuaea 
Ihe 'olhci- in-varylil® degrees of 

ics, even Tl lai

Forctjbaae, With him are hi* wife, 
former WAC 8g4. Rel:* Hopkins of
Sparianburg, S.-C., and their two 
daughters, aged seven ,snd elgTif.

Herrmann saidJUfLEon and fam
ily recently bought a new home
in the little California town.

streams abaling.^outtiern cosalal 
town of RecdporKrieclared safe 
after crest of Uriinqua River 
passed. Fl -e- dead, twoXpisslng.

Santa CriiZ eight persons dead 
Sfter flash flotid frohi neaNn- San 
Lorenzo River Hooded smeral 
.Mreels of ocean rosort city \70 
mile* .south of San Frai.ciaco. \  

Stockton Inland iPort for San 
Joaquin Valley, aii. ealiniatcd 3.000 
peraona cirdwed evacuated when a t 
cpvci-ed sloiigji' '̂rim'ning under six i 
downtown, sliesel.s flooded large 
area in irenter of town.

Dozen* of. otiier coiiniumiUes in 
the Sad lri-nncl.sc6 Bay area, in the 
upper Sacramento Valley arid 
the Sierra footliill-s also reiK^ 
flooding. The entire iiorHrcrij-frall- 
fornia' region was de.signated a 

'luajor disaster area b 
Elsenhower

lack of sin
cerity in a matter basic to the fate 
of the wpole human race."

The Pope's call for atomic con
trols went further than, hl.s Easter 
message April 10. Tlien he b lesf^  
peaceful ii.sea of storiitc energyA'Ut 
warned of the danger of-toq.-riluch 
experimentation w U h s t o m i C  
weapons, and of an sU-diit war of 

\«le.str\icl4on. - . v

P < )% cxG o n i|> le lo  ' 
(x m rs e

patrolman Thoma* Graham fol- I’ Mrol '^ e  collision occ-urred .fit Manchester 
W in g  a 2-car -accident’ at 2 :4,3 ! 0̂ p^m at the intersection , aftern|>on in
p.m. yeslerda/ al Parker and 1 M Sliver and South Sts., when an , Weinsieln 1 
Mather Stp./Xnd charged with * “ “ “ ‘ le d^^^^ 
violatioiXw the n’lles of .the toad: P*****. Î-- 8mith "C^en.

G ralW  said4he driver of the ! 0 ;.r«ri into 
w W ar was Ernest. Jblinsqri. ; 

of 1 Hackmatack SI. Police;
"satd Bart* was\ heading east on !
Mather St. and was making a 
turn int6 Parker St. ..when the

der the law when the election caa 
be held and it was the first da4 
practical to do so because of thf 
Christmas holiday and becaiis* 
machines had to remain lock^ 
following the recent election.

It wa.s originally hoped that the 
raffles maUcr could be included ta 

Joseph CJroeger | the laat'election. buj legal.involvX
led to I Funeral services for Joseph, menls ruled out that course. i 
Safety ‘ Groegei- of Groton, formerly qf

were
the'. I^erisli

Provost waa arrested for failure

held yesterday I •
chapel of l-rie ; 'T 'l i | .p «  ]\||| ie 

Weinstein Mortuary, Hartford,! A 
with Rabbi ■ Leon Wind of Tem ple';. j
Beth Sholom officiating. " | l n  M O I i a S l e r V . *  f  IF C

Bearers were Irving Fleiach- j. ' '  |
mann, Max Glaiber, Dr. Irving; ' ,  ■ .
Reznick. All 4 J.ohn S, G; Rottner, |
Atty. Geoi'gc C. >Le.ssner and M il-!

(Continue from Page One) |

* 4 'Ij t̂ i f” r “ ps’ slluil'!'lth defective equip- Jon Vitriol. » i - Jeslia’Cnicificd. was granted
‘ ment! while Mr*. Beebe was a r - j, Burial was in Beth Sholom Me-i do.vire fn Februarv 19-31 ^
rested for failure to grant right of I n,orial Park. • ' !u'av ' w. . . 1 1 1. - J ' The nun̂ i were of an ordef"ay- i;----  Memorial week la being observed, • IDamage to Provost* car « -* * ,,(  hue-late home. , , w’l’ l''!' devote their lives to prayr
e.stimated at 3300.- and to Mrs. | _____  ._____  *' . | er.s for the benefit of mankind. i
Hfebe's car at 3150. They are i . ;. • Guilford firemen, who receiveij

appear in Justice

Johnson cHr skidded Into the side 
of the Bartz vehicle. B.-irtz w.a,s on 
tile wrong side of the road at the 
time,, police alleged. </
, Graham estimated damage at scheduled to 

,$230 to'the John.son car and 3j.5  ̂ Court Friday, 
to the Bartz. auto. No one was in«- j j  o'clock, a car 'driven by
jui»ed, police said. \ aarente Adie, 48. of Middletown.
- . Car Hits Pole ' ' ' ' ' ' -------------------- "

Police Arrests

Patrqlnieq Rdvye H. Wheeler Jt-- 
WsIteC CasseHs ,Ir>, and Carpi .Sll-
vinskj- have ronipleie(l an 11-.week when it hit a pc

' skidded on a downgrade curve on j
1 ; Rouetle's car skidded at about > Bread and Milk St.' andN'erashed ; Horace O. Desrosiers, 27, of 

11:37 p.m. and inv?atigating Patrol- Into a fence on the rightXi'de of Hartfoi-d/was arrested by Palrol- 
rrian Robert, Turootte estimated j-the roild, ^ a te  Police j-pported..

Joseph Kos* of . the3.300 damageii ip the'car resulted ; Trooper- nian Raymond Peck yestej-day and 
charged with speedlrig on E. Cen-

Pre^.lenl carried on joint- Jrrated and relej
vesterday. , - ^ e-r i - cheater Memorial

olers

Church Services H ighlight 
H oliday p b ^ v a iie e  Here

Rouelte w«* ; gtafSord Sprin,"* barracks investl- , tp,- st Desrosiers'- court appear 
d from MR-h- j,„ted snd said r.c injuries resulted | gnee is scheduled for pec. 30.

from the acleident and no arrest I Francis M. ,While, 26. of -Ea.st 
was i.,ade Adie was .warri*d, fof j Hartford, was arrested Wednes-

dav bv Patrolman John

loapitaL.- Police 
:es because ofI ly by Enfield police - a nd tli.e l-'PI. j b,.o„gh, ho ehai

I Chief Svhendcl said loilay. | road condition*. i driving/ too fast for ronditiona.
Ca.ssells. a probationary regl«\ar!-f. At e.xactly the same lime. Doro- | said Adie'* car skidded on

and Wheeler ami .Slavlnslpi. .sup*X; i thy RuCben was a passenger in an hard-packed snow.mmieraries h a v e  b e e n  attending automobile'driven Jiy Richaid K .  ,  . 1  - - - - - - - - - -
classes of the i ciuisc one night I Dsnielson. of Colfinlal Rd,,. Boltnp. V  • ■

i each week at iJi^ Enfield  Police ari4 "'iffered a bruised . ‘ '“f  i t ' l  1 R '*sn | )| «le| 1

" " ’ a s , ; ; : . .  t o n d i i i o n

and also! charged'With speedlrig* 
Patrolman Peck arrested Sally

„ ___ , Manchester '
matlc" p^ratiori. W. Monahan. ,!\ jg.. 'i,efore 
editor eff the Marysvillp Appeal i Daraocrit. reported., - reafdetits made

The displaced inhabitants were for Christmas
...................  ~ '.critirclv aervtce*- tonight

I '

lodged In Yuba City, across- the ttending 
Feather River, and in other Sacra- j  tomorrow. 
m*nto "Valley towns. '

South of Marysville, in the area 
where the'Bear Rtv#r runs, into 
the Feather, 9,000 persons *were 
•vacuated two da'yV ago .from the 
Olivehurst and Linda areas'.
■ Other danger spot* were scat
tered over half the state.

South Of MarysvlH'e,' (-he Moke- 
lumne River was rising and last 
night threatened to wash, nut the 
large 'earth fill dam of (h* Shad 
ResarVoir eaat of Stockton.

For a fetv fimlo* I*''^'s*
alau a day ofl frenzied last-mihute 
Christmas shopping in stores 
where there no Jkinger was the 
plentitude of slock that was on 
hand a few short weeks ago and 
where tired salespeople were hold
ing on 'grimly until closing time 
tonight. . -4'

Traffic,was light on Manchester 
roads this morning, as many mo 
torisls left on their holiday trip

^  . .vesterday. insurance companies,
'The S ^U laiw  and Uie Ttiolumne 'jigjg offices and many factories

closed at t noon yesterday to give 
their employes a 3’ i-day holiday

Rivers in the Modesto are* were I

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

T- vUh tG ' tkank Kari'ell.fiur»ea and ,nur*e« aides who Wfre tokind to me. alsv my friends In Rockville for their cards and rtsifs while a day to start out paltent in Ihe Manchester Hosliltal.
J. O. Maynard.

In Mfemorian)
t.memory of our mother and l^r Mrs. Joeei^ne M.ahaffy19».

^  leR Us at^we thougfai-  he traveled far,•atsred Ood's maet lavely room- left the 4 ^  ajar. ,

4

Chief of Police Herman O.
Schendel reported that traffic on 
E. (.'enter 81. yesterday aflerno<in 
and Iasi night was very heavy 
with those local residents who
were going our of towj^
■ This easing of the traffic aitua- 

tlon today was fortsmate. since
holiday travelers waiting until lo

in thefr cars
founijcToads treacheroualy slippccy 
frbrii a freezing drizzle that start'

1 ed falling early this morning.
I Travel C'unditiunn Poor 
I The drizzle, which froze on wind- 
zhields .as well as covered' roads, 
had caused' no accidents up until 

I midmoriiirig. but Chief Schendel 
; warned m'otorists to stay off the 
I roads unless they "absolutely have 
ltotraval.7.
I Ha aaid th* road* ara bad all 
ever tlia State, hut particularly in

#and IruckH, nVanned by about 2.3 
eniplo.ve.s,. rolled out of the . town 
highway -garage on Harrison: St. 
about 9 a.m. to sand the main 
streets. Side streets that still have 
snow are considered safer this 
morning since they can't hold the' 
ice.

'file di Izzle was'exp.ccted lo stop 
Ititei in the day, but the overc.-ist 
will probably remain. The weather 
is expei-ted to be a litUP wariper 
today and tomorrow than it has 
been! hut the mercuiy wan'.l clinil) 
above the freezing pofhl.

Despite Ihe holiday', the post 
.office will have a skelelon force op 
! duty to deliver any Christmas per
ishables er special delivery mall 
Hist, arrives tomorrow and Mon- 
day.

Po.slmasler’’H tulii Grant also 
■ said that the lobby w'lll be open for 
i post office box holders from 9 to 
I 11 a.m! Sunday and Monday. Hmy- 
' ever, there will be no Window serv
ice. '

. Police (iet Htdiday L  
ice, wli

(3iicfs Assn. SVniilni. coiii sas are | sgidded into riis vehicle, Maltempo 
liclil by department.s tintfiighout , reporte.d. No arrests were made; 
Hie Stale with aid in '.selecting , Thtvpatrolman estimated ..damage 
in.alruclo'rs and curriciiivim . pro-j at 33w to the Danielson-car snd 
vided hy the FBI lliroiigh its Con- ; 3100 to the Thomps auto. ' 
iiecticl'tt agent Joseph Gasper. Alfred W. Olsson Jr,, 21. of 43

431,ef Schendel .recalicd .hat ^

Rd.. 
-a

•)ton, 
Iri.

fair condition a t Hartford Hospi
tal today. . .

Ellison was trsmsferred to Hart
ford Hospital on Dec. 15 frorii Har
rington Memorial HospitafT'South- 
brldge,.AI*ss.. where he and a com-

Niedzwicki, 1,8, of 17 Ctarroll Dr. 
yesterday, and -charged Kt*-'with 
intoxication. She poried a ^25 
bond for coiirt appearance, Dec! 30.

Also cliarged- \vith intoxication 
is William McDonald, 41. of New 
Britain, who was firiested yester- 
ttey' by Patrolman Alfred Ritt'er. 
McDonald is being held pending 
the posting of a 325 bond (pr‘ court 
appearance Tuesday.

the first alarm at 9;20 p.m.. found 
the main building all ablaze wheij 
they arrived. , i
' 'The fi're burned for mo're-thAi  ̂
four hours as Branford. Durharq 
and Killingworth firemen .aided 
the Guilford Department. . '  {

.Not Enough Water i
A small stleam was the onIJ 

source Of water, and "It Broyeq 
inadequate. 4 I

The monastery was situated- 
.near the intersection of Route 77( 

Hughei'i the Middletown-Guilhird Roaefl 
and Route 80. which parallela th* 
Boston Post 'Road betweerf. New 
Haven and- Saybrook.. A ! wooded 
srea concealed it from "both high} 
ways, hbivever.. }

i
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Flash ! Extra I Bulletin /

J o lly  O ld  Stuita S tarts  
fr 6 m  N o r th  P o le

'  (deatbhiei' <rom K f* -  Oua)

Buckley Students 
In YulfrPpogra'm

Mtly. 'Ken kXMid,* aurprisad;
), (tWhy; what XT* ytni pengujna 
up Jit .Ih* Hortl^Pola anyway T 
.You'rp aif)>Doa«d to o f at the 'South 
feole.!’ '  
f "WaT* on si' vacation'; !̂ aaid one 
of tha Panjguins. "W «’ra\looKlng 
ior Florida. Hava you sdenHl any
where?," ' ■ • \
"  "Climb aboard, cUmb aboai 
boomed Santa. "I'll drop you 6U 
there. But i  must say this la thX 
first time I evtr picked up (hree 
hitchhikers wearing tuxedoes.” ;
'' Just then Mrs. Santa C3au* came 
running opt waving a long piece, 
d  paper, i •

"You glmoat forgot your list 
Of good children,'’ sha aaid.

"Nsver rniind,”- said Santa,' "1 
'dbn’t need it. This year I am going 
to give al present to every .little 
boy and girl, gOod or bad. 'The bad
ones will feel sorry then, because 
t'hey know they don’t deserve a
'nice preient. It’ll myke 'em try 
harder to be good next year.*”

"That Isn’V according to^Hoyle,” 
/aid Mrs! CIhua, who likes to play
'bridg*. ‘'But it does make sense, 
Vou old ioftls.’’ ' - ■

' Santa Stood up to crack his whip 
fn the alr-^the signal to be off. 
But then he heard k small vole* 
crying; -’  ̂ «

"Walt, please wait."
' I It waa Cluny, Santa’s favorite

UtUa eU. XheMoUiea alvea gaasipSd 
about (^luny and aaid she was 
blumsy at making toys. But Santa 
knew It was only because she was 
to young. He liked her because she 
had a good Heart. i

"Here," said the ttny elf, holdirfg 
up a small shiny flgure.

"What's thlsT What'* this?" 
grumbled Santa. .-"You’re too late. 
My pack it alCaady loaded."

"It Is only nay, present- to tjie 
world," said puny, "t mad* it at 
night.in my i^ m  —all by myself." 

Sinta took (he little figure.from 
er hands..It was a beautiful angel 
'th butterfly wings and,* robe of 

pu’ttpst White. In -her hand the angel 
held â amall magic wand. ~ 

“It is the Angel of Peace,”  ex
plained pufty. '

1" aaid SanlX "This 
all the other gifts 
I'll see that your 

wand for one day 
ery home in th#

Juhjf!"

• / T O  ALL OUR 
FRIENDS and-CUSTOMERS

MANCHESTER
PUBLIC MARKET-  4 . -

802 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER

is better tiuui 
put togethe 
angel wave* hi 
at least uover 
land.”

And he picked uXpuny and give 
her a big whisker-lickly kiss on 
her cheek. -Then he ^eked up hia 
long whip again and\crackfed it 
fherply. In the frosty alf;.’' -

"Ho, ,hd, ho! Here w* g o !” he 
roared. "Ho. ho,- ho!!Here ^  go!'

The eight reindeer leapeo\for 
ward and the big sled began sliding 
through, the snow, Faster, fastqr, 
faster, faster—and th*n they were 
off the ground and Into the air.
. Santa was on his way. And to

night, if you go to bed, h* will 
come to your house, wherever'you 
are. '

Herald Angali Sing.’! three poems, 
rntitM  "Preaenta," "Why Do th*

An audience of 800 pa.renta land 
cKlidren viewed * th* Bjfckley 
School Chrismda program, which 
waa under JOkt direction of Mrs. 
Madeline Hickey, second grade 
tesiohar..

An adaptation of th* old 
favorite, "Why !he Chime* Rang,” 
was the "Matured play with Mr, 
and'Mrs. Kudra's (classes. partici
pating. In th* cast were Kathy 
Arnold, Lsricy Hutchlnapn, P eu j 
Oldman, Bill Whitesell,'  Regina 
Rica, David Parson, Tommy Jacob
son, Tom Andrcoli, David Chirlaon, 
Gregory Rood, Orland .Pritchard 
and Frank Lister. Richard Spies* 
was the writer and narrators were 
Martha . Turner and. David 
Dicterle.' '

The choir was made up of JOel 
Kehler, Donna McClain, Michael 
Ganhutm Tommy Meyer. Marshall 
Kramdr and Louise England. 

tAfUr th* school sang "Hark th*

Bells or Christmas., Rtag," and 
"Hunting a Trae.”  wSra praaanted 
by Miaa Barratt'a and Mia. 
Hit-key'• sacond grades.

Th* fifth gradaa sang ”  Twa* 
tha Night Bafora Christmas,”  un
der the direction of Mr*. PhylU* 
Boak. music ttacher. Soloifts' dul^ 
ing ”this selection were Jimmy 
Smith and BUI. McCarthy.

The Grad* Six- Gn>e tflub con
cluded the prograrn with four old 
favorites, "Oh Oomri'All Y* Faith- 
fulr" "First Noel." “Halgh. Ho," 
and ‘-Silent Night."

Bronx Book Store 
Front for Bookie

-4-

New York, Dec. (AT--' Police 
say a Bronx book shop turned out
to ba a front for a hookta ahop.

T E.The Tremant- book shop (99' 
Tranton-Ava.) opened a weak ago. 
■aid daputy police commlaaioner 
James R. Kennedy.

Suspecting a back room of the 
•tor* was being used for other 
purposes, poiloa raided the place 
.vesterday. They said they found

17 parsons, including ona woman, 
in tha back room — plus numer
ous betting sheets, some Cash and 
a radio.

Sixteen of the-.occupants were 
charged with dlaorderly copduct. 
Pakquale Mastrianq,. 29, of (1035 
A v e n u *  St.) the Bronx, was 
charged with bookmaking.

‘GREEN TWIG’ METAC

The -metal thallium gets its 
name from the Greek "thallo*/' 
which mean* ‘ Tgreen twig." It 
shows a* a graen Un* on th* 
apectroacope, -

MiflMtsiMMUMl
WESTOWN
FHARMACY

459 Hartford Rd.—Ml t-9»4t

iblNBl

OPEN A U  DAY 
CHRISTMAS

\. <Te sti our frlsnds snd
Vpstront. wt sxtsnd ourI  ..................ssrtisst good wishss 

for th* rnsrriflit, bright;- 
sst Christmss sysr. H«p> 

; py holiday, -ovsryons!

CJ. MORRISON
PAINT AND WALLPAPER CO. 

888 CENTER STREET

. Over putnping of wells In Florida 
has led to seepage, of sea water as 
far BS'eight miles inland In some 
places. - i. '■

QUINN’S
PMRMNCY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
AJI.(o1P.M.

Sf,M.l*SP.M.

■Our heartfeh good 
wishea for this joyoos 

' •eaaon to all o f our. wonderful friimdi!
"  r  . - V j ’ . .1 ■/ ■ .. .. - ■

B A R R I I T T  P L U M B I N G  S U P P L Y  C O .
' : - 33-1 BROAD STREET . \ .

" T

iH e r r p  
C iin s^tm as^

Best wiahaa for a Joyoua

holiday from aw  staff.

WESTOWN{ p h a r m a c y

White is the' traditional color, 
of moiirning ih kora: - ' 'u

4.'i9 Hartford Rd.—511 '919948
OPEN A iL  DA

'91994

*  ; CHRISTMAS

SOI an(i--tViii(l.sor Lia-lt.s policemen,, 
aloM); ■fvitli some Staiirlicster p a -; PoU‘'4 said.
irolnien, Cliiei Sclicmicl said. This ■oecUM-ed al 7:03 p.m., 'Ac- 1 cording to*’’ Patrolman Tiircolte s 

I feport. He said Davis was headed 
I in the, opposites direction from 
Ols.son and estimated damage at 

! 3.3(X) to the Olsson car and 32^ to 
„  o . . 4, T, , p ' ihe Davis vehicle. None were in-S Sgt. and Mrs. Paul K- ElUott . arrests were made.

About Town
and son. Kevin Paul, of Albany, At 3-13 p.m.. Patrolman New- 
Ga.. are spendinc the holidays at Taegart investigated .r  2-car
the home of Mrk-Elliott's parents, i collialon on E. Middle
Mr. and 5Irs. .Stanley Olbert, 98 ; .j, Parker St,/.
WoodbridKC St. | 'reported the first of the t\vo

westbound cars in'llne w y  driven

The panie.s of both men had be*n 
' on the hospital’s danger list as 'a 

result of injuries. suffered -when 
i th'ieir car crashed into a truck on 
a Rt. 20 detour in Charlton, at the 

’ Oxford ioWh line. ■
Both suffered possible fractured 

■ skulls and contusions and abrS- 
I sions. •

, Mr. and -Mrs. Francis Moske of ^py'Eva KrS'vskr. 37, o f Ellingtbn
Many o f the local i>ollce, Jho

Muskogee,. Oklp.T arrived yestcr- .vYapplng.
day to spend the nirlstnias holi- she slowed down for the

generally can't coupl on getting a ! ,iay* with her family.. His niolher,' | traffic light there, an automobile
holiday off. triay get s break this 
time. Chief Schendel saidahe plan
ned to give most of the regular* 
either tomorrow or' Monday off.

Mrs. HeI*3i.vMo»ke, lives, at 30 1 „parated bv Joaephine J . Pomeroy 
North St!  ̂ 62. of Wlillmanttc. skidded into

---------- I the rear of the KrawskI car. Tag-
____  _ Manche.ster Assembly. No. 13, >gart *a4d. •. .
provided he-"can find replacement* Order oF Raihbow./or Girls, will' in hia opinion, road conditions 
for them. - ““ omit its meetlng/^whifh ordinarily j were pa  ̂ and no arreats were

would occur Monday evening. Th* -made. No one wiaa injured, Th* 
next rrieeting will take place Mon-[patrolman, aaid daiuag* amounted

Man, 57, Critical
After Fall at Home

" He also had a warning for holi
day drivers. He said he might use

cohdltioris are gtjod.
radar oval- the weekend driving -jjgy,. Jan. 9, at 7:45 in tha Masonic 4

Tempi*.

I.

th# Pomeroy car and 
the Krawshi vehicl^.

Kenneth Rich. 57. w'a* in crlll-. 
cal copdltTon- at Hartford Hospital 
today aa the resplt of head in
juries lie received when he fell at 
his home, 68 Durant St.

Rich was treated al Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital about 7 o'clock 
last night a'rid brought by the W. 
P. Quiah ambulance .’to Hartford 
HospiUh -Authorittea there de
clined to diseloa* the exact-natube 
of his injurie*. -' —

Safeguard Our Homes 
and Youth'' .

V O T E  A G A I N S T

RftFFLEfAND 
GAMES OF CHANCE
Tuesday, December 27,1955

ForaltM f to Hm PoNs C oN Ml 3.8334 
 ̂ Sî fMorod by tbo local W.Q.T.U. j

. /-

TtfrS ’n TEENS
Incorporated

956 Main 8t., Manchester

-1
r -

V

TH E
M A N CH ESTER T R U ST  CO M PA N Y

MAIN OFFICE onR NORTH IRANCHV

7WHERFS YOUR MAN?
H* afcteM h* hi m »
ehalr-!-B*4, avi paittlaf 
by *r Mkiag Bemi 
etena wto4*we!

«  4
BtU. TUNSKY

MAKE LIFE EASIER FOR flOB MAN OF TOUR H O D U t 
• AHewaac* Fee TewjUfl Wefflbe WlaUcw* •

T o w ^  ALUM INUH^NDOW S orR DOOM
Riiy New, S*>-e riMlt N« Dawn Phyasasrt ChtU March

B ILL  T U N S K Y .-M I 9-9095
ALSO AWNINGS. OANOFIRS aad jlOOVSnCS

P I

c a i II leeHieiis i?
ll êNMICIICST liatl MISlCSI

I 'T H I 
SPIRIT O P '

C H R IS T M A r

"I •

/

two4 
of thâ  
woHd's 

most btautiful' 
Chriitmh*

N IO H T ' 
• IP O R I 

tH R IS T M A S '

Betends best 
j ' wishes for”aT 
I Merry Ghrislmas

I t e r u t .*WWUg ‘*jRffVg CjRffUt ijRffUg •jRffWS WMffUt
1 ■

"THE NATIVITY^

7
VNSHOwiiygjB

on
CHRISTMAS DAY

O u r  Yuledde b w  to all ottf frijendi 
. . . f o r  a leason packed with ilT lh e  
wonderful diingi thst Oiriignag mcuis!

'MANCHESTER

HARM.4C
DISTINCTIVE MEN'S WEikJI

EAST HARTFORD

4 p.m. 
WOTH-TV 

CHANNEL 18

r S :3 0  p .  m .

W K N R s T y

.CHANNII. ao

las
'V-.-v'

'3.5

I jejmit
-o f Chriitaiai. May 

Wt your heart and may 
o f peace, giwd health and good fortuM hi

ARTHUR DRUC
942 MAIN ST.-.CQRNER OF^T. JAMES

'  \

I
li- .t-

^4

i  - I

(nsRRŷ HRisTinfls-
........................................... [* 0 !

'% y  " M -  .'ttP'!:•■f a •V. .a -.-i

• jC l 0r-- If '

•̂3 . - > :

0
i

ntliy lti« hippiness 
of Christmis abide in 
your home and in 

-. your heart now and through 
out the glidsoiM Holiday Season

MANCHESTER
CARPET CENTER

808 MAIN STREET

1
r

Friendship somson# has called if th* warm̂ asf wordsn tha 
world, and now în this saason of goodh- ehaar,- If frahscands 
mero^businass fo warm our haarfs with mamoriai ol oiir plaai* 
ant associations. From its fullnasi comas our bast wishas for a 
Marry Christmas to you and yours.

' ’'■it

'n.

336 NORTH MAIN STREET MANCHBSTEli' I . ,̂v.m

\
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SenseXand Nonsense
Trying »»U«ntly, but unkucc^ 

fully, to Uk« ft Sunday ftftVnoon 
nap, the father .pretended 
asleep while hla two youngftt 
did their best to' rouse him ta , a 
promised tri« to town.

Finally, his Mur-year.old da 
ter pried open ope of hla eyelids, 
peered carefully, then reported 
ĥe other child:
Daughter—He's rtlll .m there

me for days.
-ln>L>aw—So? (with ob- 

aurprise in 'his voice). And 
think J can Improve a attua* 
•■• that!

SHve-year-old Elmer had a annall 
sister who had been seriously ill 
with pneumonlsu After days of 
anxious watching, the nurse joy 
fully announced to the family, 
“Sarah has normal Umperature to- 
day. ’̂ Again and again, to the 
great relief ' and delight of tjie 
fanUly. she had the same Word to 
give, soon after Elmer saw nt to 
make an addition to his regular 
evening prayer. He prayed, “God 
bless mother, father, grandmother, 
and grandfather, and give them all 
normal temperatures.'*

Said a newlywed husband to.his 
father-ln.-law,

Kswlywed Hubby—I wish you'd 
•talk with my wife. She's hardly

o u t  O U R W A Y
■ . ■ i,.'

BY  j .  R. W i l l i a m s  o u r  h o a r d i n g  h o u s e

new barber a fsw .last minute 
instructions betors be shaved his 
first customer.

Old Barber — All right, John.
______  Be careful and don't cut your-

The old Barber was giving the self!

•mall daughter — Shakespeare 
uses them.

Mother — WeS, don't play with 
him anymore.

Mtrry CHristmbs, Af|!
IfuxH* T H E

61 Pastime / 'V

C A R N IV A L BY D ICK T U ^ B R

Pbllcemaih (after the collision^ 
-You aaw' this la'dy driving to 
vard you. Why didn't you give her 

road 7,
fotorist-:-! was going to, as 

as I could discover which half 
yanted. __^

Train Schedule 
ppe I seek is there,
' nd the slightest doubt.

But ju4  ̂ exactly where _f
-figure out! f   ̂

—Richard Wheeler
I can:

EPTION
t, for one, am \>ot disputin’ ,
'.he apple incidmt with Newton. 
But there's a yaimlng cavity 
In this law of gra\
For picking up a gM Is proper 
Bdt it's harder far ^  drop her!

,ck Payne.

Mother — 
tising • those

iftary, i 
bad words.’'

lust stop

M AJOR H(

.MgB»'S\OUKCO«T, 
ISANrry/AND DON'T 
hitU.'THOSe 1.̂ 105 AT 
•XWB ORPMANAS6 
y w  CAWe DOWN tl4& 
OilMNEy-^VOOUi&ET 

THROUGH

A l l e y  o q p .

B6/K0! IT TAKE6 id  UTTLE TP
eein6 io  /wuch so iyo  so  many

,HAl2-CU\tPH.'/— As MAHATMA 
fi&ANDHi Oticercx.OMB-^OlZj&tS^^ 
WAS IT olw b? We n d ell  th e  
HOLMES ?-~ANyWAV, Me $ACK'6 ALL 
SAID— AH-ER— NO y f  (?CAOy,kBiS.̂  
:SMeAklN6 A PEEK V V l HOPE MV 

“  PRESENTS 1 > OLD 114- 
TILL.  ̂ // REiNDEER- 

LM0RNiN6/y (POWER JALOfV 
Will SET os 

TH see/

1-Tonight Is 
Chriiunas —  

4 Your 
.ntwspapcr 
wisbesyoua

ACROSS
eaBefors.< X- 

DOWN
lEsM tls l being 
2 Calf meat 
aOoddessof/- 
-discord •
Measuring 

.devices
6 Byes (Scot) M Msisysn
6 Railroad (sb.) dsaer
7 Tear 
Spines 
SObssrvs

(U tin )
10 Employef
11 Sailors 
16 Finical

N

Bop !̂ V . T . H A M U N

 ̂ .CEKmiNLY NOT'
70U MEAN VOffiE \MAVE "VOU FOB 

NOT fiOINfi TO TNOEl OCTT TM A 
TOUR AX WnW \OU iGENiVEMAN 

o n  Yw s t r ip ? X no w p/ I I K

ANT BESIDES 
WHAT NSED' 
WOULD I 
FOR AN AY 
iN

Sm» taas t»W* Sssswii W * »• Asp m A ssi so.

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE f / Cold BY E D G AR  M A R T IN

\ -

TMs y v n  THE n A c e  
OR ’W%„. CErtAINVY 
NOT TMS ONf.. POR 

UiMUO.

JOST MOT HU. 
THIN... H U . 
Nooroe Qoue, 
HtURY.

SME BEEN A LOOM 0P.M0R8 
CHRISTMAS CHEER OM THE 
PACE OP A DRASOU AFTER

A BADr UEEK* 
EWDl

MtMNlillABswtiSshsr

'itS H
-T.iia«,aaMsa 

-r*Niss«*<wiM.a».'

" I  was just th ink ioK .'P «t— bow about h ir iiv  R tltU r 
and sponding a  quiot oironlng at Bw movios?**

• ruithe
bowl

la W s tg b tcd  
Ind ia  

I I  W e ird  
U M r t .  — ^  .

Johnson 
l iT b s — .•  

m a s rv s y s  
17 Raind rops on 

the w indow  
16 G ir l’s name 
lO E re id s
21 T h is  is  not a 

tim e  to  — —
22 G ir l’s ngm s 
24 D a iry  product 
2 T V sn c n ts  . ^
31 C o lo r o f

Santa’s su it 
3 2 V e fttila ts 
34 'Cetaa l g ra in
35 A n g tr
36 K in g  (FT.)
37 0 b tc rv s  
3 tC o n tin B S d — -

sto ry
41 T aka  in to  .

custody 
44 A r id  
4SSou tbera , 

gensra l -* 
46R svoke, as a 

Isgacy 
46 H azard 
63 S e ll In  sm a ll 

quantlU as 
SSG en tse l 
6 6 K o f t ^
57 A v id  
S t Lo w  haunt 
60 Msadow]'

1 1

Herald Angle
I E A R L  W. YO ST

• Sparta UIUm

Indians ain

Pis

28GaeIic 
26 Organs of 

Sight
30 Encounter 
33 Butterfly

16 Csiivss sbslterSt Notion 
22 Annually

43 Stagger
46 Seed covering 

'^5 At this place 47L«iw«aiM hill - 
26 German river 46 V«9cano in 

Sicily
48 Be borne *
51 Bomsnroad
52 Smooth 
54 Race course

circuit

• X

23 Antenna
40 Armed forces 55 Throuih. 
42 Account 56 Depart

1 r r
5
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P R IS C IL L A 'S  POP

11-14

A  Cool Reception B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

Mb

Bta Claus; ., -<
honor the following rs- 

quastsTtor readers.
^et^MdVgsD—A batting aver* 

Bgs boolr^  thatjie won’t fumble 
when announcing the averages of 
New Ybjt'lc^ankee bssebSIl play, 
srs.

Elgin Zatii^ky—Someone who 
can grab reboVids and transform 
Manchester HIgVa basketball tealn 
into a winning uMt. i, ^

Tom Conran--^embereh!p in 
"the Central Board of Approved 
Baiketball Officials.

Barber Bill PaganlVTop honors 
in the West Sloe me Bowling 
League.

Hippo Coyrentl—Town men’s 
bpwling championship.

Walker Briggs—The 1856 CCIL 
football championriiip.

Chris Glenney—Two s e a s o n  
passes .at Fenway Park.

Lefty Bray—’The same fta Glen- 
Bcy can use only one at a time. 
•, Pat Bolduc—A tiirban to wear 
 ̂ for better auccesa in the prediction 
<Npartmcnt.

Gene Da VIS—Credit for aend- 
IngX crackerjack Manchester sth:. 
lete to^Da^tmouth, hla alma tnatet.

X  ■ -------
Charlie \Hurlburt—A 14-pOlnt 

t  :r on his imnual hu'htlng trip to 
Maine. \

Bob: gchsIlerXuanchester con
cession for Red Sw, World' Series 
tickets. X

-  Fred McCurry—H l^ , average 
honors in the Church Bowling 
Licague.

Lee g’racchla—More time to 
■pend around his service station.

Count FarVand—A box seat for 
the Dodgers opening game in' 
Brooklyn.

Jim Herdic—Another fine and 
competent staff to assist in con
ducting a great recreation pro
gram In Manchester.

A1 TVhltney—A joB'"of Tnstruct- 
' Ing tennis players during the sum

mer.
’.Chief Schen^el—Return of pro 

basketball at the Armory.
Bill Cooper—A college scholar

ship for hts fine athletic son.
Fred Werner—A 10-week en

gagement at Radio City.

• Don Friedman — ̂ Appointment 
to the TJnlted SUtea Olympic 
hockey team.

Rudy Heck — A higher average 
than Joe LaForge tn ’The Herald 
Bowling League.

Horace Murphey — Cooperation 
from the public. on ice skating 
days at Center Springs Pond.

Dr. Al Yulfes — Two ducata for 
the National Hockey League play'* 
offs.

Ray Owens — A lower hsEdlt >• 
and a hole-ln-one. at the Cou.nSry 
Club

Stan HlUhski — State amateur 
golf championship.

Art Knofla — ' Two fn}nt table 
Gpid Key dinner tickets  ̂•

Ed Kovis—Number obe ranking 
in State duckpin bowling circles.

Walter Snow-^Two months' va
cation in sunny Florida In January 
and February.

Arnie Sterud —More opportuni
ties tp watch Bobby Knight play 
baak^tball.

Bemie <llovlno -Assignment In 
the Class a X a  International Base
ball League a ^ n  umpire.

Jimniy RoatmxrA chance to 
strut hla stuff for dear old Auburn 
on the gridiron. .

Moe Morhardt—Vars%^ C tjsxl 
season with the UConn 

Matt Maetozo—Opportdnf 
display his full talents in the 
letlc program at Manchester 1 

Jeff Koelsch—Title as assistant 
to the assistant at Hamilton Stand
ard.

Al Glansanti—A good college 
baseball officiating schedule 

Wally Fortin —Another State 
championship American Legion 
Junior baseball team.

Jake Banks—A weekend with 
the St. Louis Cards to tell the boys 
how It was 20 years ago. in the 
Gas House Gang days. ,

Browns Choice 
in Pro Playoff 
Game on Coast

Practice Hun

V-—

\

COTTON WOODS BY R A Y  GOTTO

\UAomo

THROWN 
FOR A • 
12-VARD 
LOSSm

can. mm 61 whbm a.

WARM UP YOU A 
PITCHING APM,
COTTQNnr

m

BUZ S A W tE R

OKAT, TOO 6UVS, THE 6BW0 OtO 
FRATERHITT o f aviation HA6-6EENS 
WILL COME TO ORPER. IN CASE YOU'VE 
•EEN WONDERING WHERE '<DU ARE 
ANO WHATE COOKING, HERE'S THE pops:

lE F P  COBB 3Y PETER HOFFMAN

. iuN Ppsm  ms uNtomN 
A W W S iZ D m  ARCNBi 
Ftetm  BACK IN COLD FUBY...

^  CMON bACK HERE, TOOSH 
GUY"'...I'M NOT THROUSH

■■

Aflb AFTiR A CNASe OF 
SeVERAL BLOCKB.,.,

THIS IS SHAHGRI'IA JUNCTION 
AND WPRE AFTER THE GOIDEN 
FLEECE. «O U> , BOVSi GOLD 
TOWAMe-U SQ ^ I LAST w e e k  
YOU 61KS wiHtE WASHED UP— 
iR O K E - s c s F c a m i put
YOU WANTED TO FLY. OKAY, 
YQlfRE aOHHA FLY.

i  /Al

BY  RO Y C R A N K

AHD SET THIS— J M  TOP FLEA ON THIS OOGI 
NEXT IN COIAMANP is SU t SA'NYER... STAND 

■ UP, BU I, SO THIS 
COVEY OF EAR FUSS 
CAN GET A'LOOK 

AT YOU

Vlnny Ingraham — Assurance 
that airplane travel to Florida Is 
safer than on the highways. .

Walter Grusha Side job a.s 
business manager for his talented 
daughter.

Earle Clifford —, FHill sight in 
his ailing eye to allow more time 
to watch the Yankees play base' 
ball on teevee.

Bill Sacherek Assignment to 
work Yale-UConn football game 
next fall.

Hal Turklngton — A day off in 
June to visit Ernie Johnson at the' 
Polo. Grounds.

George Mitchell — Some fan 
support for his crackerjack Greejn 
Manor basketball team.

Matt MOrii'fty — Breather from 
his ambitious daily schedule. '

Bill Brennan — Time t'o ftsh 
upon retirement^ next summer.

Jimmy O’Leary — A baseball 
umpiring schedule on a limited 
ba.sis.

"Fran Mahoney — A top-notch 
speaker for the annual Kacey Irish 
Night In February,

jimmy. Murray —Lifetime. job 
as secretary of the Central Con
necticut Board of Approved Bas
ketball Officials.
- Gene Johnson»A .380 batting 
average ,'wlth Johnstown and»a 
promotion to MinnMWia In the 
New York Giant system.

But^h Turcotte -  StSvtMuslal’s 
autograph. _

Dr. Geoi'ge Calllouette — Any 
gal size trout. '

Ty HoUand—A St. Louis Car
dinal baseball uniform.

Mayor Turklngton —̂Dinner with 
Ted Wllllam.s and Mike Higgins.

Red Hadden— A reducing diet 
ao that he can get into .shape for 
next year's Five Mile Road Race.

Bob Dougan — Joe McClu.skey'a 
old track shoes.
■' Dave Galligpn — Electric hand 
warmer for use on his Main St., 
traffic beat.

Cinch Oflara — Assignment to 
cover the World Series with his 
.camera.

Alex Glrelli »— Appointrhent as 
chief Infctructor of the flgure skat
ing club of Manchester.

- - - • ‘i f ' , •manage Ole .BaIttmoVe Orioles.
Bernie AuguHt — Batting cham

pionship In Twl Baseball League.
Myles McDonough -. A no hit, 

no run pitching performance for 
the Trinity College freshman base
ball team next spring.

Herb Phelon — A baseball glove 
so that he'll get the Itch to re
turn to the active ranks next sea
son. ’

Gil Hnnt — Another champion- 
'shlp rifle season , at ■ Manchester 
Hi.g5. . .
.'•That's only a partial list but 
to the many, many ô thers, a 
Merry. Merry Christmas.

Loa Angeles. Dec. 24 UP) —  Tjie 
defending champion C l e v e l a n d  
Browns arrive on the battle scene 
today, very definitely aet to de
feat the Los Angeles Rams . and 
capture the National F o o t b a l l  
l.«ague crown for the thltvl time 

'fo r  their coach,^Paul (The Mas-' 
ter) Brown.

The experts say the Browns will 
succeed In the nationally tele
vised game In Memorial Coliseum 
Monday.’ And'the feat, if achieved, 
will serve as A handsome Christ
mas present f»E. the coach and 
also a fitting goihg-away gift for 
the top field gemerat'^ profeasion- 
al football, quarterback. Otto Gra
ham. X.

I-ook Back to 1951 •.
Ram fans could' look bac'k., td 

1951. however, when this sahu 
Graham, who will be playing hla 
last game, i^d auch grid gladia
tors as Lou Groza, the kicking 
specialist; Dante Lavelli, Len Ford, 
Abe' Qibron and other Cleveland 
veterans, came here favored to 
lasso the Rama for the champion- 
s l̂p..
‘.■they failed.'The Ram field mar

shal, Norman Van Brocklin, and 
hla feft end. Tommy Fears, crushed 
their 'hopaa with a 73-yard'touch- 

paM play th*at won the game 
! final quarter, 24-17,'
1  was a 'joy to the Rams, 

who fhe bitter winter before at 
Glevelamk saw their title hopes 
blasted in rite final 2f seconds on 
a Groza field\goql.

Offensively and, acfensively,-this 
renewal of hoatilitla^ could, well be 
another exciting con

The Rams will f i e l d e x p l o 
sive backs as rookie Ronx^aller, 
Skeet Quinlan and Dan 
and the passing game featttces 
Van Brocklin. Fears, Elroy Hirsi 
aiid Bob Boyd.

Cleveland has Ray Renfro, Cur
ley Morrison. Ed Modzelewskl and 
Graham.;- among Its 'running 
threats, arid Lavelli, Darrell Brew
ster and ojhera for aerial Are 
works. '

Top Defensive, iitars
Defensively, the gwie offers 

some .of the greatest ih pro’ ball— 
Ford and Cai-lqton Massey, Abe 
Gibson, • Frank Gatski, Bob Gain 
and Don Colo of the Browns; and 
Las Richter. Bud McFadln, Andy 
Robustelli and Lariy Morris for 
Los Angeles.
. The secondary defenses are tre
mendous. too^-Jim , Cason, Wll| 
Sherman, Don Burroughs and Ed 
Hughes for Los Angeles, and Don 
Paul, Ken Konz, VVaiTen Lahr and 
Tom James for the champions.

Fair weather was jorocast for 
Monday, and if it is. 60,000 or 
more will attend. NBC will tele-; 
viae the affair, with Los Angeles 
excluded.  ̂ .

Game'"time.: 1 p.m., ■ Pacific 
Standard Time.

- I ,

Tall Newington Five 
Nips Rockville^ 35r51

A Hanger

n y  DON BERGER 
Using tt,s height to firileat ad- 

vaiTfagt, arid shooting almost 70 
per cent frolp the foul line, New
ington's Ihdi^a laat night upset 
RMkvIIle High\ 55-51, on the ]loa- 

rs' court.
H was "EBockville's second 

straight setbMk after fbur suc
cesses and dropped ' the Yellow- 
iackata Into third place In the Val
ley B League. The win was NeW- 
ington’ss third lit a row and gave 
them- a 3-2 mark In the league. 

Newington was the tallest ctUb

'•16-38, with Just over live minutes 
to play, RockvHle began to move. 
Kupy broke,'through for a layup 
and Beer-worth hit one from the 
foUl line. On. the next play. Beer- 
worth drove down the court and 
passed off neatly to Kupy cutting 
from the corner and Bockville 
trailed by three with thfee mln- 
utea to play. Again it was the ir- 
repreaalble Kupy on a drive from 
the. comer/ With a minute and a 
half to  play, the Blue and White 
had cut the deficit to one point, 
46-45.

With about 70 seconds to play.
to face IriicKvllle this yttr. With ,  three on- two

Chlliaru Igaya, Japanese ..Ol; 
skier, works out at St. Anton 
Xriqerg, Austria, as he prepaYor 
the winter Olympics. Igaya won 
the Men's National Alpine title 
earlle:’ .thia ykar while a student 
at Dartmouth.College.

Winning Skein 
Extended to .33

•two aterters. Bob Brandenberger 
and Jim Marshall scaling 6̂ 5 and 
6-4. respectively, the 'Jackets 
were simply no match for New
ington off the boards. This duo, 
with some fine help from Bruce 
Ekherwlhsky (6-2), gobbled dp 
thfde rebounds to every one that 
Rockville could silvage.

Rockville trailed from the open
ing wbjftle^xcept for two brief 
occasions in the first quarter when 
the acore was tied. The first period 
gave a good Indication of the pat
tern the game was to follow. The 
Indians led 12-8 at the first tiim. 
Four of the flva field goals scored 
In the opening period were on 
easy layups from undemeaU\, 

^ne.Most Effective 
Meanwhile, Newingtoa'a 3-2 

zone was most effective in throt-

York,

Mantle Slugging King 
With Al Kaline Second

New York, Dec. 24 W^'-’Mlckey's^roiy.s* Bill Tuttle grounded into

MICKEY FINN .  ̂ Zero Hour I , BY  L A N K  LE O N AR D

-

. H it

-:k

Mantle bf the .New York Yankees; 
the American League home run 
king last season,' also won the 
circuit's slugging title, the official 
averages showed today.

Mantle .was an ea.sy winner. He ' 
pounded out 316 to.tal bases In 517 of 'Washington 
times at bat for a alugglng mark ; Jackie Jensen

the mo.st double plays.. 25._
 ̂Behind Mantle and Kaline in the 

slugging derby came Ous Zernlal 
Qf.r Kanaa's Ĉ ity with 508. Vic 
Power of Kansas City and J.rfirry 
Doby of Cleveland (now with Chiy 
cago) with .505 each, R'oy SieverH 

with .-ISD and 
Boston with

bf .611. Detroit'# A 1 Kaline. whoi..-4*?: X ’' '
flnlshed'on top in.the batting com-!' Twelve major geagbe records 
petition, was r\mnerup to Mantle-, were broken in American League 
With a .546 average. ' competition. Among them was

Slugging averages are com- Herb Score's atrikeout total for a 
puted bY dividing tlib total bases .‘̂ firat year pitcher. The Cleveland 
on ail hit? bv the number of offi-( lefty fanned 245 batters. The pen- 
cial trips.to the plate. > > nant-winning Yankees extended

Ted Wtlliams of the Bostorf Red,

:C A P T A IN  EASY

i ‘

r  YOUWANi-moas''

Compound Answer

KEfUi'a omt PROM 'HOUK aVNOtCATS 
UldlUA YOU TO REPLY IT SNIP ,

BY L E S L IE  t u r n e r

[THERe 15 ON# 
)5fl.VeR LIHINOl
Xou &MPiMU»r 
MlSWCRt Five 
U1TT6R6 TDOBY. 
VHELUTHIGIriFlV 
WiU AUGFKR

FR E C K LE S  A N D  H IS FR IE N D S

piTgiii!igaj
Entry Fee BY MERRILL C. BLOSSBB

Will wOmwrs Ntvfft 
CKASC l JtVC BCEN IkVlH6 
Y) « t  tAKP ID REMOVe 
THAT MiP TREE FOR . 
M0NTU51 BU$S HK HEART/

Y IC  F L IN T Shelter

I  |>BO»ISeO IIP BAY i^A TS  OHJW.
YOU FOR. POIN6'

TUB, SON—  / T  FoMET ir/.1̂̂  TH5| SON""
Uilpa asked me 
ovea-TO siroyiWe 
PIM AND WATCH 

TV-

■IF L-P FURNISH 
THE WOOD/

I »f WCA tevvtee, Ka, TM. V-S. p«t o«. y xj-zv

Sox also distinguished himselt iil 
the .slugging records. He wound up 
with a alzzllpg .703 mark, biit was 
Ineligible for (he crown since he 
batted‘o'nly 320Mimes.

Mantle; who walloped 37 
homers, 'strirck out 97 times in 
1955.-'X o ifi Zauchln of the Red 
Sox fanned the most times. 105.,- :: 

Little Nellie Fox' of:the Chicago 
.White Sox was hit most often by 
pitched balls,. 17 times while De- 

' ’ ■ '_________ ' . ' X

inning
three of their owp marks - most 
years leading in home runs. 30: 
'nfost years. 100 or more home 
rubs, 32 and most pennants won, 
21. - '■

SCORES* lOOth GOAL

Gms-iles Defeated 
By Paliiiei: Quiiilel

/ •Ktanilings
w L Pet.
.4 1 .800

..3 2 .600

..3 2. .600

..0 5 .000

Palmerf Roofing 
-North Ends . 
Correntlca _____

Palnuy Roofing pulled the upset 
of the season in the Y Intermediate 
League last night as they defeated 
the Gfos-ites 58-57/".The North 
Ends blasted Correrltl's Insurance 
62-35 in. the second tilt.

Big Bob Neil, who played an out
standing game both rfff.the boards 
and In the scoring department, 
racked.up 30 points to spearhead 
the Roofers’ exciting'win river the 
previbu.sly u n b e a t e n  Groa-ites. 
Nick Olverdy. with 12 points 
proved a' '■i'afudble’ cog in the 
Palmer attack. PJor the league  ̂
leading Gros-4(ea. lanky Dan Me 
Keevy scored 28 points^as he hit 
wiOi ja variety of shots from all 
over 'the floor. Ron LaPolnte arid 
Art Pyka turned injotin'e 'floor 
games for the laaersiSy

Red O'Neill, Bob Bnl.s's arid Dick 
Kacinski combined to lead the 
North Ends to victoi-y in the nlght-̂  
cap. Rang%; Joe Dyer again turned 
ift an outstanding performance as 
he scored 21 .points ''or Correnli's.

Pslnl'er Roefins ISSi..
• • B F pi.'

Bfsiliard, f ................  2 1-3O'.N'etll f ...;............  0
Tveprily, T ...................  6\ i
NriL c ......... l.T\
B Twerriy. 's .........'..i. 2Butku.-. r ...... ............   t
Clifforrt. X ,:<vrŷ ............ 1

i
TnOils

(•ro-lt#
Chuck Blair, smooth ' skating r

rlghtwjn(t of .thc^Buffalo Hlson-s, LaPolnte. f .... — . s 2-3 
a.c»rcd the 100th goal of his'Amer-j P'
lean Hockey League carifer on De-'j  ̂ ( i 'l
cCjnber lUh against Springfield. I F’alkoiMj'Ttl. g 

I Totals

BY MICHAEL O’lllALLEY THE STORY DP MARTHA WAYNE ' Thelma Asks It BY W ILSO N SCRU G G I

MaLFMai-hMO 
Asasj...'iv«y FtLLj 
UROHADBANP

X SHALL W CH THSO. HI5 
ASS 7HB HAND# OP TVe 

HBALSR/

MOW VOU 
/vtuareisaR

f * r

COWHUMCAffB
OM-VVvnviTHa
■n m m w o b lpo f

SKFOSNOUK- 
56LR IT 15 A  
auU-VT. WB 
AMfenreo-iD 
‘ths moLice.^

rfriSNTTHtUMI? 
IM8&MACTH.ITS

■THe UMAPlX HB«07)€T^»W BSM AU-Hrs
(X A SH ,N 8eB m ^w r\o\ iriusH iS ‘r o ^
OOlfT TAKE ffSOHABa) "IieY BOOtt'nCUW
ACCOBNT5 W LL- FbWkiS IW TM LU

IPSVM  fiilMEYMZWnX 
iMHUSBAMaMeeEMMDS 
MB90MUCH0FJ687HW- 
i<5UESsm aeM 6ji^

A SUV Goose/

T ic  NEXT 
MOCNNS

SMAavnoNoeevou ’
, StWTHEMBHTCOW- 

MUTMSeETYfEENTEABS
WH7.CLNT EVEN V  AW) LAUSHTEB-o 
--------A io r u fS '

■ L"

- w ; ,

r N

V

season lo he jolly...and happy are 

L, We Id syiih everyone a very .Merry Chirstmas.

t

GLE^irNEY'S MEN'S SHOP

Xeirlli F.ndas R
BHioji. ......... ...;......  3
KmiHMlv, f ..... ..... 1
F r r f  .... ............  2
Kacinski. r .... ...........  7
BrftRs r . __  a
ON^UI. g __ ■..... ,... 8Qiiinhv. g ..... ___ __ 2
Totals . ........ 23
- ('orpmll Insnrsarf <
KWash. f .. ........... .?
M’inchuck. f .-r. ...........  (1
Col*'man. f ...........  0
LonfffRUow. c ..
RnnavlKC. S ...

•Dyr. *  ..... .. ............  8
1 Totals .......... ...... 14

METAL CUP 
SUPPdRTERS

' . Available At

WELDON DRUB CO.
901 M A IN  S T R E E T

Dec.-24 (IP—The San 
Dbns headed for New 

York tdday with their 33 game vic
tory streak, intact and vylth designs 
on the collega^aaketball record fbr 
consecutive tnkinphs.

San Francisc^xdhe nation's top 
ranked team, dantv rolled over 
Loyola of New Orlemts 61-43 laat 
night lo make i f  seven, atraight 
this season and 33 over a ’rii(o-year 
apan. The all-time mark Tg 39 
straight.

Next stop for the welLbalanci 
Dons Is Madison Square Garden 
where they tangle with La' Salle 
Monday afternoon In the second 
game^ of the E.C.A.C. Holiday 
FeatiyaJ Tournament. ,

Holy Cyosa faces Syracuse In the 
opener, wffiile UCLA meets St. 
John's of Brooklyn and Duquesne 
goes up against Fordham In a 
night, doublctrekdec. UCLA, inef- 
dentaUy waa the .lakt team to de' 
feat the Dons-r-in December' 1954, 

The, existing mark Tor consecu
tive victories was set by Long Is
land University from 1935 to 1937 
and was hiter' equaled by Seton 
.Hall of South Orange, N. J., 1939- 
1941. ,

After last nighCS performance 
there’ll be'no stopping the Dons.

They drew off to a 24-8 lead iq 
the 15th minute of the game With 
Bill Russell, K. C. Jones and Mike 
Pfeseau .spearheading the attack'. 
-Russell, the brilliant 6-10 Negto 
All-America( scored 20 points be
fore leaving the game with eight 
minutes left to play.

Although San Francisco used 
five Negro players there was no 
repetition of Tuesday's incident 
when Lbyolg fans jeered Bradley’s 
Negro fonvard Shellie McMillon 
for allegedly sticking out his
tongue after-fouling ouL'...-

Trhe Loyola' band, which broke 
into “Dixie'' during the Bradley 
incident, confined Ita selectioris 'to 
the Loyola fight aong and 4he Na
tional Anthem.

Vanderbilt w m  .the ^ l y  other 
team among the’flrat 10 to see ac
tion a'nd the' eigfhth-ranl^d Com- 
mog.ores’ were knocked ofT by Iowa 
State 87-7ff . in -the upse).' o f . the 
-nisfht.' It was Vandy'a first setback 
after sin (riumphs.

Rival Grid Squails 
In Light Workouts
 ̂ "  "■ ''t!' y], Miami Fla.,.^ec. 24 (A5 —Light 
nre-Chrlstma.s^ ,woi;kout8 were 
.sc'hcdulcjj today for football play- 

fi I era who will perform In the Shrine's- 
3a I North-Sobth/ All.-.Star game Mon- 
§ j day night'*: • ''
jil . South c'oa.chea W*ily Butts and 
(j I Rex Enright ^aid they planned to 

i drill the Retgats on, timing.and plsv 
execution. More defensive 'work, 

[was ordered by North Coaches Ber- 
fnle Crlmmitvi and Art lleWis,

The Rebels were in something 
of' a sh(tnnp during yesterday's 
drill|, brit ithe conches dismissed it 
as something*' that .hits anyx-team 
once in a while. Butts, however, 
told his, players they would have 
to "Shape up " if they Intend to 
"stop those big Northern boya'.’’ 

"̂ 3 ' 1 4 ' 'Vank.s worked two hour̂ s
U7 17 yesterday bn stopping the South's, 
p-ri’ 4 prunriing attack as well aŝ  Its ex- 
4-24 B2 pected heavy aerial .hombfrdment.

The gamp will be played under 
the free-substitiitlon rules but 

2 1 Crimmlhs said hê  and^Lewis are 
2 undierided whether to use offensive 
0 i and defensive platoons or substi- 

21'1 tule by Indltwuals and use the best 
: 11 men as much as po.ssible.

_  I "We probably wonT decide until 
I the game starts  ̂and we .See how 
I It goes,” he comrriented. But he 
i added that quarterhack Jim Mil- 
i ler of Indiana will be used primari
ly on defense and West Virginia's 
Freddy Wyant on offensive pisyii. 
Miller is rated an exceptional safe
ty man.
: South' coaches, tagged end Joe 
Silas of South Carolina for kick
off and conversion duties. Quar
terback Nick ‘ Consoles of Wake 
Forest and-.fuUback Bobby Gar- 
,tard ';of Georgia will handle the 
'punting.
- The North's Wyant and., the 
South's George Welah continued to 
ahow good paaainf form.

the outside. Newington coach, 
Dick RogalskI gave his chargea 
atrict orders to alow the action 
down. And^toat they did, to the 
dlspiea.sure o f the partiaan local 
crowd, Newlnlrtpn had Rockville 
playing, ita gam^K aifll rarely did 
Rockville break oiH In the wide 
open game that ha# w»n Ita forts 
to date.

Marshall, a consistent x^Korer 
throughout the ga^e, puahedxin a 
two-pointer fo .open the aecbqd 
half. This gave Newington ita bl 
gest margin, 29-19, a 10-poirit 
spread.

Rockville made its first deter
mined effort to Uke the lead mid 
way through the .third quarter. 
Wayne Kupferschmtd hit on a 
free throw and Gary Stalgcr 
knifed In a line drive shot . from 
the comer. Larry Remkiewicz 
connected on a jumper and Don 
Beerworth followed with a koop 
that narrowed, the gap to 33-32 
- “ '•7 2 minutes I#ft. But Branden- 

;4r pushed in a free throw and 
#hall a bucket/mm. the field 

to temcorarlly (inH the surge, 
jfiegan to 5Iove

Again la. the foprUi period, 
Rockville stagi^ another bid for 
the lead. Downx.by eight points,

situation, with Remky the num
ber three man, Remky elected to 
keep the ball all the way. As a re
sult. a foul was called agatnat 
Remky. Newington’s, diminutive 
Tom Schwaget made the one- 
bonus-One count for two points' to 
regain the three-point edge.

Still refusing to concede, Kupy 
reduced the margin to 48-47 on 
another fine drive.. But Schwager 
waa fouled again and proceded to 
calmly convert bqth ends of the 
bonus foul. Staiger’s layup nar
rowed the count to 50-46 but again 
Schwager waa fouled. The 5-6 
sophomore waa aqual to the task 
however, scoring on both tries. Bo 
with It went-the decision,'

Newington's foul shqoUng was 
tremendous especially In the Anal 
quarter. The Indiana converted 28 
for 43 1for tha gams foF., 67 per- 

wlth. Schwager peraonally 
. 10 tor 12.. Rockville had 
ocre flvb for 17 for 28 per

cent, 
tallying 
a medio 
cent.

Newington will be well staffed 
for the next few years with only 
one senior on.!the squad. Alt key 
operators were either sophomoree'' 
or juniors.

Game scoring honors went to 
Marehali svith 21 points Including 
nine for 13 from the line; Kupfer 
schmld had 15 to lead Rockville. 

Rockville Jayvees won- their 
:ond game topping Newington 

58-' ~
Newisstea (N>
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Post 7241 Win 
As Ed Wofeiki 
Cole Feature

Staadlags

Windham ., 
Manchester 
Bristol . . . .  
Meridfn . . .  
Hall . . . . . . .

L  Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
1 JWO 
1 AOOa .000

Ohio ^State's Frank Howard 
gives you an Idea of what height 
can. do in a baeketball game aa he 
triei for a rebound. They- don't 
only touch the rim today—they 
holdronto It, as he'a doing here.

Tqp Senior Clubs 
GolUcle Next Week

p
2 JohnWiL.
S Brsndriibargrr,
2 Sh^rwlnsltyxf 1
4 Msmbsll. c .'x,...... .,j •
0 8rhws#>r, 0
J Quagilsraln. # 0
2 Borkowskl. g 3

HS

s-ia
KbU
1-3

14 Totals

nrmkioaici. g 
BorrwortU, g ; 
«laJs»T, g ....
Brvnr. c 
Lpibrnxnth. c 
KupfrrMrhnitd, 
PUnk. f . . . . . .
Grous. ( .......

24 Tntiilii

Bwrkvilts (5D
R
5

.....  6 7..... 0

’.■.‘.■.'.‘jS

66

f

33 S-ir 81

In Dull
oints Vasquez

New York. Dec. 24 (>Pl—Prankle^llght 
Ryff' did little to he)^ himself as 
a top'flight lightweight contender 
by his victory over Baby Vasquez 
and he knows It.,

"I'd  rather lose and give the 
fans a show.’’ he said last night, 
apologizing in hit dressing room 
at Madison Square Garden. .The 
23-year-pld New Yorker knew his 
unanimous decision over th# squat 
Mexican In a lOi'miind nationally 
televised bout hadn’t been a crqwd 
pieaser. . V

"He waa sloppy and he made me 
sloppy, too," Ryff'added,-"! wanted 
to give the fans a fight so I upset 
my style. He was a slow cau,tious. 
counter puncher so 1 decided ■'to 
■lug when. I  could..
’'v "When 1 got down (Into a half
crouch) we were- having, a wing 
ding until' I got this." he pointed 
tp a deep cut ai^iind Ms right eye 
that . win sideline him for six 

heads and 
Then 1 switched

weekly "Yl,e banged
this happened,
"back again.’’

After Rjiff was cut In the fourth 
round; he became captious for' a 
couple of. rounds. Then he reverted 
to form and rushed In with both 
fists flying to earn a substantial 
edge. Ryff was'wdld and Ineffective 
much of the’’ tlm'e, b.ut . Vasquez 
didn't hit hard enough to'Offset his 
persistent drive. , • .

OhsrTie Ria'ck, RyfT's -managir, 
■aid he 'wanted matches , with

champion Bud Smith, 
ex-cham^)^immy Carter or any 
other good aghter. Ryff weighed 
138 last'night,'4l<asques 136.

Judge Artie . Schwartz scored it 
8-1-1, Judge Artie A4dala 6-4 and 
Referee Ruby Ooldateta 5-3-7 all 
for Ryff. The AP card Ti^nd for 
Ryff 7-2-1. The* crowd of na more 
th#n 1.600 (no figures werevan 
notinced) took, the ' declaion 
stride. . ,

AA for the losar, hla ma'nager, 
George. Parnassus, had an alibi. 
"He froze up because this'Waa.hla 
first time In the Garden,’’ said 
George. ITie boxer, through * an 
Interpreter, numbled something 
about ’’Couldn’t get joff.’*

NBA PRO BASKETBALL

1̂9
F riii. 
1-3 ’ .I

0-1

23 1~24 67

F riA
0-3 «

Eastern Division
W. I-

Philadelphia , .
Boston ........
New York ...  .•. . . .  
Syracuse . .'...

' ' tVestern .Division
St. Louis rrr>.. . . .  lo lo.
Rochester . ..........  10 13:
Fort Wayne 6 12
Minneapolis - r.i.... 8 17

Haturilay’s .Schedule 
■ No games sCKeduIeil.

Friday’s Rraiilia 
No games scheduled.

Pel. 
6 .714
9 .550

10 ..545
10, ̂  .546

„J100 
XA35 

. .429 
.320

Battle for ffrat place In the Rec 
Senior Baaketball League is sched
uled 'Cueaday night at'the Buck- 
ley School. Defending champlona 
and ctirbent leaders with a flva 
woR and one lost record, the North 
End Package Store clashes with 
youthful Manchester Wallpaper In 
the 7:15 opener. The latter quintet 
currently holds dovm aecond •place 
with four wins inifive starts. In 
the nightcap at 8:30, Coach. Jeff 

lach’a White Glass quintet en
gage' third place Walnut Grill 
sperOpg a threa and two won and 
lost mark. The Glaaamen have 
managed uyo victories in alx out 
Inga..

Squad
Coach TBihmjKponran of the 

Nofthles' wilt start an expOriencsd 
squad against Wallpapqr in hopts 
of.raalnfaining Ita'top rating, vet- 
siran Al Surowiec, one of tnaToop’s 
•tandOut reboundera, and^ lgh  
schooler Steve Cootwr will 
up front, aet shootir Lou Desi 
will jump renter and Kenny Lowd 
and Conran will ha'ndla backcoqrt 
duties. >

Wallpaper Ooach Normis Vltt- 
ner plq.ns a starting Hive coimprla- 
ing tall Chet Morgan and. Jack 
Volz, at forwards, Frank Butkua 
at' center and aggressive*dene' 
Johnson and Vlttner, at guards. 
Wallpaper will concede experience 
to .the Hac leaders , but boasts a 
decided Height adYpntitge.

Wli'te Glass mu8t .by the 
GrHImcn.lf It hopes to keep-alive 
its plMofr chances. Hlgn-acoring 
Walt Mii^ng, Bob Topping, Gerry 
DcughertW Bob Upton and Mnrv 
Cohen wlll^Wtely form Koelach’a 
first stringe^<ju>d they’ll be op
posed by ,B^l«S;^ugust, Wimpy 
Wilson, f ĵev'e 'Baninghiri, Bill 
Sheekey, making a ̂ msbaqk af
ter being laid up tbe pai^few Win 
tera with a bq|] knee, amM*layer' 
Coach Norm Burke. ■ » - 

5Iakeiip Contests 
. Tuesday's, contests were ori| -̂ 
nally Scheduled back on Nov, 23' 
bill' W-ere ‘postponed hesAusq, the 
gym 1 YSS unavailable. Next leaCgu 
gamds are slaled Tues^y nign 
Jan. 3 with winless Manchester 
Auto Bavts meeting* Walnut Grill 
4n the opener and the North 
Ends,, engaging Manchester Wall
paper In a aerond round encounter.

ByFATBOLOVC 
Bristol—'Unlike last Christmas, 

(%ach Elgin Zaturaky will un- , 
doubtedly enjoy his holiday after 
the fashion la which his promising 
Manchester High cagers handled 
rival Bristol last night In the'Kell ' 
Town. Spearheaded by Captain Ed
die Wojclk hhd talented Alan Cola 
the Indiana encountered little dif
ficulty posUng a convincing 72-41 
victory over the outclassed and in
jury-riddled Rema The trium^ 
waa the first In CCIL eompeUUon 
for the victors and second win of 
Me season as against two defeats.' 
Bristol has now spilt In two lefgue 
encounters ,ahd has won ones la 
three ouUngs oycrail.

I t  wasn’t the acore of the one
sided contest which pleased Zahir-i 
sky ^  the .,many Silk Tbwners 
Who Were on hand (# tlw Bristol 
Armory, but it waa thb manner in 
which the in'dians performed. Their 
Pualng attack and defensive play 
left lltUs to be desired, and tha 
osers simply could not'cheek tha 
locals’ speed afoot nor could tha 
Rama keep pace with the winners’ 
superb rebounding. For a ehanga 
H was tha Rama who ware guilty 
of erratic passing end throwing' 
awsy too many passes. Also, the 
Intjians, who entered ' the game 
averaging slightly better than 21 
personal fpuls, ware guilty of only 
16 personala compart to 21 for 
their opponents.' - '

Rtroag Fold sboottag
COhverUng 81 p8r cent of their 

free throws (80-87) also played a 
Pnrt ht the Indiana' best win 

of the winter. During one ktretch 
In the second and tnlrd quarters 
;.Mancheater dunked 14 straight 
cfcarity tossaa InOludlng a perfect 
lO for 10 In tha third period. Mean- 
whUe. Coach Si^tty Ourter’s Rama 
hit on but 15 of 26 foul shots (OS 
psr cent). _ -  ,

up With
tnsir top performance of the sea- 
SOT, both In the acoring and re- 
Mundlng departments. Previously 
handicapped by ton many person
a s  the sturdy Wojclk committed 
TOt oAt Xoul whtit chdlkin# ub 33 
points, mostly on driving lay 

■ and rebounds.' But Ottle waa tha- 
niffht’B M g g ^  hero while 
MOring 28 .markSiii smd lea 
his tSM  off the boards. Milnly' 
through the efforu of the sharp- 
BhMtlng 6-2 senior, Mahcbeater 
gained a lopsided 08-36 {#-

half UC

■,1.

. • ,»-i-* , t • • ■f , • I"" ^

D o u b le h e a d e r B a sk e th q ill 
S la te d  ih  C e n t r a l, League

Top basketball talent will be oh-/ Talented Rudy Knight.* Fran|( 
display Wednesday night at the i perry and-Cal Calloway apearhead
Verplanck School when the Central I ^  wntair,’. .t i.- i.
Connecticut Uague stages lU first ! Britain s offensive attack,
doubleheadcr of the season. In thC j The speedy ex-schoolboys are ex
opener at 7:15 popular Frankie's PCcted lo provide a stern test for 
Drive-In .meets a riewcome1‘:to the I the unbeaten East Hartford squad 
circuit, the New- Britain Pacers. | « ’hl<h captured both -the league 
And the Green Manor Pros enter-,' '" ''i playoff titles in 1954-55. 
tain strong Hartford St. Cyrils in , Strong Team
the nightcap al 8:30. Oyrll's haven't! defeated the

Frankie’S and St. Cyrils cur- Pros (formerly Nasslff Arms) the 
rently pace the COBL with identi-' past three seasohii but-Manager 
cal records, both having notched Eddie Knstek. bellevesthis current 
two'* victories while the Pros . club is quite capable of turning 
dropped their first , league tilt tp 'the tables this year. There's little 
the Drive-In quintet. New Britain, | doubt that the ..faints havp ons of

-X

Wliottd Pi^ent!

■ i."

making its league debut, per
formed last winter as the Windsor 
Hawks and boasts several, mem
bers. Of the 1 9 5 4  Weaver High 
School club Which won the Slate
Class. Tournameni- 

No is'trangers to IJtlk Town fan.s, 
Frankie's will start a veteran line
up, led by Captaln-Nprm BUrke,' 
against the Pacers, Burke.and re
liable Frank Bores will' handle 
backcourt duties, Hartford's Joe 
Kubachka will jump center, and 
newcbmer Jack Scott and Al Zor- 
dan will perform at forwards. Big. 
Matt.Formon is a doubtful per
former having suffered an ankle 
Injury Thursday ifight in the Hart
ford industrial League. But Coach 
Ray McKenna can call upon Lou 
Dead, Marty KUngle, Al Surowicc 
and John Wilaon for raserve 
atraagth.

7')'.

their, strosigesl teams *n recent 
years. Johnny Silk {Bo.ston Col- 
iogeI^aml'Matt Wallace (TrltUty) 
will start up -front, Charlie Wrinn 
(TVlnlty) will be at center, and 
J(ni Lewis (Holy Cross) and Char- 
Ii(-. Mazurek (Trinity) will be In 
the babkeourt. Capable reserves 
include Gil Kidd.and Billy Hannon, 
bo'fh former Hartford High stand
outs, Roy. Allen I Pittsburgh) and 
veterans Fred Congietiin and Joe 
Bores'.
• Green Manor Coach . George 

Mitchell will select his starters 
from among Bobby Knight, Wally 
Wldholm, Art Quimby, Jimmy 
Ahearn, ' -W'arnsr Henkle. Jack 
Prsissner, Tilly . Dubose, Ronpie 
Harria and newcomer Gsne Weeal, 
6;8. former leading jcprsr at St.

Zatursicy's 
who haVa 
notch quintet, if 
spotted the hut 
lived lead as the .. 
Fevbre drove la for

the

P B r  Pin.2 f ............. .... K 7-9 23
J ..Ae 6 lt-14 ZH0 Î assurh f a. (W) 21 Iloĥ nthftl, n v.... 6'K#*f*nw. c .... 1 u 4u. „8h4*nntn«. c 

Turk'tnin̂ on. g ....
.... ft ft4 ...... 0 60 Hahn, g ............

<>T g ......... .
.... 1 <vo 22 .... 3 (M) 62 Blmmonn, f ...... . ft 0

1 ..... 0  • (VO- -a
1* Totals ........... .. 2 1 30-37 72Bristol <4U
P , — R >'
5 pHk/. f . ........... .....  ft 1-3 *

And'‘ra<̂»n. f ...... .... ft 2-4 2
2 Alb̂ ri. f .......a.. 4-4 8
0 <?ast<ji4*np. f ...... (f 3-*’ 3
4 Jobs. V .......... .... .3 1-3 7ft *Var»)wlrh. r ..... .... 2 ft-ft 4
4 IvsKAvbrf*. g ...... 4 13IsasFWlrz, g .... .ft ft
2 Dmai. g ....... .....  2 rui 42 n^mam g \ . ... ft AO 0
31 Totals : n i fS 4 1firnro at half 3.V22 Mancĥ stsr.

llrtslol J\•s 1I5»
B F PIS.

raji(ol6*nr, i 
Pr’AUnAn. f .. 
Prll«Mrl!ii. f 

f ,
IDrriol. f .., 
SwAnRon. c'.. 
SuniRlR, % .... 
RRlmî r f  .... 
VatifhAn. K . 
Monahan, g, .

Mantrheu<tr. JV'i i4l) 
B

16 13>27 45

Bemi. r 
ubanoikl, f' 

Jnhnann, ( ... 
Lasaarl. c ••• Rrrwn, e ...
f e v . . ? .
PmrosI: a . 
Glenney, g ,

F PU. 
6-9, 7 
AO' 0

18. n-30 43rotsis .......... is. u-iSeSm ui haU JbjJ^noFhesttr.

rebounds. In the second hufalone 
the Indians tqU  87 balls-off tha 
boarito to only'14 for tho losers. 
Tbs Rams started o ff quits strong
ly controUlng the first fiv# rq- 
’— nds before Cole ume' to the 

ue, ■ The letterman forward, 
HighX l*«dlng scorer to ddte.

^  15 of hla team’s IS re
bounds tnxtha opening quarter.

lYtudro Ridlans, 
of. n top- 
ho desire, 
a sbort- 
ohn ba- 

____the gdiae’a In
itial twin-pointer. Cole an
Ernie date exchanged free ,t___
before wojcik drove In to regl 
U.' the locnla’ first basket with 
5:80 remaining- DimlnuUve Leo 
Cyr hfxqiod tho first of Ids thru 
side Mt shots, before forward Lea 
Alb4a and Jabs found the mark 
to Mcord Brittol a 7-5 margin, tha 
last time the Ranu were (out ftont - 
although they managed to knot 
tho scorb at t-all on another boon 
by the hustling LeFevhre with less 
than 8:30'to BMIy. Rut JO straight 
Wlnts by the JndUns In the flnbr 
thru mlnutu. While holdl^ the 
IJims scoreleu, put thq Red and 
VWttte o-Jt front ô sUy dO-B at the 
conoln^on of the opening, quartet.
. With <^le and Wojclk qUll find

ing the fajige. combining for 10 
talllu in thb^suond period, Man- 
chuter outsediod the host quintet 
14-13 to erut n 83-22 lead at Ih- 
termlMlon. Albae ^aad LeFevbre 
stood ouffdr the losers In the first 
half ■ tallying 'eight And seven 
l^nts, resjiecUvely. ’ y  

I^elped along' by.. their jperfect , 
markamanshlp from ’tKo" four-line '' 
in the th|rd quarter, the Indians 
also.added flVe baskets, two each 
by Cote aiid Wojcik and one by 
reurve "center Buzz' Keeneyr to 
gain a' ,‘'20-8 advantage in the 
period while bullcUng a 53-78 lead 
at the three-huartef mark. Only a 
last second desperation shot by re-' 
serve Bob Yacovich prevented the 
Rams from being blanked ffOm 
the field.

Ruervu Took Over' 
Manchester reserves'played the 

bigger portion,, of the final period. 
as the Indians still outscore'd the 
losers 19-13. Bristol's top two 
scorers,. Captain Mike phlipott 
(Infected toe) and John Kayais , 
(injured shoulder) witnessed the 
contest from the sldellnu, but It 
is doubtful If -their presence would . 
have made that much difference in 
the final o'utcome. There was. no 
denying the locals who for the 
first time this winter gave " a  
stellar performance for which 
they are so capable.

Cole'and Wojcik were the only , 
double flgure scorers for the vic
tors who next engage Hall Friday 
night in another CCIL contest at 
King Philip Drive School In West ' 
Hartford. But -much credit also 
goes to Norm Kohenthal, Davs 
Turklngton. Cyr, Ronnie Simmons, 
Keeney and Joe Hahn for their 
fine contributions to the victory. 
LeFevbre pacinl the Rams with 
13 markera*

Billy Vaughan with 16 tallies . 
led the Bristol JV’s to a U)rtiUng 
45-43 win over thair Manehutsr 
counterparts. CharUe BngginI and 
Dick Oubanoakt totalltd 24 mark
ers tn -a losing causa.

' ■* ‘ '
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AutoinobHo for Sale 4
IMS CHEVF^CUJSXr Corn-'
plctely IrebuUt froqt end, oUier 
work, Joeen’iNjurn oU. Oouglu

T U ^R E O U G H T A  BE A LAW ! By KAGALY an d  BHURTEN

C L A S S in E D  ADVT. 
D E P T . HOURS '  

8 :1S  A . M. to  4^.10 P . M.

COPY CLOSING TIM E 
J D R  C L A SSIFIE D  ADVT. 

MON. TH RU  FRI.
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9  A. M.

TOUB COUratATlON. WILL 
■B AFPMEOIATCD

Did! MI-31-5121

L o o tw ia  F o m i^  1
XJOtr—PtiT of blue
•yeglMMS, vicinUy 
School end H uel St. 
O n rte r  Oak 8t. Ml.

cryatal
Barnard

and 
of Barnar<! 
Return to M 
9-9397.

MANT OLDER cai^  good trana- 
poAation. Cara thatxan’t be aeen 
from the atreet. LooKbehind our 
Office. Douflaa Motora\S33 M^n.

1981 PLYMOUTH C ra n b r^ , four 
door aedan.. Radio, heater\ 
owner car. ' Excellent con 
throufhdut. Eaay tinancinf,
CaU Ml, 9-M08.

19$3 DB SOTO Powermaater four' 
door aedan. Beautiful pearl gray 
finlah and equipped with automa
tic drive. It haa"been driven but 
18,000 milea aince delivered new. I 
peraonally recommend thia fine 
family car to anyone looking for 
good trahaportation. See Howard 
LaBicr today at Barlow Motor 
Saliea', Windaor Ave., Rockville. 
Tolland Cownty’a largeat and old- 
eat Dodge-Plymoulh dealer. Open 
9 to 9 dally.

LOST—Engliah Bulldojg. brlndle
and white. Llcenae 70132. If found 
call MI. »-2494.

rOUND-EngUah Setter puppy, 
Mack and white. Call Dog Warden. 
m  3̂ 4640.

renw nsM  — 3
' j.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 
AND

ALL GOOD WISHES 
FOR THE NEW YEAR.

MADELINE SMITH, 
REALTOR.

OaUST 18 Otfiaunaa. Who -will 
your children worahlp thla ,^ a r , 
Chriat or Santa Claua?
gANTBX>-A ride toj»ratt A Whit- 

Brat ahlftV 7 ^  3:80, from 
St. CaU MI. 9-97117.

-Rider to ^dffalo or vl- 
Share emenaea. Leave 

c. as. m .  3-7774.

to r  8al«
'f o w 'B u i '  a  uaad car 

Motor Satea. Butek 
Servtca, S80 Main 
MS7L Open pvaninga.

kC .convertible. 'Lua> 
f p ^ .  Nearly 

a. Buy during the 
Center Motor

four door, 
including 

aiitlful two 
wKKe wall 
. S ^  this 
Sales,

1950 OLDSMOBILE “88” four door 
two tone green, radio, heater, 
hjcdramatic. Looks and runs like 
a  much later modeK^Prlced for 
quick sale at. I875. CenUr Motor 
Sales, 481 Main St.

1999 MERCURY Montclair coupe. 
Locally owned and like new in 
every respect. Raven black body 
with anowahoe white top. Thi'S car 
has been babied a certified 4,100 
miles and will be aold with a new 
car guarantee. This la Mercury's 
finest and la equipped with power 
ateerlng, power brjikea, Merco- 
malic drive and many other de 
luxe extras. See Howard LcBier 
today for a  teat drive. Barlow 
Motor Salea, Windsor Ava., .Rock
ville. Tolland County’s largest aqd 
oldest Dodge-PlymoUth dealer. 
Open g to 9 dally.

____ Wetse
STCitLiNi Cmr/A 

CtVHPANY, 
tgA*r LiurfPooL, 

0 ///0

DoBS"“ B iP ds~ ^® ts
^ O E R  TAME baby parakeeU 
at 134 Glenwood ti. (rear. In base
ment) open 10 a.ip. (o 7 p.m. "Ml.

' 9-8B72; . _______  ̂■
REMOVAL SALE. DlacpunU 30% 
and up on all bird supplies, cages, 
books, package heed. Petamlne, 
Budgimine. PdTaken toys. Porter- 
fleld'a, 68 Spruce. Ml. f-9920.

A utom obiles fo r S a l e '  4
1951 FORD Custom de luxe (our 
door. Radio, heater, Ford-o-matlc. 
Beautiful original robin egg blue 
finish. Immaculate Inside and out. 
Eksy terms. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main. 1-

1993 CHEVROUCT two door. 1991 
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new tires. Douglas Motors, 
338 Main.

1949, 1980 CHEVHULETS. Good 
transportation at tow coat. Lowest 
down payment. Low monthly- 
weekly payments. Douglas Motors, 
338 Main.

1954 CHRYSLER New Yorker de 
luxe Newport. This car la as near 
new aa could poaslbly be. It has 
bean driven a certified 8,000 miles 
and will be sold with a new car 
warrantee. It is equipped with all 
Chryslcr'a finest de luxe acces 
■orles including full power equip 
ment. Its immaculate original fin- 
ish ia torch red bottom with raven 
black top. Aek for Howard LaBler 
at Barlow Motor Sales, Windsor 
Ave., Rockville, Tolland County's 
largest and oldest Dodge-Ply 
month dealer. Open 9 to 9 dally.

1984 FORD V-8 CuatomUne four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, low 
mileage. Original owner. Private 
sale. $1,300. Phone MI. 9-0377.

1984 PONTIAC Star Chief (Our door 
sedan. This car haa been driven 
only 7.000 certified miles since de 

■'livered new. Finished in jet black 
with'Alaska white top; Herei is a 

'Pew car value offered-at a used 
car price. Nicely equipped -and 
sold.WiUl a new car warrantee. 
See H w ard  LaBler at Barlow 
Motor Sales, Windsor Ave.. Rock- 

Mile. Tollapd County’s largest and 
oldest Dotee-Plymouth dealer. 
Open 9 to 9 &Uy.

Cosy puiltsd Slippers

1983 CHEVROLETS four doors and 
two doors.' Moat . are fully 
equipped. Many other cars to 
choose from. ISffi Chevrolet Bel 
Alra hardtop, 1949 Dodge, 1950 
Chrysler. Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main St. '

1947 dLDSMOBILE green two door 
sedan. In good condition. Hydra; 
matlc ahlft. Completely wf ' 
iztd. Tel. owner. MI. 3-7739.

1985 FOUR DOOR SludeMker 
Commander V-8. Ouarantebd only 
3,600 mtlek.' Low price. Ml. 9-8919.

1993, 1951, 1949 <X>: 
nice. Priced to 
nance plan an; 
Motors, 333 Main

'\y.'
8 2 8 8

36-92

A handaome style for afternoon 
wear that la designedjexpreesly (or 
the more mature figure. Included 
la an eaay to aew -bolero.

. ‘ Pattern No. 8288 is in siaes 36,:
’ 40, 4?. 44; 48,-48. 50, 92. Size !

dreaa; 4 ^  yardi of 35-lnch; jacket, 
^ 3H yards.

— For this pattern, send 39c in 
Colne, your name, address, Size de- 

«:-■ aired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURKETT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, 1150 
AVE. AMERICAS..NEW YORK 36, 
■K. V.

Wth your pattern order include 
an additional 25 cents for your 
copy of our fsscinaiing new (all 
suid winter '95 patem boo.k. This 
latest edition of Basic Fashion 

. contains a  wealth of aew-ainiple, 
up-to-the-minute styles, special 
(eatUr«^ color and style.

THE THREE WISHES

B usiness Serv ices O ffered  LI

IS, Extra 
In easlqat (i 

Dqu^las

WANT TO BUT A CAR and had 
your credit Wrhedxdown? Don't 
give up, sc/"H enaat” Douglaa, 
■333 Main. KoyA finance company 
plan. -

1952 NASH RAMBLER station 
wagon. Fully equipped, excellent 
Urea, completely reconditioned. 
An ideal second car at Center 
Motpr Sales, 461 Main.

1949 MERCURY convertible.-Fully 
equipped, radio heater overdrive. 
Good ahape, Priced right. Call ML 
9-2449.

Auto Repainns—Fainting?

OUNDER'S T.V. Sarvtu, avauabla 
any Urns. Antenna/converainna. 
Phiico factory aupanrtssd aarvtrs. 
Tel Ml. 9-1488

fUtsd, 
irppa. 

Shears, 
era, ptc., put into con> 

coming nee<^. Bralth- 
Pearl strast.

UBS Reflnlahed. Rwairlng 
e on any (umlturt. - lism an. 

Main St. phone Ml.

ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE 
Radios and Phonoa 

Avatlabla At . All Times 
Call WILL HILLS

/ Ml 9-9698
Phiico Factory Supervtaod Service

^REES REMOVED and dhaln aaw 
work. Land cleaned, retaining 
walls built. Arthur Gay. MI.- 
9-6275.

H ooflng-^Sidlhg ,  ' 16

Ho^hold^ Goods 61
WANTED

Reliable, Honest Person 
TO TAKE OVER 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
' OFI1T.6S

Start Your 7
Monthly Payments 

Month After You Receive 
: Your Hoitle Outfit . -

" * 3 COMPLETE-
ROOMS OF BRAND NEW

f u r n it u r e
Beautiful Weatinghouae elec.

Refrigerator,
Beautiful Bedroom. Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De luxe’" Range' 
Waahing' Machine, .Television Set, 

Rugs Lamps, 'Tables, Dishes, 
■dUverwaiT, Blankets 

Free storage until wanted. Free de
livery. Free aetup by our 

reliable men.
Phone Me Immediately 

Htfd. CH 7-0358 
After 7 P.M., CH 6-4690

..... Ŝ e; It Day or Night
Scrantic Road. East Wlhdtor. Tel.(j[f you have no means, of trsnspor- 
Wlndsor Locks, NA. 3-5644. tatlon. I’ll sdnd my auto for you.

\  No obligation.
A-^L—B—E—R ^T —S

43-49;  ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
F'ree'Auto Parking cor, Allyn and 

Trumbull •

PARAKEETS for sale. 134 Lake- 
wood Circle South. 'Ml. -9-9296, 
Anne Trudell.

LAST CA|X for Chriatthaa. Eng
lish Setter puppies, (our months 
old. /Registered'. Good hunting' 
s to ^ , g c ^  ipets. PI. 2-6720.' Cedar 
Swamp Hd„ (Coventry.

MANCHESTER Pet Center, 99S 
/Main St, MI. 9-4273. Open Monday, 
•rtieaday, Wednesday, Saturday 
9 a.m. to 6 p-m., Thursday and 
Friday 9 a.m. tb 9 p.m. Baby 
parakeets, canaries, mongrel pup
pies, hamsters. S and H stamps 
with every purchase. ^

PEDIOBEED BOSTON Teirler 
pups. Nicely marked. Reasonable. 
Joseph Shemerluk, Station 62

Apsrtments—Fists— 
Tenenents 63

NEWLY RENOVATED, second 
floor, four room apartment. Hast 
and hot water fuihiahed, also In-/, 
laid' linoleum in kitchen and bath* 
room; OPA rent, $80 per month. 
Adults preferred. Write Box P, 
HarsJd. , . ■« ______ ,

IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Two four 
room newly decorated apart- 

.ments. Centrally locgtad. On bus 
line. Convenient to  churches, 
achooia and. down town. Unheated. 
$75 per month. Write - Box B, 
Herald.

FOUR AND five room aparjmenti. 
Available January 1. Apply room 
three, 470 Main SI.-- ■

L ivestock— Vehicles 42
lIVE BUY co w ls , calves and beef 
cattle. Also horaea. Ptela Broa. 
Tet Ml, 8-7408.

RAY'S ROOFING CO., ahidgle and 
built up rooft, gutter and con
ductor work, root, chimney re- 
paire. Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson, MI 3-S32S.

Roofing tn d  C him neys 16-A
RUOFINU—Specialising In repair
ing ^roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofa Qutter jvork, Cbinuieys 
cleaned, rtoalred, 26 yeara' ex- 
penenca. Free estimatea. 
Howley. Mimehester Ml. ,341861.

CHINCHILLAS (or sale, two pairs, 
one female. Very reasonable, MI. 
9-0694. /

PoiHtry and Bupplies 43
BROAD b r e a s t e d  bronze tur- 
keys, hens 98c, toms, 6Sc. Fresh 
frozen 10 to 25 pounds. . Schaub's 
Turkey Farm, 188 HUiatown Rd.

g e e s e ., grain fed, Tuotose- and 
Emden. Live 35c pound. Eviscer
ated '60o pound, also breeders. 
I*eslie Standish, Andover. - PI. 
2-7502.

Moving—Trutking
S t o ^ i S - 20

ILhNCHBSmR Package Delivery. 
Light tnickthg and package deliv
ery. Refrigeratora. wasbera and 
atove- motnng apectalty. Folding 
chj^ra (or repL Ml. 9-0752.

ASHES AND rubbtah removed, also 
aitica, cellara and .yalda cleaned. 
Prompt, reliable courteous serv
ice, reasonable rates. MI. 9-2145.

AUSITO A. CHAMBERS CQ.. local 
and long distance moving, pack
ing', storage. Call Ml. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. <-1423.

CUMPLETB ftEPAlRB by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto- 
maUc-waslung machines, electric 
raqgea, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
^ a li_ . appbancea, welding. 174 
Main Street. .Ml. 9-8678.

NEED CAR repairs? Easyy^pay- 
m ena as low as $2 per week. No 
charge for loan cars on order over 
850. Expert front end,' motor tuned 
up motor jobs, paint jobs, wheel 
JMlanCli^, tires,- etc. Phone Ml. 
3-6191. Brunner’s,- Tolland Tum- 
■pi)ce. Talcottvllle, next lo Vitiner 
Gardens. ,

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.y. specialist's since • 1934. 
(Charter members Of Telsa. MI. 
9-6660 or MI. S-4607. r

P a in tin g — P apering  21
FOR ULTERIOR painting and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son, Ml. 9-09to any time. Com
plete inaurance coverage.

A rtid e s  For Sale 45
BULTON—Building atone, veneer 
fireplace, wall atone flagstone. 
Also slate (lagging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. MI. 9-0617. Prompt de
livery.

ABSOLUTE ba^ain. Custom made 
slip covers, cornices, drapes and 
upnolatery. Fine workmanship for 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 5. MI. 9-7662.

NINE PIECE fining 
Frank's, 420 Lake St*

room set.

YOUNG SCHOOL teacher .wishes 
to ''Share attractive .apartment 
with young business gin. Near 
bus line. Write Bqx U, Herald.

FOUR R(X)M apartment. Heat aitd 
hot water, 185 a month. . Aduljs 
preferred. Tel. Ml. 9-8489. '

B u s it im  lAieattofw
For R ent 64

AIR CONDITIONED office 100%' 
location. 869 Main. Suitable for 
insurance, doctor, dentist, etc. 
Apply Marlow's.

TWO STORES for rent, 90’xl9’, 
20'x40'. Heat (umished. Rent 
reasonable. Modern, brick build
ing; For further information call 
Jack's Coffee Shop, Andrews 
Building, 59 East Center St., Ml. 
3-4282. '  ,

—n ' ■ —̂K'. '*■ '
STORE AT 405 Center Sf., good lo
cation.-For information. Phone 
MI. 9-7375.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able end standard typewrttera. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 

'makes, Marlow's.

CHILD'S PEDAL car,' rebuilt like 
new. 46 Cider Mill Rd-’Ml. 9-4695.

V-

FOR REFRIGERATION satea and 
service, ahy time. Call A; and.W. 
Refrigeration Co., 143 West Mld-rtee------- —.
die Turnpike. Ml 
9-0055. BU. 9-5196.

9-1287. Ml.

EKTERIOR and Interior painting 
ahd paperhanging. Floors cleaned 
and waxed. Free estimatea. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. Ml. 9-7547.

PAINTING' AND paperhanging. 
Quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt aervice. Free esti
mates. Fully insured. CaU Bert 
Plaiite. Ml. 94W69, . .

Auto Driving School
LARSUN'8 DRIVING School. 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified Inatnictor. For your safe
ty. We are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml ‘ "■

MURTlAXaC^S DRIVING School. 
Lost confidanca ^ c k iy  restored 
by a ekllledv courtoaM Uiatriictor. 
License, included. Immred, dual 
controlled etandaid anilhydrams- 
tlo cars. Ml. 9-7398.

WUMEN MUST caretul- drivers. 
Never too old to lesm.tKamaia in
structor. Standard atili^aHc. 
Dual; insured car. M and M D ri^  
ing School.^Ml. 9-6541.

AU> TYPES OF electrical wiring, 
installations and repairing done. 
Call J. 4 A. Electric. Ml. 9-9675,

PAINTING—ESeteriorand' Interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings:.reflhlshed. 
wallpaper books on request. Esti
mates given. Fully insured. Ed
ward R. Price. MI. 9-lOOS.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy, 
Manchester’s most.'recommcndad. 
Results guaranteed. Standard pr 
jiutomatlc. Mr. Miclette your per
sonal instructor.). Dial .PI. 2-7249 
ariy time. ., .

Motorcycie»—Bicycles 11
BlfcYqi,E REPAIRING, all typeS; 
English a specialty.. No.w open 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Manchester 
Cycle Shop. 186 West Middle Turn
pike. MI. 9-2098.

H dusehold Services
O ffered  13-A■{ - - —--

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired slpper re
placement, uinbrelias repaired, 
men's shirt coUars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow's LltUe Mqnd: 
tng Shop.

PAINTING AND paper hanging. 
Repair or new work. i<'trst class 
work at reasonable rates. Ray
mond Flske. Tei. Ml. 8 9237. -

IDEAL' XMAS gift, one; boj-'k bi
cycle.-.22" and one 26” ., Recondi
tioned—like new. Your choice, $15̂  
257 Spruce St. _  1 • '

RCA 45 SP^ED record player^

FOR FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
For the entire home 
'ylsitaour showroom.

Opeii  ̂ daily from 10 to 9,
. Evenings 7:39 to 9.

CHAMBER^' FU R N ITU ^ SALES 
A t ^ e  G 
___ ____

M usical^^nim cnts 53
MUSIC Instnlmentaiy rental., Com- 
piete lineyof instruments. Rental 
applied ^purchase  price. R»re- 
senting /  Olds, Selmer.- Fed- 
iez andf Bundy. M etter^ Music 
Studio, |177 McKee. IH. 3-7500?\

BAND AND Orchestra instruments 
and pianos. Nsw, used, rentals, 
repairirk, toning. Ward Krause, 
87 Wall

W»ring Appare1>-Furs 57
BI*Aj^ ■ PERSIAN lamb fur coat, 
s i^  12-14. JgxcjBllent condition, 
fewest style. Good-bsrghin. Ml. 

9-3973.

SMALL STORE a t 28 Oak 8 :̂ (or 
rent. Apply at Marlow'a. '

HEA-TED STQRB for,'rent At , 82 
Oak St. Will pamt to suit tenant.' 
For information call Ml, 9-1690, 
Ml. 9-80M. Ml. 3-1415.

PROFESSIONAL (Jffice suite. 391 
Center-Stl All facilities. Front and 
rear parking. MI, 9-1680 Ml; 
9-3849. .. - .

HouscA F or R ent ’ g-l
SIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo^' 
cated. All improvements. No 
driveway. Write Box D, MemljJ,

Suburban  F o r R ent /66
ROCKVILLE — Five rooms, first 
/floor, all furnished. Available 
(January 1st. Adults preferred. See 
owner at 420 Lake St.

W anted To Rent 68

case, $25. 
3-8275.

Slightly used.

WE NOW CARRY specit/one»coat 
rubber basepaint for cement floors 
and walls. Special spray enamel, 
all colors. Regular $1.49, special 
98c. Also plartic coated paper. 
Green, Paint and Wallpaper. MI. 
9-6300. .....,

WE s e l l  and aervice all electric 
razors. Big trade-in allowances. 
Russell’s Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts.

WILD BIRD seed, feeders,' and 
equipment. Little A McKinney, 15 
Woodbridge St. MI. 3̂ 8020.

Rooms W ithou t B oard 59
v ery ’ pl e a sa n t  large front 
rbom next to bath with shower; 
Twin beds, hot. water heat! Park
ing. Kitchen privileges. 381 Sum
mit St. MI. 3-7118 after 8-p.m,

-ROOM FOR gentleman. Private 
entrance, continuius hot water 
and shower. 101 Chestnut St.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished, spaci
ous room with complete light 
housekeeping facilities available. 
Will rent single or double. Chil
dren .accepted, (limited). Central. 
Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch 
St.

Bohds—Stock!
MortKaKM 31

9n>T FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bunds ai, a new 
tow price. Keya made While .you 
wait. Marl( ' '

IRONING
K9ip511.

4E at home. An.

iRm ICA counters. PlaaU<^.' wall 
riitev Vinyl floor tile. Instait- it 
VcHirWlf and save'. The Tile Shop, 
teucM^d. MI. 9-2655.- ,

TEa SCT& lamps.'^aijtiques, any 
metai I t^ i  rellnlahed and re
paired. PlatiW and' polishilirg with 
stiver, gold, mass, copper' , and 
nickel. Satisfaetteh guaranteed. 
Rockville Silversm)ttis?--25 Center 
St.. Rockville. TR. 5-2^4.

Building—C o n trae '

2ND MORTGAGE money at lowest 
payments: $i22.2̂  (or each $1,000. 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
27 Lewis St., Hartford CH. 6-8897.<

Help W a n t^ — Fem ale 33
REGISTERfeb-NURSE or licensed 
practical nurse fm night duty 11 
p.m. to,7 a.m. Mlv. 9-5$79 or Ml. 
9-2358S \  '

STENOGRAPflER— Fo> general 
office wofk in retail store.- Five 
day week, prefer older person. 
Reply by letter giving experiences 
and ’salary ‘ requirements. Write 
Box S, Herald."

CLERK TYPIST, lad/\fdr general 
office 'work with smafl progre.s- 
aive manufacturing company. 
Distaphone and billing experience 
would be helpful. .Five day, 40 
hour week. Call BU. 9-2717.

SIREN AND flasher Federal type 
W, 6 volts. MI. 8-5185. I.

SHH" OF weights up to 160 pounds 
and a pair of girl's shoe roller 
skates,, size 7 'j. Rockville 'TR. 
5-5213,

D iam onds— W atches-^
•Jew elry 48

LEONARD W YOST. Jeweler, re- 
pairs, adjusts-watches expertly. 
Reasonable priC.es. Open daily.-' 
Thursday evenlhga. 129 Spriice 
Street. Ml; 9-4887.

Fuel add Feed 49-A
SEASONED iiardwood for atove, 
furnace o'r fireplace, delivered 
an.ywhere. Call MI„ 3-7083. Leon- 
ard (ijgllo, Bolton.

ROOM IN private home. Inquire 
State Tailor Shop. MI. 3-7383. 
After 6':30 call MI. 3-3047.'

A p artm en ts— F lats—  
le n e m e n ts  .63

FOUR RO,OMS and bath near Main 
St. Hot water heat, oil fired burn
er. Adults -only, $75 per month. 
Write Box C, Herald.

TO' Re n t—Four rooms and bath, 
Available Jan. 1st. Hot water heat. 
Phone MI. 6-2360. George .Eng
land, 21̂  Spruce St.

ANDOVER family being evicted. 
Housetsold. Five room reasonable 
rent. Three small children. Call'' 
William Snigg. PI. 2-6988.

MIDDLE-AGED working couple, de
sire four room'apartment on bus 
line, excellent references, no pets. 
Call JA. 8-0051 between 8 anid-40 
p.m. *

YOUNG BUSINESS tifoman urgent- 
ly needs a three or four room un
furnished, reasonabl:^ rent. Excel
lent references. Please write Bdx 
A, Herald. ■

i ““  1
I WE BID I

ONE A N p A U  -  I  
MERRY CHRISTMAS *  
HAPPY NEW YEAR ft

i  WESTOWN
jj -  PHARMACY * 1
S  459 Hartford Rd.—MI 9-9946
1 OPEN ALL DAY 
* CHRISTMAS £ i
fwwwiwwmwssiwiwjwAsiisTinin

WALTER E. MOORE • 
B«timont Street 
Ludlow, Maas.

GORDON REID* CO. 
Auction Acres 

Brimfleld, Mass.

ROBERT m : REID A SON 
201 Main St. 

Manchester, Conn.

AUCTIONEERS

{^a.rden— P drm — D afir  
'  P roducts 50

GIRL'S 26'' bicycle. Like new. 
Reasonable. Call MI. 9-4192.

BOY'S j^ND GIRL’S 26” bicycles 
rebuilt, like new, qlsn chain .drive 
trikes and Uicycleh, 46 Cider Mill 
Rd. MI. 9-4695. .

Two veralonii of a slipper that Is. 
BO cosy and toauy  warm! The high 
bodt or the loafrt are so easily and 
quickly- made. and“wpeclally nice 
for. gift-giving.

Pattern No. ■5525'contains.:trac
ing pattern for slippers in small, 
rqedium and large sizes; material 
requirements; sewing directions.

^ n d  25c in Coins, your name, 
addj-ess and the Pattern Number 
to ANNE CABOT. THE MAN- 
CHESTER EVENING HERALD. 
1150 AVE. A5IERICAS, NE\V 
YORK N. V.

Still available—the .Needlework 
Album printed in attractive colors. 
It contains 56 pages of lovely de
signs--plus 3 gift patterns, direc
tions printed in book. Oiily 25c a 
copyl

BOY’S .24” Columbia'  ̂bii'ycle. G<x>d 
(*ondition. Reasonable. Call ■ ‘ MI. 
3-7490. • '

B usiness.Serv ices O ffered  13
RUBBISH and ashes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars, attics 
and yarda. Reasonable rates. M.- 
A M. Jlubblsh Removal. MI. 
9-9757.

PAI,^ER- AND CARNEY, (qaabo 
Gontrictors. Free MtHnates. No' 
job too big or too small. MI. - 
8-4793 dr RockvUte TR. p-4T44.

GENERAL CARPENTRY—Altera- 
tions, -addition^' and neW construc
tion.' Dormer's,' porches, garages 
and rooms finished atje&sonable 
prices. Workmanship..fg«aranteed. 
Free estimates. Robert M-. Alex
ander. Ml.,9-7716. ’■ .

NEED EXITtiA niQney^ Represent 
AvdiTCosmelics. MI. 9-2814.

IMMEDIATE placement for ener
getic lady I'dver thirty-five. Can 
work'10.:00 a.m. tp.3 :30, p.m. 40% 
commission. Writs ' -Box AB, 
Herald. , ^

INTERESTING, position in public 
arcoif^tltig office. Knowledge of 
typing and bookkeeping ..helpfol. 
Call MT. f2206.

' Roofing—Siding 16
■ III .  ■ I 'll I , I ■ I I ; 11 V '    — .  11 ■

FUR THE BEIST in Bonded built 
up'roofs,, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof'repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. 8-7707. If,no answer 
call Ml 9-4421.

Help W anted— Male 36

FURNITURE Repair Service: 
Lf-Complete repairing, rfefiiuahuig, 

restoring on all types of furmture. 
Ztgrour.d Gozdz, Prop. Formerly 
of Wetkina Bros. Tel Mi. S-7449.

MELODY RADIO—T V., pqono's. 
Night calls. Guaranteed aervice. 
Ml 9-2280. ’

Ro o f in g , siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and addiUuiis Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A; A. . Dioii, Inc... 299 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 8-4860.

AUTO MECHANICS, full time. Can 
also use automobile pphsher, lube 
man, tire'man, coal andaoil truck 
driver. Call or atop in, see Mr. 
Teg or Mr. Quey*. Moriarty Bros.) 
Inc., SOI Center' St.. Manchester. 
Ml. 3-5135,

Al'SJSS J?£66L6S was a s  <MX)D as his word .
»K5S6STTWeSRANDCSTCHRISt- 

MA5 RARTV that THf FOLKS A1016 CRICKETY 
c w g c  cvcR  seen).. . .  thcrc  w e fe

■'O CAT....THERE.WSKe
O t t s n u s  CAR(XS»FURMISHCD BY DlZTY 

I AMD SCSTOP V l
THKBg WAS 6 0 0 0  WIU AMD caNTBMTMgfOT...

A C h ris tm as S to ry

Read H e ra ld  A dvs.

.BY WALT SCOTT

McINTOSR. APPLES, 75c and’ up 
a basket. 1>. M. Bottt, 260 Bush 
Hill Rd. .

FOR SALE- U.S. No. ,!i Katapdin 
potatp^s. Bryan . Brothers, 479 

' Tolland Turnpike. Mancbeker. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037. \  '

FOR SALE-Whlte Holland tur
keys. Frank Bronkie, Lake -'St. 
Phone Ml. 9-468Z.

Household Roods . 51
ELECTJtOLUX with, honiplete at- 
tachnients. Excellent* condition. 
Very reasonable. MI.'9-8935.

-AMO MV feBCStNT" 
TO ALL OF Vtx; IS 
AMOTTHCR WISH.':,

THEM WE-WISHTtlAr CVEKVONC.
A  H A P P Y  C H R I S T M A S  A

SERVICE STATION attendant, 
part time. Over 25 yeara of age. 
Experience .and references re
quired. Hours 6 to ip p.m., also 
Saturdays 12 hoon to 10 p.m., Sun-T 
days 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.,Apply Van’s 
Service Station. 427 Hartford Rd. 
between 8 a m.' to 1 p.m.

WANTED — A-1 mechanic. Top 
wages paid for the right man. 
Boland Motora, 389 Center St. „

YOUNG MAN to work in garage. 
'Waahing cars, pick up and deliv
ery jwork, -etc. Good driving rac; 
ord important. Apply in person to 
Bruno Mazzoli at Manchester 
Motor Sales. Call MI. 9-5295.

S itu a tio n  W anted—
Fem ale 38

CXJRTAINS LAUNDERED. and 
Irohlng'done in my home. Call MI. 
9-4833.

WOULD Lik e  to baby ait New 
Year's Eve. Call MI. 9-0343 after

,'T.. ■

I.

SEPTIC TANKS
Dry Wells—Sewer Lines ' 

Installed
SEWER and SINK LINES 

ROTORY CLEANED 
DRIVEWAYS DRAINED 
Septic Tanka Overhauled 

CELLARS
w a t e r p r o o f e d  
T a . M l 9-4143 , 

TO W H  & COUNTRY 
DRAINAGE CO .

T 45 EAST CENTER ST.

CLOSED ALL DAY 
CHRISTMAS, DEC. 25

. OPEN,_
ALL DAY MONDAY 
. DECEMBER 26 '

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed ~  Cellar Water- 

 ̂ .  proofing Done.

MeKINNEY IRO S.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL GO. 

klilMSS PevTSW T«L Ml S.U08

Loecri D cakrahip Now Opoi»’
This Is I t  YOUR OPPORTUNITY

To go Into hiualneM (or yourself, To handle the Nationali.v Ad
vertised Necessity Produrta—Gillette Blue Blades, Eversharp 
Srhick Injebtor, Gem, Pal and Gillette Thin Blades-Lnow being 
sold through the nfw ' sensatioflal dispenser railed “BLADE-O- 
MAT” whleb.is now opening New Channels (or Retail Distribution, 

ftk'. ,

T ^ y 'ro  Tops In Rcoer B lodts
Will not t'hierfrr with your present employment.' No Sale* 

Work. Part time to start and (Company -wiU extend flnanrlal as- 
slstanre to' full-time if desired. To qiwlify for this opportunity 
you must luive:' -t—■ '

$1643.50 Cash for Inventory '
3 referrneea and Car „ -
7 spare hours weekly G"

Immedlato nnbellevabir Income up 1« $^3.5 monthly and moML 
Pmat ''experience In our buslntes unnecessary aa Company eg-. 

. tahllahes your routo for yon, but you roust show proof of relia- 
..hillty. For inlervlew.arranged la your city Include phono number 

with ,vour application to: ' '_•< ••

ASSOCIATED MERCHANPISERS,
m  w. ADAMS, s u m  n ts

< ’ "" O m ^A W E IL U N O IS

IN C .

E -r '

f-'" .
BIANCHESTER e v e n in g  HEIUUO. MANCHESTER. CONN  ̂ SATUlttlAY. DEClIUBER 24. 1055

s a d  L sa d  F o r S a ls  71
ATTENTION

Buildsrs -and Developers
We amv kava mtokuI Oat tracts 

of land n a s ia g  from 10 to 300 
acne . Oobm vrlth city water evail- 
ahla. TMala a n  atratei^lcally' lo
cated M at of tho ilTar within abort 

' I drtvae «i tho prosent and prapoaad 
"hrtd lM ,

” EAST OP THE RIVER 
IT PATS TO CALL

SAMUEIeM. LAVITT
Manchoator s a .  0-6200

Houses f^ r Sale 72
MANCHESTER, Oardnor S t^N sw  
, fax room ranch houao. Ttiree'bed-

$10,500, MODERN two ,or thred 
bodroom home. Recreation'room. 
Completely redecorated.- inside 
and out. Cellar, Garage, amesite 
drive, treee. 137’ 16t, 'Near bus, 
shopidng. Carlton W, Hutchins. 
Ml. .0-5182, 0-4094,

GREEN ROAD — Pour bedroom 
colonial ayatlaUe for the buyer 
with a  terga family. Loaded with 
extraa. Excellent financing. Might 
be poocible to trade'your smaUer 
home on a deal like this. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI. 3-5416, res. 
Ml. 6-7761.

H o a s M P if fS a te  7ft
$13,400. NEW THREE bodroon 
ranch. Large kitehen, ceramic 
tile bath, o4l hot water heat, (nil 
cellar, % acre with treee and 
view, Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. Ml, 0-8132, 
0-40H.

Ga r d n e r  st.— New custom buut 
three bedr9om ranch and large 
basement garage. Copper plumo- 
ing, baseboard rpdiatlon, hot 
water heat, plaatcrad walla, win
dow!, Bcreena, and storm sash. 
High elevation. Mancheater Asso
ciates, Realtors. Call Phi] Hallin. 
MI.. 0 -t» l dr MI. 0-0384, MI. 
8-74S8, MI. 0-3434. .  __

FIVE ROOMS and bath. Plaatered 
walla and eeillnga, hot water heat, 
cast icon -radiatora. Cellar partly 
finished off with kitchen, bath and 
large rumpus room. Priced right 
for quick sale. Private owner." MI 
0-1093.

SubarlMR For Ssle 75
VERNON—New eix room, ranch. 
Pull - heated basement, attached 
garage, natural ' birch kitchen 
cabinet, ceramic tile bath.' Excel 
lent locatloir. Reduced to 320J00. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. MI. 
3-1180. MI. 9-6003.

SUMMIT s t r e e t —One * five and 
a half room ranch home atill 
available,. Fireplace full base* 
ment, beautiful kitchen, nice lo t 
Priced a t .$14,000 with a 30 year 
mortgage, either FHA or VA,

. available. Open daily. Buy now 
and choose own color scheme. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor. MI. 3-5416, o'r 
res. MI. 0-7761, .

TANNER 'STREET — New ranch 
'homes being built by Hensel A 
Fetermui. Many de luxe features. 
Model house is open daily (or your 
inspection. For details contact T. 
J. (Trqckett, Realtor, at MI. 3-5416, 
or res. MI. 9-7751, ly

VERNON STREET —.Three bed- 
room ranch. Full basement, at
tached garage, amesite drive, 

, cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
fireplace immaculate condition. 
$17,500. Warren E. Howland, Real> 
tor. MI. 3-llO'S, MI. 9-6003.

MANCHESTER — Several ..new 
ranches from $14,500 up. Bolton, 
beautiful new split tevel) $12,800. 
Just over the Manchester » line, 
new three bedroom ranches, 

' $13,800. Over fifty more listings 
of all kinds including two and 
three family homes. You name it, 
we have it. Call The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. MI. 

. 3-6930.
$1,000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch. Fireplace, '’tile bath, ga
rage, amesite drive, 106’ lot, 
trees, high elevation, y-'suburban. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor, MIi 
9-5132, 9-469<;

BOLTON —, Six room ranch, at. 
tached ga r^e ,. amesite drive, cab
inet kitchen, 1 % 'baths,'wall to 
wall carpeting in living room. 
Large lot 150 x 800. Split rail 
fence $15,900. Warren E. How
land, Rekltor. MI. 8-1109, 'MI. 
9-6008. " . I

BOLToN—If you are looktog (or a  
home In thla choice suburoan com
munity, then call Crockett. Many 
-varied listings, from new ranches, 
capes, a two bedrooni colonial, a 
smaiL home just off the lake and 
many others. T. J. CrocketL real
to r ,, MI. 9-7751 or res. in Bolton 
Center MI. 9-7751, —

Wafttedf— Real Estate 77
IF READY to buy sell, 6xcluai|/e 
real estate, inortgagn ananged. 
Consult Howard R.' Haotmga, 
Agency. Ml. O-IIOT.

LISTINGS WANTED — Single, 
two^famlly. three-family, busi
ness property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
P|esse call George L. Grasiadlo, 
Realtor, MI. 9-0S7S. >10$ Henry 
Street.

BUYERS w aiting ' —If you are 
ready to sell your property AiKl 
want quick, reliable service; then 
call The Real Estate Center, Real- 
tqra, 65 East (jehter St. $-5101 
any tlme:

WESTOWN 
PHARMACY ^

650 Hartford Rd.-.rMI $-M6B
OPEN ALL DAY V 

CHRISTMAS

v y
-• >-

w-

Wanted Real Estete 77
A R E  Y O U  c o n s id e r in g  

B B LLm o  TO U R  P R O P E R TY ?  
We will appratee your property 

free and without obUgation. 
Wq also buy .property for' cash. 
Selling or b u y ii^  contact

STANLEY KtAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

________Ml.

. LIST WITH LAVfTT

If your property la fairly priced 
we can promise you an honest ef\ 
fort .and ''adequate advertiothg 
which should result in a sale vHth- 
in a .teasonable time. We have 
many prospective buyers for homes 
Of all types, and good Investment 
properties.

EAST OF THE RIVER 
IT PAYS TO CALL 

. SAMUEL M. LAVITT
MANCHESTER Ml. 0 -0 ^

Legal N otice
Liqi'OB PKBMIT 

-HOTICK o r  APrUCATION. .Thi. la to sivn notice that I. 1J4W- RBNCR P. IIAI.U of n>-> Rim Strtrt, Eaat Harttonl. Connecticut, have filed an appUcaUon <tete<l December 13. 196S. with, the Liquor Control Commlitalon for a Realaurant-Servtce Bar permit onl  ̂for Die aale of alcoholic liquor on the pretnlaea Route 6 A 44A, Bolton, Con- necllcut. •The bualneaa la owned by Hlllcr«at Restaurant. Incorporated, of Route 6 A 44A Bolton. Connecticut. - Snd will Im centiductrd by Lawrence P. lialt of 28*4 RIra Street, Eaat HarUord. Coneectlcut, aa permittee, LAWRENCE P, HALL. Dated December 21. 1BS6. . >

Andover -

Fire Peril Ndted 
For Yule H<>liday

Andover, Dec. 24 - (Special) -— 
Fire Chief Qeorge Nelson hps re
leased a statement Vecommendlng 
that are safety he made as much 
a part of thei plant for holiday 
parties aa. the decorations or re> 
TUBihinents. '

Sine# holtday parties oftefi 
Renter dround a  Christmas tree 
apd such trees are extremely 
oMbuattble, these safety rutee 
itevA^een suggested.

1. Don’t set the tree up near 
any stairway or elevator shaft 
which would provide a draft.

2. The tree should not block any 
door or exit”

3. Someone in authority should 
Inspect the tree every day, to de
termine w hether.it should be left 
up for a longer time.^

4. Be sure plenty of ashtrays are 
provided for amokere. Don’t- allow 
smoking near the tree.

5. See that all' decorations in the 
room, have been flame-proofed.

A flame-reatstant' solution for 
fabrics may be made by mixing 
nine ounces of borax srtd, (out 
ounces, of boric acid In a gallon o(- 
water. Dip the fabric in this sohp- 
tlon, wring by h.and, and theh 
hang to dVy. Ironing does not af- 
fpet the flamq-realstance of the 

/abric, but the treatment must be 
repeated after "siacb-laundering.

Chnrdi Serylcee
Andover residents will be at 

tending holiday servicer this even, 
ihg aa follows:

Chriatmak Rva candlelight serv

ice with Communion s t  First Con
gregational Church a t 11:30 p.m.

Candlelight Service with Holy 
Communion and sermon a t St. 
Peter’s Episcopal Church' in He
bron at 11:30.

Midnight Maas at St. Columba 
Roman Catholic Church in Colum* 
hla^ Oonfessione wilt be heard at 
St. Columba before Mass until 
11:45 p.m.

gporU a t Lsriie
Winter sports have taken over 

at Andover Lake where skating 
has been enjoyed for the past 
three weeks.,It is anticipated that
many aspiring followerj of Hayes■ ■ -  - .............

new 
, ake dur

ing the holiday season.,
IVhlte there i nised pro

gram of snow )s on the
ice, those who ■ kste'pitch
in and get the j

Many youngi ha -Aaplni-
wall Dr<, viclni the uae of
the amall m>nd ime of'Mr.
and Mrs. (Jsrl £ tL 0.

Maaeheeter I lerald Aa-
Sever aerrsM trs. Paul
Pteastield, teR 1 3-OSSS.

ice Cream
FANCY

CHRISTMAS FORMS
SUCH AS SANTAS, 

SNOWMEN^ TREKS, Etc. -

Royal lea Cream Goe
Wholeeale sad Rieteil 

37 Warren Street 
Manclieeter^lia S-6950

TO ONE AND ALL
NORM AN R. W EIL

GEMOLOGIST 
SpeeiaUet In Jewelery

V

Firemeu Put Out
• . I  '  '

Blaze in Cellar

many aspinng loiiowerj Of HI 
Jenkins and Teniey Albright 
M bringing th'elr gleaming 
blades from Santa to the lake i

Companies 1 and 2 of the' South 
Manchester Fire Department re
sponded to Box alarm 103 a t 8:24 
this morning for a cellar blase 
a t IS Stetson Rd., home of Mv. 
and Mrs. Joaeph, Nowark.

Fire Chief W. Clifford Mason 
said no injuriOt retulted from the 
fire and that tb* cause ie unde
termined at present. ,, - 

Mason said (he undenlide oTthe 
cellar s ta in  'o f  the home were 
burned and that the house be
came fillM with amoke shortly 
after the fire broke ouL

Firemen were forced to don 
masks , and enter the attic of the 
IVv-sto'ry house ta  open windows, 
the chief aaia to clear the smoke.

The amount of damage from 
fire end. smoke is- still undeter- 
nUned. '

PAGE N lN E T g l

S o rry !  W o  eo o M  n o t  o e c o m m o d o to  oR w hd 'O oR od 
f o r  o p p o in fm o o ts  b o fo ro  th o  hoH doy .

Merry Christmas To All

.99 EAST CENTER ST ^T tl. MI-3.5009

Wyo. (A^-One bill, 
the Wyoming leglsla- 

i't. backed by the laibber 
i'eats. The blH merely de-v 

requirement that slips 
/the name of potential ju> 

jury* boxes be rolled or 
Dy meant of a Small rubber

HEIIRY 
CHRIS TMA8

To all our won 
ami r.uktomers. 
youn te a  r«raml

friends 
[ere’e hoping 

CSiristmaa"

CAMDOT
tlR A M IC S  STUDIO
117 New BoltoRRoad 
Route 6—Ml ^5756

othe .To Pero's For Yoi^rj
iFRUITS and VEGETABLES

•  '

^ ) a r  *«Btir« ataff wiahoa yoR'HR <ha 

bbaslngs 4Ma heir aMaoa aml Joy a a i 

happiotaa In tite Toan to cool*.  • e .

Potterton's'
ISO CENTER STREET

Open Every Day Until 9 P. M. 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 24, I A .M . to  7 K M .
....

' s
274 OAKLAND STREET

.'l X \  X f  # 8

T o  em ojAJt I r f c o d a i  

N ^ c l  w M u b  tm r  m 

v e r t  M a r r y  C k r M m o e t ,

the Ckristinae Spirit 
ftlow in yaupKlitart and 
Good Fortune em do LriOLl- 
ly upon you  lIirow|li alt 
tke days of ike New

Y

GAUDET JEWELERS
.'V

, IM  MAIN STREET

UNION OPTICAL
LES CHRISTENSEN, 

Licensed OpUcisn
(With Gsudet Jewelers) 

.788 MaUr Sf., Mancheeter

C U e e r f i A  'L l o l i d A i ^

COiadifeMpop
up sHth a Vuktidc 

wish for oweryhodijt 

Q h t ftoor ChrtstaMp he a

■ IfliiOlie Mfta ffeBMMi*

hcivd fpT{|ta(»opeeine.

HOBBY SHOPÎ E
403 CENTER STREET

V

i-sj-
MAY YOUR CHRISTMAS 

DREAMS COMB TRUE .--

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

488 H A RTFO RD  R eA O U -N E A R  McK E E  
-  AL COE JR ., Prop.

CLOSED
FOR tH E  SEASC 

DECEMBER 24
HLL YOUH FREEZER 
W ITH DAIRY QUEEN

_  1 Pint~-30t
2 Pints —55c
3 Pints—75c ^ 

¥  4 Pint$~95e

THANK YOU FOR YOUR FATRONAOE 
DURING THE FAST SEASON 

SEE YOU NEkT SPRINQ

»  «'i

7

-j I ■11*̂,'̂

A s th is  y ea r coates to  a
' V

close, we w an t to  exp ress ou r 

th an k s  fo r  yo u r loyal p a tre a a fe  ' 

and our w ish th a t  your C h ris tn a a  

will be th e  m ost joyous you 

tT c r k n o w u . . .  ,

NEW MODEL LAUNDRY and 
DRY CLEANERS

MANCHESTER CO AT, APRON A 
TOWEL C O .' . '

osf w
If*’'eii

k l wiili i
Vrff

lit iV {odi f

iV«

lioljii^y'

V-PP
sf“  

itii y

iV'p-

0* o

JOHNSON BROTHERS
E L E C T R IC A L  CONTRACTORS

• i.

\

A t  tliir W oliJ S o aeo n , ww 
would Iik*-tq-fst ufida e prolbl emr 

o f t k e t  Of inotf world Sind to rn  
-tfgoln to our cge-old curtorn*. h 'in ij 

we g reet 400, our frlondc an d  
• patron f, and witli aU o f ijou a  

' ^ o n d f a f i a  rirtm dfl

WILUAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD ST.

V*

V '
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M iB ft TWENTY \  , .
*.-/• v._ Siifnlng

AboutTown
WUU«m Salatond, S3X O fk St., 

bM  Sm b  pl«d(c<i to Phi BlfiM 
lU pp*  fnOornlty « t Worcerter 
FotytodiBlc iBiUtut*. WOrcorter,

A a iu |1 tt« r w M . bom at th« 
lU rtte rd  Hoapltal on Dec. 21 to 
K r. s a d  Mra. NeU EUla, M Crp«by 
Rd.

Mr. and M ro T ^  J . Veriutl. 330 
Mata Bt., hay» received newa of 
th e  birth of a  daughter pec. 22 tp 
the ir taon-in-law and daughcer. Mr. and-Mr*. Richard BucWaad of 
Ban AnUmld, To*. The p a t ^ a l  
graadparenta are Mr. e m  Mra. 
£ m e r  Bqckland of Hartford.

« _
William N. and Rose T. Kronlck, 

proprMtora of the WUroae Drew 
»iop, 601 Main St., entertained 
their employea with a  Chrlatmaa 
party  a t  their home. 18 Stephen 
a t .  FMlowtng a  delicious meal, 
Mr. and Mrs. KronicK presented 
geitepna biannaes to each mem
ber. Of the s ta ff . I t  was the 26th 
aam a l.p a rty  for the group.

, ChrhrtlBi* TradltienB 4 
Many cowntrljia claim to have 

aUrted the Chflstmas tree 
tion: Martin Ujither is genenHW 
credited with drlginaUng the cuiv 
tom. Joseph o^ Arlmlthea ia sa id

quahscdtion voter, and only ground which doomed at Glaaton-, tv. «h. n -,. i<

■1-

•a .

M R . a n d  M R S . F R A N K  

y O Z Z O L O  a n d  S O N  ^

GARDEN 
RESTAURANT
•tfo MAIN STREET

'k

Read Herald AdVs.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some opiancheiUr*M SUle Sfreelt, Too

to hold a aeparate referendum on 
raffles, ' '

But here ia the irony. The only 
reason Why'‘ the raffles m atter
couldn't be include was that 'prop
erty quallflcatlon Vooters could'Vote 

other .questions in th'e election, 
There are not many property

few
of them’vote'.' In the Dec. 12 elec-

bury (not our, neighboring toW nl: tjQ„_ voted. . 
and a  Christniaa. tree was born. I And tci .make the m atter even
St. Winfred of, Britain (Boniface) 
in righteous singer cut down an  
oak, before which a  human sacri
fice was to take pface. The giant 
oak thundered down and ahlvered 
ill four pi*c**. leaving a pink sap
ling standing in its place, which 
the good saint'dedicated to Jesus.

H w y has a  religious tradition all 
lU own. I t is said that it was from 
a  burning holly busb, that was not 
consumed, that Odd spoke to Moses 
in the wilderness.

Because it cmce hid Jesus from 
his enemies, it Waej; gtVen'.the 
power to keep Its green leaves all 
year long. Its berries were once 
white—but some holly leaves were 
bound with the crown of thorns; 
the berries stained with Jesus', 
blood have since been red. In some 
daces holly is called C2irtst-thom. 
the K ^y , which gnfws abundantly 

in the evergreen meadows of Ore
gon, was nunsd by frost this year, 
which accounts for the dearth of 
the'favorite evergreen this Christ
mas in the United States.

Many households include a  sprig 
of mistletoe in the Christmas dec
orations. The mistletoe tradition is 
of pagan origin, and was sacred to  
the Dntids of luiclent Britain. The 
kiss tha t a  man may claim from 
any lass he finds under the'm istle
toe is  reminiscent of the legenda^ 
qualities of healing and fertilii^ 
ascribed to  the mistletoe by the 
Druids. ,

In the days of old When foes met 
under the sacred mistletoe, they 
exchanged a kiss of reconciliation: 
much as today's Christian seeks 
recondiliation before making Oom- 
munion.
. The polnsetUa Ipui become Iden
tified writh C hrism as probably be' 
cause of Its  lovely red and green 
leaves, knd'Uie fact tha t is i t  avall-^ 
able i t  Ohristmea time, There is a  
story about a  child who had no 
present for the Christchild. She sat 
dovm and' wept a t  the thought of 
appearing empty handed. Sudden 
ly, where her tears hsd \vet the 
dry and dusty ground, a  giant ,ap 
pearsd—in delight she plucked it 
and presented her gift. A simitar 
story is told about the daisy;

more maddenlng.-there was a low' 
Vote in the election, ̂ and though 
only, three of four ma<mincs were 
needed in each dmirtet, eix or sev
en had to be set ug^ ’ •

It' was figured out that In the 
first district- there were a little 
more then 48 voting for each ma
chine set up; in the second .dlatrict, 
less than 38; in ths third, less than 
27; and In the fourth, less then 44. 
That's a far cry from 800.

Jack Turkington, the townxter.k, 
la very peaked about It, and he's 
holding on to those figures for tvi- 
dence if he ever has a chance to 
use them. '

Philip Bayer got a  botUe of; 
aspirin to cure the headaches he 
'bad while in office; and Atty. 
Harold Qarrity Was given a cer
tificate entitling him to 824 which 
he was s u p p o ^  to re tu rn  te  a 
client who reoeT^ed a  nolled. reck
less .driving charge on payment of 
tha t amount.

We don't pretend to  have all the 
answers, but hfre is the probable 
explanation of these bestowals py, 
S t.'N ick—given, we’re sure. In tW  
spirit of good clqan fun.

We fear the attorneys who 
worked with Santk bemune con' 
fused in Judge Oryk's case knd 
thought they Could bemake the 
local court along Bri'tiahjlacsf

FitsOerald's g ift w alniggest'ed. 
by th e .fac t tha t the court takee 
a dim view of -continued cases. 
Judge Oryk' eald this,w eek that 
most criminal cases were up' to 
date and It was the court's Inten 
tion to  keep it  th a t way.

As for Judge LeBelie'-, gift, w'e 
are a t a  loss to explain it. Prob
ably there is some legalistic signif 
Icance lost on the layman.

His conferees evidently ettem ptr 
ed to  help Bayer with his health 
as he atated. When he resigned, 
tha t the press .of business had 
made it Imposidble for him to con

jduct hia public Job and his private 
practica en td ie^Jr.

Oarrlty’s « t  came' about 
cause of a coiurb practice new|y be- 
I^B here.

In  several bases-Judge Oryk has 
noiied cases—whiclK means th e  
Charge is not' pressed by the proee- 
cu to r’for any one of a  bumber of 
reasons—OB payment of sNsum, to 
be determined by the court.^h lph  
is not e fine.' . \  '

One of the sttomey-s clients re
ceived s  dlspoeitlon Uke this on s  
reckless driving chiirge.

To- the casual observer, it would 
seem that the attorneys, hormally 
on the recelvHig 'bnd of whatever 
verdict the court may mete out, 
took tbts opportunity to rib the 
normally august court staff.

I t may be an indication that Jus
tice here is stem  but evidently has 
a  sense of buipor - *

No Brave Souls .
The hardy constituents of the 

City of Village Charm, who have 
been' singularly caugnt off ‘guard 
by the first letftim ste cold spell in 
seven years, have seen fit to reset 
In some mighty peeulie'r ways.

One instance in particular has 
struck our fancy.

Tuesday night; when the harried

mercury s k id d e d ^  a  rather un- 
comfortable five below, municipal 
skating operations came to a 
screecMns halt. *rhe osteitsive slid 
real reason for tMq unfortultous 
circumstance was lack of patron- 
age.

Park Department officials 'de
cided ' (he dearth of blade en
thusiasts a t the iq<Al skating mec- 
ciu  made It'um-easonable and ex
travagant to illuminate the sur
faces a t Center Springs Annex and 
Charter Oak Field.

Now, there are many people 
alive today who may not find it ao 
unusual for th e ' likaters to etay 
home under the weather conditions 
existing Tuesday night, but 
Wednesday evening when the mer
cury  soared up to a semi-tropical 
iO above, the skating areas were 
still distinguished only by the''ab
sence of skaters.

On the face of thia development, 
it would appeet that the towns
people have found it more than a 
little difficult to make the transl-; 
tion from last summer's tropical 
dim e to what has ail the makings 
of fo  old-fashioned'New England 
.winter.

Perhaps, next year, man bblng 
what he is, we may hear of a 
swimming meet being cancried be-

'  V  ' .'V- _ ■
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causa of oppreaaiva heat . or, 
mayhe, a  du(A hunt will be post
poned because of rain. ' ;

■ Sqtvriaa Preaeat' ' 
Chriatmaa shopping is always an 

adventure. ,.
There ia ' the cold w-eather to 

brave, the demands of long IltU 
of giftr-to-buy to satisfy and most
ly, the .crowds to buck. i

Of course, the Christmas lights, 
the carols, the contagious excite
ment of the people all around— 
these compensate..

But Uken all ' together—the 
rigors and the compensations-^ 
Christmka shopping can be an un
settling expel lence. To get through' 
it. successfully and . unscathed, 
good , nerves and grim concentra
tion a re  required.-,

We heard of a .male shopper 
recently who bought a  .pair of 
trousers in a local store and, when 
he got them  home, found fS in the 
pocket. I t w is  left there, no doubt, 
by a previous shopper wl>° 
switched his money from his own 
trousers when he tried the new, 
ones on, but then, apparently lack-' 
i ^  the concentration needed to 
contend with Chriatmaa shopping 
problems, forgot to switch it back.

—.A Non.

Merry
Christmas

U ll i l * C  'SERVICE YAH a  STATION 
427 HARTFORD ROAD

Haadied With Care 
Three cheers for the U n i t e d  

S tates-Post Office service!
■ Not only-ia the Mail getting 

through on time th ii Christmas, 
the packages It Includes are get
ting through In good shape, if the 
following story is indicative.

A local OI who came home from 
Oenhany on a delay-en-route to 
'^ x a a  last September took the 
opportunity to gather some of his 
belongings which had been stored 
in the attic and which he wanted 
to  take with him to hie new p « t.

Apparently, how ever,\ he took 
more than he Intended, W  when 
members of hit family early this 
month began hunting th r o ^ h  the 
'gttic for. their Chriatmaa \orna- 
mente and decorations, they >(rere 
missing.

The family deduced that the sbl- 
dler son had scooped up the tre> 
sUnd, baubles,- tinael and lighU 
(along with his Own gear, and wrote 
him a letter asking-him to check 
on whether he h(Ml any particular
ly un-dl equipment.

Sure enough, the soldier bad 
it all. He dispatched everything— 
tree stand, baubles, tlnssl and 
l lg h t t t— back to Manchester by 
regular mall. And w hen .tha fam
ily' finxlously opened the carton, 
they found only a aingis tree orna
ment broken. Everything else was 
Intact, ready for the tree.

Room for Argument 
Ejection officials and others in 

the know are slightly burned over 
a couple things about the Dec. 12 
election.

T hf basia of their chagrin.is the 
new S ta te  law which,;M.Vs there 
must be ,one voting'iiiaf^the . for 
each 800 voters In any' district’. 
That law, or rather some nice l.e- 
gel complhAtiona which Spflng 
from it, prevented the tirwn fr< ^  
Including the rafflea referendum on 
the same election with other quei 
tions. • ’ ji ■I

A t a  rSsult,' Ihe town -wUI have
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L'nuSual Olfta 
Santa brought luiusual' gifts, to I 

several local attorneys, a t ths 
Manchester Bar Assn. Christmas 
party  this week. Among the more 
notable were eorne presents he 
gave UJ-former and present mem
bers of the Town Court staff.

To Judge Wesley C. Oryk went 
a  wig, with powder to keep it j 
white; , Prosecutor John R. Fitx- 
Oei-ald recei^d  a book.containing' 
numerous continuances supposed 
ly (ilgned by Judge Oryk; Deputy ( 

.^iidge John D. ijiBelle w aa 'th e  
fyciplenl of a date , book to  be 

vchen he
w 'a i^ ^ ^ j g | ^ r m e r -  ^ ^o secu tor |

■ ,y

-U
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■ >-
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Today, as in Grandmother's Day, Christmas is a time when families, get. 
together . . . when hearts are warm with tha blessings of home and family 
and bright with' tha joys of the Yuletide season. Aĵ d so, in the good old- 
fashioned way, our store "family" wishes a very Merry Christmas to all our 
family of customers and friends . with a special- wislr for "Peace an 
Earth, ♦ Good Will towafd Men." May Christmas '55 herald a world of 
happiness for you 1956. ,  ,

....f
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Ifioy,
During.Youtl 
Drinking Party

14, Hurt

Washington. Dec. ^  (A*)—Preaident Eisenhower’s State 
o f  the Union message will go to Congress Jan. 6, two days 
after the lawmakers convene. The White House announced\ 
this today as the Presidient conferred in h ii office with Secre
ta ry  of S tate Dulles and Oen.
Nathan Twining. Air Force chief 
of staff. Press secretary Janiea C.
Hagerty declined to (Uacloee the 
purpose ' of tha t conference.

The Stqte of the Union- message I 
will be read to the ' Senate ' and j 
House this year by clerks because*
Eisenhower , still is recuperating , 
from his Sept. 24 lueart attack.

For the last three, years the 
President has personally read to i 
the lawmakers the message which 
outlines the administration’s legis
lative program,.

Discuss Pope's Appeal 
The White House also disclosed 

today tha t the Predident and 
Dulles, a t a  conference yesterday, 
discussed In a "very general way'' 
the Christmai message of Pope 
Piua n  calling for world diaarma- 
ment and an end to tests of atomic 
weapons. '

Hagerty had no comment when 
asked about the reaction of :the 
President end Dulles, to the Pon^

' t i f f s  proposals. -r'
"In their conversation yesterday 

the President and the Secretary of 
S tate di(I discuss in a  very geneial 
way—and only in a  very generki
way—the message of His Holiness, 
the Pope,” Hagerty said.

The press secretary's remarks 
were iii reply to questions about a 
published report (New Yprk Her
ald Tribune) that the Bisenhower- 
Dulles discussion did touch on the 
Pope's message.

Alluding to tha t report, Hgger- 
ty  said the President and the Sec
retary  "did. not discuss anywhere 
near in detail what is reported in 
the papers this morning.” He add
ed tha t the talk regarding the 
message was part of "a full dis
cussion of world condlUons.'"

May Oo South *
Meanwhile, the White H o u s e  

kept open the possibility tha t ths 
President may take a  trip South, 
(tM recommended by his physicians.

In reply to an invitation to visit 
Key West, Fla., Elsenhower indi
cated laat week that he might not 
act on the doctor's recommenda-i 
tions a t thla time.

H a g e r t y  was asked today 
whether he was niUpg out the poc- 

'' dhility of a holiday Journey ̂ outh, 
replied ha . had no pisna-ta 
nee "a t the present' time," but

New Britain, Dec. 27 (F) — A 
Juvenile d r i n k i n g  party  was- 
blamed by police today for the 
plight of l4-ye(|r-old R o g e r  
Ramm who waa fo'und stripped to 
the waist and unconscioua on the 
porch of his parents' home.

Det. Sgt. Edward J. Frawley 
told this atory: .

Roger an(l qeyen other Juveniles 
went skating yesterday in the 
4o-called Stanley quarter here. 
Another 14-year-old had previous
ly stolen two bottles of whiskey 
from the home of his parents and 
hidden them a( the pond, 

lispaed Unronclous 
As the group skated some, of 

them drank, and Roger soon lapsed 
into unconsciousness. As his com
panions were attempting to  get 
him into the. skate house at the 
pond, he fell, striking his head on 
an iron fence.

One wof the older boys in the 
group then offered- to (irlve him 
home. As he and three bther boys 
wei;e getting Roger into the car 
he struggled violently and his 
clothing was ripped of^ ,

I t was night when Mr.' and Mrs. 
Raymond Ramin, Roger's parents.

H erald W i|I Supply 
R a ffl^  Vole Totals

A 1 p.ili. check of the town's 
four polling -pUices indicated 
only about 216 of tha town’s 
voters had caat balloU in an 
election to determine whether 
the town will hava limited 
basaars and raffles.

Polls, close a t 8 p.m. ,
Anyone who wishes to learn 

the results of , the balloting 
may phone The Herald Ml 
3-M21 afjar 8:16 p.m.

Tl^e light midday vote 
prompted election officials to 
surmise tha t the total vote 
today may be as light as that 
of the Dec. 12 election when 

. slightly more than 1,000 .of the 
about 22,000 voters cast bstr 
lots.

i :

Holiday Fire$ 
Loss in Region 
To^sSlMilUon

(Continued on- Page Seventeen)

Rescue in Baskelt,
Mrs. Gearge M ark rtu n  and 

her two-year-old daughter, 
Terry, swing In a basket\( top 
arrow) as a helicopter l(fts 
them from the roof of Oitir 
flooded home in raln-drencbe<l* 
Gueriievllle, Csllf. The hell)' 
copter returned to rescue\ 
George M srkarian and bis son, 
Dennis (lowwarroW T. tN.EA 
Telephotq), • -----

New Flood Syeep^ 
Wrecked Yuba City

San' Francisco, Dec. 27 <fFowers/sald the stunned children

sued on Page Thirteen)

50 l^ i’onistas
t X

Charged with 
ArgentinV̂ P̂lot'

Buenos Aires. A rgentlnV  Dec. 
27 {/P)—Argentine . officials'
they arrested more than 50 
ta ry  and civilian supporters of 
d ic tator’Juan Peron in raids ove: 
the Christmas we(!kend. One 
soldier was killed and a noncom
missioned officer and a civilian 

• were wounded during one -of the 
jbundups. •

Informed sources said the .plot- 
ter.s ‘were ;llnked with a con
spiracy reported last week to em
barrass the government of provi- 
Bioaal President Pedro Aramburu 
with atrikes. sabotage, arson and 
other troublesome, tactics.

Government statements -said  
the arrests were made ^^Ctckly and 

- "traditional Christmas festivities 
have been celebrated with all 
normalcy."

San Luis Province, some 600 
miles west of̂ , Buenos Aires, snd 
Tsndil. about 200 miles south of

Tbe flood danger are* in Cali
fornia today. qUflnd Ibe Saa 
Joaquin River Delta region nanr 
the Inland port, i t  Stockton. 70 
miles enst of Saiii Fmncisoo. Om- 

''djjjons were reported critlenl in 
the spnrsely popainted. low- 
lying dcitn. region. Two isUnds,Kpire Tm ct and Vedtse.' were 

■dated.

San Francisco, bee. 27 (>F) — 
Swollen anew from more heavy 
rains, the flooding Feather River 
today washed for the second time 
over desolated and evacuated 
ITuba City, peach growing center 
ip north-central Cflifomia.

Most other rivers.~in California 
and Oregon were feed ing  after 
lass of a t . least 41 tiv fs in a 

disastrous week of a lm ^ t inces- 
nt rain and high water, 

'alifornia'a to ll: 29 dead alrd at 
lealq 19 more presumed dead.
regon, the flood death tol 

when a mud slide 
roared dqwn a canyc>n and crushed 
a home iV the little-town of Re
mote — kHhng Marion E. Neal, 
his wife ^ n \  three' of six
children., 'tbeN lead children,' ere 
Mary 16, Becky\,2. and Tom. 17. 
The bodies of all Bqt-Tom were re
covered. His is burh(d in the mud 
at the slide scene 40 miles west of 
Roseburg..

Three other Nea,l chiltiren sur- 
j'vlved. They are MargaretNElaine, 
jl3 ,^w ho suffered neck- ii^irieq. 
I b iiIjV  6, ..cute anq bruises

ware uAable to gtyq a  cOhDtaat ac- 
<;ount/But.h^ pieced, together this 
sto ry  b l the tragedy, the wor|U,ia 

istory ■of Remote. '
Huge Wave of Mud 

At almut 4:30 a.hi.. a  bulge' wave 
(^ mud. higher than ' the Nell’s 
/One-story frame house, broke from 
a canyon and crashed over the 
structure. ^

This, battered the house into bits 
and swept the pieces 800--Teet 
across a field. "There aren't two 
sticks of wood still naile(] togeth
er," Power.i said.

The family Was in bed. The 
three surviving children finished- 
the night huddled t(>gether, then 
looked for their parents.

At Yuba Caty, the ’ fampkgl. 
Feather surged through. .a Iw f  
mile break I n  levees south the 
town of some T;8i)0. SeversJ/areaa 
where the ■ water had ydropped 
were flooded again. HoWver, the 
■abater v.aa fp t  expected^to riaq to  
ita pfeylQua_]tielghta./iJtUe addi
tional damage wAs Mpectcd.ln'.the 
city\-alm o8t empty(^ince ita eyac-

Boaton, Dec. 27 ' UP)—Holiday 
firea left a  trail of deatructlim top
ping a million doUar»..,acroeirNew 
l^ngland today. *

»A, four-atory butinesi biock 
aerobe from city hall a t LoweH, 
Mats.,\w** destroyed with a Ipaji 
eatlmated, by Fire Chief Francis 
Kellehcr iat a. million dollara. 
TVenty-flve \  doclora were left 
without offic«K.6r equipment.
5 A lumber yafd^ burned a t Bur
lington. Vt., along.^wlth a ware- 
houae aiid 42 amall-bintta. Damage 
was estimated by the^ owners at 
8200,000. , \

A 20-room showplace iaummer 
honie on Block laland, R. I., thtnied 
)o Its foundations in a spectacuj 
fire. Joseph R eilly of Provlden 
Its owner, ‘could not estimate hia' 
loss. Built in the late 1880s, It was 
fully fumiahed'.'
'■'At Cumberland, Maine, fire 
wrecked the town offices In a one- 
story brjek building but town rec- 
^ d s  in a fireproof vault were 
adyed.

:At Middletown, Conn., fire roar
ed through St. Paul's Evangelical 
Lutheran Ctiurcb. cauaing-quimage 
estimated unofficially A r  875,000. 
C ause'of the blate Y 
mined. \-  
'  And m  Boston, 16-year-old Dan
iel Glbau ^dropped three younger 
sisters from a second floor win
dow into tlm brma of two poUee- 
mcn a i  f lam n  spread by a Space 
heater explcwion swept 'b three' 
story tenem ent in tha ^ x b u ry  
lection.

Other Mishaps Toll 
At 77« for Weekend

By THE AStpCIATED PRESS
The loss of life in traffic accidents in the nation’e km f 

Christmas weekend'broke all holiday records.
The final tabulation today, includinir delayed reports,'Show

ed 605 traffic deaths. Thero werq 68 deaths in fires and 105 
from various other accidental causes. The over-all totid 
was 778. ■ I .

The yuletifle -of 1955 wilt go down in history as the first 
time, in tny holiday period, that motor vehicle deaths 
reached 600. .

How much longer,” a.aked the National Safety Couneil, 
‘will a civilized nation (endure such mass mayhem?”

It ejfpressed the hope that the staggering statistics will 
flash a go-slow signal to motoriatain the New Year weekend.

The old record for traffic deatlif^ ./ 
during iuiy holiday period waa

of Earth Satellite
a t the American MUseum-Hayden PlanetariumiVq on . ,

In N e w ^ i ^  City. Encased in a transparent plastic sphere, the ' 
works o f ^ e  projected artificial, moon are clearly, visible, Standard 
subminl^uri^eleclronlc parta are used to show the kind of'lnatru- 
m ents/that mby be iiaed in  the actual satellites the United States 
planjrti) launch Within two years. The model, 18 inthea in dlame- 
ter/iind weighing 25 pounds, waa built by Associated Editor Her- 

ert R. Pflster of P ^ u la r  Science Monthly. He consulted scicn- 
sta working on the program.

, spriEbd by ex- 
ndYloov paint 

M o n g e a u  
.ck and Dut- 

disaatrons 
« g h  tera were In-

uation laat weely 
The M a ry s v ^

the capital, were listed as 
centers of the latest unrest.

T h e  shooting occurred on 
estate of a former Perohiala Con
gressman in Sbn Luis. O t h e r  
arrests ' 'Nt'ere made a t the Taridiljet 
Air Base, the 'Pa'naff Police Head
quarters, an antlalrdr'Sft base in 

t. San Lula province snd a f  art air 
base 30 miles frfim Ssn Luis City.;

Freoaei Kaiser .\4srts 
, In a  separate acti<}p the Aram

buru government froae the Argen
tine asseU of 98 foreign and dom- 
eatio companies, including the Ar- 
geniiue subsidlary,of.,U:S. Industri
al Henry J.. KalaOr and the- Wil
liams CSjemlcal Co., owned by 
American-bom Thomas J. Wil‘ 
bams. .

Investigation of the companies 
was ordered to determine'if they 
had profited''unduly under the 
Peron re^m e. The Aramhuiw gov-

,f^. ,Alvis. A  unhurt. M a rg a re t__
; and Billy were taken to a Tto'seC racing to the sea 
. burg hospital. \  —

Douglas County Coroner L. L,

Levee Commis
sion estitpateid '"the flood crest 
would reaca. the Marysvllle'^Tuba 
City area by^aarly afternoon and 
that the .water tyouid begin reced-' 
ink agbln.

Other flooding wab feared in the 
rich delt»j_ area Just eqa t' pf San 
Francisco' Ray Twhere record flood 
waters from the mighty SiferB- 
mento and 6sn Joaquin Rivers ai<

The Lowell - 
pKnrions in a  _ 
s to ra  destroyed 
BuUding a t  Mbrri; 
ton' btreeta, sceni 
1924 fire. Ten tijn 
Jured, none sehtoualy.

Police ro u ^d  GharlesXBailey, 69,

(Oootiq^ed ba Page X ^o)

^ la i Bjack(fers 
eek ‘Lifiierat’ 

Running Mate
Washington, X)ec. 27 <B~~ Sup

porters confident' tha^ Adlai E. 
Stevenson will win therDemocratlc 
presidential' nomination were re
ported. quietly canvassing the field 
today in search of a vice presi
dential candidate generally re
garded as ‘‘liberal.”

R ed Lew 
A rm s

lers

Moscow, D«c. 27 (ffi-Delegates toA 
the Supreme Soviet today sat 
through alx hour* of apeechea, all 
in praise- of the Kremlin's 19961 
bu(lget prorajaing a  cut in defense ■ 
spefidlng. Six m ore . hours o f; 
speechmaking were scheduled for; 
tonight.

Although the delegates praiaed ' 
the budget, several voiced com

that optllnedsin Februaty for 1855, 
eatlmated ex]wqdlturei a t 568,800;'- 
000,000 rubles aqd^'' revenues a t  
Oei,800.00(lCoOO. isos budget
put expepdlturea at\583,482,000, 
000 rubles and revennqs a t 600,' 
182.()00.000. \  '

54ays Wholfsate Prloea 
‘The Finance Minister added,

S ! ( , , . . /M in i )  nrw e. X r t s a e s  of hSwtver. tha t a comparison of^ 
?<!^i^and^agglnr dellVM^ea .1 firu-es for the two years waa n 
* .The two hpuaes of the Soviet'^ leading because A^oleMle price^ 
parHament were expected to ' h |d  been cut cohsiderably dur ng 
meet on the budget svain tomor-1 1855-
,row. This would delby the antlCl- 

lated report of Soriet Premier 
-Ucolal Bulganin and Communist 
party aecrbitary Nlklld Khrushchev, 
on Vheir trip, to India, purm a and 
Afghanistan until Thuraday.^

With Bulganin. Khruahfchev and 
othWrTovlet leaders lookliig on, 
Finance Minister -Arseny Zverev 
preiM nt^ the outline of the, 1956 
flnanclalX statement to the '1,400

fit'evenson himself apparently is |deiegatesXearly )n their opening 
■ ' " *',vfcrev’s speech -la(

(Continued on Page Two)

Members of a Family

(Conttnoed on e Ten)

Dionne Girls Seen 
Snubbing- Parents

X 7

Thousands Send Cheer 
To

taking no part in this move.
Bur some of those closely asso

ciated «(l,th the former Ullnoia Gov.

meeting. Zyfcrev'a apeech lacked 
the criticism aimed In previous 
years at ‘’cimltaUbt and Imperial

emor wribn he ran in 1992 and who ; 1st warmongers.” .''
are -^rkn ig  for Htm'now have been The b()dget,'’Sllghtly higher then
diacus.sing possible, candidatea with

in
-tr

Ventura, Calif., Dec. 27 i/Pi - r  In Spokane. Wash:.*'fe»'nest Hix,
Three weeks ago Betty and Herh B««y the plc-„> 7 . , . . ture of his daughter, in an iron
Smith were just two polio patlenta p rijn ijj called him and people

the Aim of offering what ■they call 
a'balanced ticket. ^

Adlai Seim ‘Moderate‘'
Their view, as explained by one 

of them ,' is that Stevenson baa 
charted the middle of the road aa 
hit course,and will carry a ‘.-'mod
erate" label into the Chicago'con- 
ventiort next August.

This is .csicptaled ki part to 
/m ake, Steveson Inore a'ppeallng to 
Southern delegates thai; he was^ih 
1952. It alio is,geared  to what 
Stevenson himsel'f. haa said is the 
spirit of the tlm ls and. by infer
ence, the' best vote-catching ap 
peal in the November election;''

But there are sighs that some 
elements of the Democratic 
party — particularly organized 
Labor believe that ‘;modera- 
tlon" easily could drift irilo stag
nation of social gains, which 
Stevenson has said should not be 
allowed to occur... —

To offset this, some of Steven-

New8 Tidbits ^
Culled from W ires

in' Tldrolning iron lungs at Veh-j he had never known, let ■him know | , ,j,e,r
til—a ("Tnlint V Hnsnltsl. th*v u..*rA hi*' familv's tAani t®P plate On

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

tura County General H o^ lts l 
Their two daugtitera,. Jody, 2 'j ,  
and Debby, 5, Were kids looking 
forward to Christmas, as all kinds 
do7

Today, the Smiths are "memljers 
of a family" that extends through
out the United State.'!. T(iere are 
scrapbooks bulging with' letters 
and greeting cards, newspaper 
clippings and messages of good 
will.

America reached out to shake

VA  ■ „.

North Bay. Ont., IMc. 27 iJB—The 
parenta of the Dionne quintuplets 
said today they didn’t get even a ' handa with the Smiths after an 
Chriatmaa card from the four sur- j  AssociatlKl I»ress htory ibroiight 
viving girla thla year. I  i^em

"All our other 'chlldten either story was told on Dec. 8 arid tw o 
came home,or called ua on Christ-.: ,j,ys later the firs t” trickle of
maa Day.” aald Oliva Dionne the friepdahlp itarted. 
fathers "But not the qqinta: They There waa a woma^ in Little 
^ d n  t even Mjid Citriatinaa p ee t-  i j^^k.. who sent a short mes- 

4tnga to (heir brothers and aiatera. cheer-and a, check to buy
j  toys for Jody'and Debby. From 
I New York City, Butte, Mnht., Chi-, 
'cago, Abilene, Kan., and Kansas 
City, Mo, .came greetings and beat 
wishes. V

And in Minnesota a coiiple who 
.slid had been stricken with polio 
flvo yedrs ago and recovered srtOU 

,4 letter to the BmiUiik ' -
■■■ ■ i  ‘ - 7 ,

they were on his family’s, team.
Packages began to arrive, laden' 

with such things as ties and home
made preserves. People promiaed 
to pray, for the .Smiths, A map 
went up -In the hospital isolation 
ward: As each letter oi; message |
arrived, a pin went iii to the map , -  ■ -  .«.» ■
to show the letter's origin’. Nuraes | \ A  iB D  V C 8 8 C l
read each- message to the couple, j . " 1
put the' pin in th^ map and found * • *

U.S. H^pler Saves

room for the card or letter on the 
wall that faced the mirrors on 
their iron lungs.

No one reallV knew what had
nation-wide attentirin. The

"A lot of people have asked me 
yrhy the girla are not home* for 
Chriatmaa. Mrs. Dionne and I have 
given this thing a  lot of thdught 
and we decided it would be better 
If we didn’t  try  tq . camouflage' 
tbinga'any longer.

“ We have seen it growihg for a

(Ooilianod m  Fago .Tm )

for the phriatmaa 
holidays. -Mrs. Hix. wh'o was car
ing for the children, met her hus
band a t -8:05 p.m. Chriatmaa Eve. 
He had come down from Spokane, 
despite flood canceled rail sched
ules. Herb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Smith, ca:me from Santa 
Maria. Calif,

They sqw ttti pin. speckled map 
and the thouaands of meaaagea 
from 31 of the 48 states. . . .

"It almost seems as if we're In 
a  great family,”, the eider Smith
■aid. ‘ .i

.Betty cried. Then abe smiled.

Tokyo, Dec. 27 "Ri — Towering 
seas broke up a Japanese freight
er off northeast Japan today and 
a helicopter pilot from K a n s a s  
plucked 14 seamen from the 
water.

Three sailors from another ship 
were rescued by the U.S. destroyer 
Ozbourn.

Six other »shipa, one w ith 18 
crewmen, were »reported missing 
in the violent storms that have 
lashed' the area for two daya.

The i;339 ton freighter Handa 
Maru broke up afte r r u n n i n g  
■ground near Hachinohe City in 65. 
mile an. hour vi-inda abd 40-foo.t' 
waves.

The Maritime safety board said

.(C oaU noi oa Fngo Two).

' Air Force captain 7ai*Uy In- 
JUtvd a t Los Angeles InternaUonal 
A irport, whYri .his- jeV. trainer 
plunges through a  fence and, into 
auto traffic oh busy Sctwlveda 
Blird. . . . idllltary forces (if Egypt. 
Saudi Arabia anh Syria.ronsoMal* 
Arab opposition to the'Weslfcrn- 
backed Baghdad pact and stanii' 
united on paper under command'of 
one Egyptian. . :

Italian government ciiU t'lirl!il- 
maa _v-M;atioh short to seek aolu- 
tlqn tci year end wave of strikes 
threatening transport and public 
services. . . Medical scientists re
port WFtv drugs work like kind of 
mental penicillin for some mental' 
lllneaaes and "the biucs.”

Silbreme Court Justice William- 
O'Douglas says Russian's ciillclzed 
his immments on their country be
cause they are unaecustorneq to 
objective reporting. - • ■ Group 
hoping to establish new Brooklyn 
Eagle saya 8750,000 stock issue haa 
received apprnvsl from Securities 
and Exchange Commission snd is 
now on sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Baksj Jr., 
of .Berlin, Conn, get almost same 
Christmas present th is 'y e a r  as 
they did in 1954; only this lime It 
was girl. . . . 'Turkish police team
ing with undercover American 
narcotids agents make^Oirjlstmas 
Day seizure of 660 pounds of 
opium destined for illicit U.S. dope 
market.

Sen., KefauvCr (D-’t.enn) says he 
has protested officially .against 
reported plans to  ‘ release German 
Arnay rqlonel convicted of war 
Crimea In eotlnection with Malmedy 
m asaacret,. All 10 persona, aboard 
are dragged t o ' safety w h e n  
horse . 4. drawn sleigh plunges 
through ice of Lake Ontario'., and 
idumpa them Into 15 ie e t  of water 
in Canada.

ZWrev said defense appropria
tions for the ’coming year^would 
be 102 <4 billion rubles. Just over 
18 p e rc e n t of the total expendi
ture and nearly iO per cent below 
the 1955 estimate of |n2.122,000.- 
000 rubles; *

(Tne Russians value the yuble 
arbltrafily a t 25 cents, but Its 
purchasing power- Is substanVally 
less. However, the actual Soviet 
defehse apfiroprlstlon cannot be 
eatlmated iiccurately since many 
Items which would be Included un- 

,der that category in ojher coun,- 
tries are hidden under other nead-

^ e  U.S. government is spend
ing for defense a t the raje of 
about 34>4 W.lllon annually, or 
a ^ u t  55 per -cent of ita total ex
penditures.

Advance Economy _
Zverev declared tlje saving • if  

the military budget would be used 
to help a’dvance t h e , national 
economy, education and culture. 
He recalled the pul pf 640.D00 in 
Russia's armed forces, annountied 
em-Uer this y ^ r ,  and Russia's de
cision to return to Finland the 
Porickaia 'N aval. Baa«- these 
moves, ■ he said, shotye.d Russia’s 
concern for reducing world teh-

tabliahed during the longer four- 
day celebration in. 1952. I t  waa 
566.. r

78 Bloody Hours 
The 1955 Christmas weekend al- 

■o act a new record for the hum- 
.ber of accidental deaths of all 
types -during a three-day Christ-' 
maa period. The former waa estab
lished in 1850. I t waa 734.

The counting period . for the 
C hrta tnw  weekend this year be
gan a t 6 p. m. (local time) Friday 
and endeJ'-at fnldnlglTt Monday. It 
ia reckoned aa . three daya, '’al 
though the actual time W(u 78 
hours.

The att-itime record for acci
dental deaths of ail typea wzz aet 
in the three-day Independence Day 
holiday period thia j)ear. -The total 
was 805. N.

The traffic.toll exceeded the pre- 
holfilay estimate, made b y '^ e  Nl-» 
tional Safety Council.^ I t  had 
predicted 560 Americana'wou!(t be 
killed in m otor mlahapi over thq 
78-hoUr period.

‘Black Cbriatmaa*
Safely experts were appalled by 

the total and termed' the holiday 
"Black Chriatmaa."

Said council president Ned H. 
DearbomV 

"We may have dreamed o t, a 
whha Christinas but we have made 
it black with a rccoril o f death', 
deatruetton. and dlaaater on the 
highway by which ,no American 

be anything but depreMe^. 
ashamed and frightened.

“ We cah only hope tha t the 
■hock of ithrs trai^c and needless 
toll will have a sobering affect over 
the New Year's holiday- and 
Jtioiighout 1856,,” 'i; -

n bee. 1. when the nation obr 
d the second'annual daf e driv

ing ohy. there were 68 irafflc 
deaths ^  24 hours. In the- first 
10 monthiKthls year traffic fatall 
ties have averaged 102 per day,.

The Associated Press, for pur
poses of comparison, made a sur< 
vey of traffic deaths during a ndn; 
holiday period — Uw weekend i t  
Dec. 8-12. The eount\ghowed *64 
motor faUIltlea in thq 76-KQur 
period. , ,

In the two‘-day Christmag holl-

10 Person  ̂Die 
In State Traffic 
Over Weekend

By THE ASSOCIATED FIOIIW
Ten people rode to  their deirtha 

on Connecticut'e highways durtag 
the 78-hour Chriatmaa waokoiuL I t  
may be. the highest traffic death 
toll of any holiday weekend in  tbo 
lU U .

State Safety OonunlaalOB Dime- 
to r William M. Qreena sa id  ha' 
could not tell from recoras on BSiid 
last night whether the 80 diatha 
were an all-time hW l for Cbn- 
necticut but aald tha to ta l w as ax- 
caldingly high.

"We seldom get into two flmiras 
for weekend fataliUea,” ho sauL 

Tha traffic Uril on this C hrM - 
maa weekend is double w hat wa 

;ead in our saddest m v m u ta "  
'ew weekends throughout n r t ' 

In Connecticut havo niMR" 
five highway fa(a)RI|a, 

reen’dxnwninreaEia 'had pmdtowd 
th a t th fe k te  five people woulfi'ao 
during the IqiUdBy weekend t a  this 
sUte.

Qreena sitld the' records bo hkd 
available dated only to  1848. Ho 
aald thia year*a trafflevtoll waa tha 
higheat of any Chriatmaa wsaicaBd. 
He said the previoiu hlgti waa tbe 
three-day Chriatmaa' holiday of 
1943 when eight people w eft klHad«,

In addition to  .traffic dsatlM, ' 
Xhree nuns who died in  a  fifia in 

ay r t t g k ^  
overall death toll to  U .

I I

ser

(fkMthiued on Page h t^

North Ouij 
brought).
. The h^iday weekend started at, 
6 p.m. Friday and ended at add-. 
night./Only deaths, occurriijg irttli-

(Coatlam d oa Pago Eight)' ^

Bulletiiis
from /the AP Wires

iucing

One of the items included Under

(Continued on Page. Two)

U.S., F lier l^issihg 
111 Red B erlin Area

Berlin, Dec.' 27‘( I f—An Ameri
can Air Force Sergeant from 
Paris who Vialted Berlin over 
Christmas haa disappeared in the 
Soviri pector of Berlin after (ui 
automobile accident, U.S. officials 
disclosed, todsy.

Tlie Army said M. Sgt. Mike 
Kliman (4520 7th Ave.), Brooklyn: 
N. Y.̂  waa Involved In a -crash last 
night and was la s t , seen being 
taken from a  hospital by Com- 
munial police.

^ ’ellmliiary inquiry failed to lo
cale Kllman's whereaboutr.^jA re-

(Contlflued on Page ElgM)

FOUR I STRIKERB'ARRESTED 
Bridgeport. Dm . 87 I I I F e w  

otrikera w e ^  B o o ted  o h o i^  
before 8 a.m. ((MSajrjH poUeomeh 

aklrmOBed ta
.the

ploys

pickels 
Bryant 

a
Electric Oorp. 

a  graap of about U  eon- 
attesaptod to eraoo p M n t 

lines aad r M r a  to workMAa 
Aeariy a^ iiad rod  pickete pMww i  
policemen and returning workeka 
ag^liiist tke wall of ttie plaat oov- 
erat eggs, w ^  tkmWB agakHt 
the building, poUe«->
men and.other pespaia nearby*

Senate Unit Tags U. S~ Reds 
Soviet-Inspired Conspiracy

Washington, Dec. 27 OP) — Theffbrm atlon about the Communlat
Senate Internal Security aubcom 
mlttee described the Commurrlst 
party of the United States today 
ss "a 'Russian-inspired. M|o*cow- 
dominaled. anti-American, quast- 
ipilllary coniipiracy against our 
government, our Ideals and our 
freedoms,”

The description was provided in 
a 100-page booklet, "A Handtxiok 
for Americana,” put out by' the 
subcommittee, with the avowed 
aim of exposing what communism 
really Is.

Misinformation In Pfrsa
•fhe subcommittee quoted ,th f 

Suby.04)*ive Activities . .Control 
Board's (SACBj finding in 1953 
that the- U.S. Communist party  ia 
"aubstantially directed, doml- 
nat/!d and controlled by the 
Soviet Union." i-

Chairman E**G*"<^ (D-Mia») 
■aid ii\, a-ltoreword;

"The average American rt un^ 
aware of the qmount of mialn-

I
► . ■ ' ■ ■-

ivenson nim a
igarded by aa 
In appeal t o : 

wlblo OeiBoen

party USA which' appears in the 
public press, in bMks and in 
utterances of public speakers. In 
part. this misinformation la 
planted consciously by members 
of the party, using ways and 
means calculated to have the 
greatest effect in poisoning the 
channels of American public 
opinion. ' . ■

"In part, it if due to our Ignor- 
knee of the..problemr--the problem 
of the existence in bur midst of a 
mass qonapiratorial organization 
controlled by a foreign power: The 
Communist- problem 14 unique in 
our history.

" W e  earneetly halieve that, given 
a  more acourate knowledge of the 
Communist conspiracy, f  e w e r. 
Americana will fall victim to ita 
wiles,’,' the foreword added.

The handbook quotes from CWm- 
iffiuiiat doctrinal writings, tesU/

x< oa FBffa Two),

p o d r e s f a u e s '
Broodclyn, Dec. 27-' 

ny Podrea, pitching ■tar'^ 
Brooklyn Dodgers’ World - 
victory, luM bMh rerlaaaHlod l-rA 
and la subject to  military dtafl^ 
the Dodgers announced today. ' 
Therp was no indication whew, If 
a t all, that the yonag plMker 
frnni witherbee, N. ndskf 66..

. called into aenlce. |..

I-ABOB P Q U J&  ON '8« 
Washington, Deo. 27 ‘ UPi-~A 

union newspaper reported today 
that Adlai Steve(Mon 
W'arren are regarded 
leaders a# lops ' 
bor among posidble 
and R e p u b l i c a n  presidential 
nomineea. T h e  Machlatot, p«6> 
liration of the Intem attonal Aim 
Aw'latlon of Dtoehinintm aald H 
polled the presldenla of 181 
unions. Including .all thoon af* 
filiated with the AFL-CIO.

EGYPT, ISRAEL SWAF FIIKB 
Jeruaalepi. Itracl Sector. Dee. 

27 (iP)—Aa Egyptlaa peeltien tn 
the Onaa S trip opeaed fire teday 
on an ramed patrot near Ala 
Hatkloalia a  military apofcMiiaui 
stated. H m patrol retniaad tha 
fire and suffered i|o a e w lS e s , 
tke spokessnan saM.

CANADA TOLL AT 6S 
Ottawa. Dec. 27 (P) — StxtF! 

five penq iu  died la  aocUeani 
la Canada over' tho Cflutatawa 
weeketul. Traflic mlakdpd ho* 
tween 6 p.m. Friday aari arid* 
n ig h t-  Monday -ekdiied  . 47.' 
Elevea peraoae worn hoiwai t a  
death, and 7 died la ’ “

I
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